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PRICE THREE CENTS

NAVY SPOILED 
LINDYPLANE- 

COL.MITCHEL
Former Head of Army Serv

ice Starts Another Bitter 
Debate Over Flight Over 
Ocean.

ON TOP OF POLE 
EIGHT DAYS NOW

Shipwreck Kelly to Stay There 
Week More— To Get Shaved 
Today.

Washington, June 15.-—While
Col. Charles A. Liudberigh's famous 
trans-Atlantic plane “ The Spirit of 
St. Louis" re.sted in a hangar at 
tile naval air station today, await
ing its pilot, an acrimonious con
troversy broke out her^ today over 
who was to blame for the detective 
motor which prevented Lindbergh 
from flying the ship to New York.

Col. William Mitchell, former 
stormy petrel of the Army Air Ser
vice. and admittedly one of the 
foremost flyers of the country, 
flatly charged that the faulty en
gine was due to "naval inefficien
cy.”

Denies Hlaino
Edward P. M'arner. assistant sec

retary of the navy in charge of 
aviation, denied that any blame 
could be attached to the Navy and 
asserted that the plane was re-as
sembled at the Anacostia field by 
engineers for the Wright company.

Col. Mitchell made his charges 
in a letter to the Washington Post, 
which had printed a communication 
from Secretary Warner, praising 
the Navy personnel that handled 
Lindbergh’s ship.

Incompetent Directors
“ In command of naval air mat

ters are Incompetent directing 
heads, placed there by the battle
ship men to keep a strangle hold 
on air power,” said Col. Mitchell. 
"This means incompetence all the 
way down. Today the Navy lies 
principally on hot air propaganda 
manufactured and spread by their 
Washington lobby. Since the nav
al vessels were sunk by airplanes 
in 1921 and it was proved to the 
world that battleships were useless 
the naval propagandists still 
Itedged behind the cry that air
planes could not fly across the 
aeas. They were successful in pre
venting service pilots from doing 
it.

liimlltergli Did It
"But the civilian Lindbergh, us

ing his head, his practical know
ledge of tlying and his indomitable 
.•ourage, flew across the sea.

"The Navy bureaucrats were 
quick to see the effect of Lind
bergh’s flight. One may imagine 
them running to the president and | 
calling upon the industries that 
sell them equipment to assist, so 
as to turn Lindbergh’s flight to 
their own advantage fro ma prop
aganda standpoint. They carried 
their own advantage from a prop- 
.Memphis to take charge of Lind- 
Itergh. They had done nothing to 
lielp him before the flight but now 
hey made a great roar over him ( 
tecause they had to bend to the 
rurrent of popular opinion.

Spoiled .Alotof *
"They took his airplane which 

fad been carefully crated by the 
English, put it aboard the Memphis 
tnd, as Col. Lindbergh says, the 
-alt moisture was allowed to enter 
.t. Of course it caused corrosion 
wherever it struck. There was no 
excuse for not keeping this plane 
safe and dry on its trip across. 
The plane was taken off at Anacos
tia by the Navy and assembled un- 
,ier the Navy's direction. The Navy 
had plenty of time to test it in 
every way, but when Lindbergh 
ante to fly it to New York, it was 
n no fit condition to fly.

"It was the one failure of the 
plane's performanc ' and it was 
caused by the organization in this 
L'ountry which ha  ̂ always impeded 
and held up aviation— the Navy."

Newarlt. N. J., June 15.— 
Chilled by a stiff breeze, but 
warmed by the prospect of suc
cess, .\lvin (Shipwreck) Kelly, 
world’s champion flagpole sit
ter. continued to sit in a 
bos’n’s chair on the flagpole 
atop the St. Francis hotel here 
today.

Kelly has already achieved 
his ambition to sit there for 
eight da.vs and eight nights, 
and now he is determined to 
stay right there for another 
week or so. His wife— a bride 
of a few months— is with him. 
but not on the flagpole. She 
sits on the roof just below him 
hoists food up to him.

A barber was to shave Kelly 
today, from a ladder placed 
against the pole.

Kelly declared today that he 
felt the shock when a salute 
of 21 guns was fired in Market 
Square, a block away from the 
hotel, during the lYag Day ex
ercises yesterday. Several 
plate glass windows fronting 
on the square were broken by 
the concussion. Kelly said he 
was almost shaken from his 
perch.

Ta-da, Ta-da, Boom-de-ay on King George’s Anniversary

SEE SIGNAL LIGHT 
IN QUEBEC WILDS

Reports Arouse Interest As 
They May Be From Cap
tains Nungesser and Coli.

500 CHINESE DIE 
AS JU I^CAPSIZE

Boats Overloaded With Sol
diers Upset-Latest News i
Of Civil War, I ‘ N OPEN SAILBOAT

Quebec. Que., June 15.— Ar
rangements are under way by the 
Quebec provincial government to
day to despatch a plane to the wild 
and desolate mountain district near 
St. Germaine township north of the 
Sagulnay river where signal flares 
were reported Sunday evening, lead
ing to belief In some quarters that 
they may have been set off by 
Charles Nungesser and Francois 
Coli, the French aviators who dis
appeared without a trace while try
ing to make a non-stop flight from 
Paris to New York.

The district where woodsmen 
saw the signals is about 200 miles 
northeast of Chicoutimi.

Edouard Lavoie, a civil engineer 
of Chicoutimi, told local oflBcials 
that the flares were visible in St. 
Germaine township. The location he 
described would put them about 
600 miles west of Newfoundland.

Intereste In News
Quebec provincial officials were 

keenly Interested in the news and 
immediately took steps to send out 
a plane that Lad previously been 
used to search the north shore as 
far as Belle Isle for iraces of the 
missing flyers.

It was reported from Chicoutimi 
that residents of St. Germaine town
ship might not wait for the hydro
plane but would send out a posse 
today to search the district for 
traces of the aviators and their 
plane. The point where the signals 
were seen is an elevated one. If the 
aviators had been forced down in 
that region it would probably have 
been the first spot where they would 
have come into contact with civili
zation.

Await Indians
A number of Indians who make 

up the population of the region 
where the lights were seen are on 
their way south. It is possible that 
they may have information regard
ing the missing flyers. The Indians 
are due to reach the lake St. John 
district or other populated districts 
on St. Peter’s Bay about June 29.

It was suggested that the Indians 
may have set off the signals, but ex
perienced woodsmen state that nev
er before within their memory have 
the Indians used flares to announce 
their journey.

HOME FOLKS CLAIM SLIM; 
BYRD TO START FRIDAY

Mechanics Getting America 
Ready For Hop to Paris 
and Return— To Keep In 
Touch With Land With Ra
dio All the Way Across.

Great Britain turned out in all its military splendor at London to cejebrafe King George’s 62nd anni
versary. a.s graphically pictured here. See the shak oed Monarch (circle) riding across the Horse Guards 
Parade Ground after inspecting the brightly uniformed cavalrymen, mustered to troop the colors in his 
bonor!

Drys Start Probe
O f Wine Industry

■Washington, June 15.— An e.x- 
haustive study of the California 
wine industry has been launched by 
the Treasury Department, li was 
learned today.

General Lincoln C. Andrews, dry 
chief, has detained H. Keith 
Weeks, supervisor of wine control, 
for the probe.

Weeks has gone to Los Angeles 
and other west coast points for 
conferences with wine manufac
turers and distributors.

Reports to the treasury showed 
that thousands of dollars are in
vested in this Industry and an ef
fort to work out a solution for the 
legal use of the Increasing volume 
of grape products will be made by 
Weeks, In co-operation with the 
producers.

Despite the fact that there are 
but two legal outlets for wine— for 
sacramental and medicinal pur
poses— the output is said to be in
creasing and production e.xceeds 
the legal requirements.

The treasury also is studying 
provisions of the law relative to 
the shipment of non-into.xicating 
grape solutions which after a short 
time automatically are transform
ed into alcoholic wine through the 
processes of nature. This business 
is said to be large and growing.

A considerable quantity of the 
increasing grape crop is said to go 
to the production of these solu
tions. Despite the fact they form 
the basis for an intoxicant so far 
no violation of the law has been 
found in the practice.

DISARMAMENT PLAN 
WORKS TOO SLOWLY
Germany Criticizes It But 

Great Britain Says It Will 
Succeed In Time.

PRESIDENT’S TRAIN 
NEAR PIERRE, S. D.

To Stop There For Big Re
ception— Coolidge Meets 
the Welcoming Committee

Geneva. June 15.— The Leagm 
of Nations council today received a 
full report on the preparatory dis
armament commission’s work from 
Dr. Bens, Czecho-Slovakian foreign 
minister, and the report was imme
diately hailed with criticism from 
Herr Stresemann, German foreign 
minister, who complained that dis
armament is proceeding too slow
ly.

Britain Hopeful
‘ ‘The British government is not 

discouraged nor pessimistic," inter
jected Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
British foreign minister. "The 
eventual international conference 
on disarmament will not be final 
but will be the first of a series of 
conferences, until the political sit
uation in the world permits the na
tions to disarm to the extent sug
gested by the League covenant.”

DAMAGE OF |35,000 
BY GREENWICH FIRES

Shanghai, June 15.— Between 
three hundred and five hundred 
soldiers of Sun Chuan Fang’s re
treating armies are reix)rted to 
have lost their lives, when com
mandeered junks in which they 
were withdrawing capsized.

Six junks are reported to have 
capsized, probably due to overload
ing. Each junk carried between 50 
and 100 men.

The majority of Sun Chuan 
Fang’s second army, including both 
artillery and infantry forces, has 
now arrived at Tsingtao and its fu
ture disposition rests upon decisions 
being taken in the Peking confer
ence now In progress between 
Chang Tso Lin, Sun Chuan Fang 
and Chang Tsung Chang.

The Nationalist penetration of 
Shantung continues, according to 
Nanking dispatches. Southern com
muniques announce the capture of 
Yenchen together with 3,000 pris
oners.

The armies of Chiang Kal Shek 
are reported to have reached Yo- 
chen in their march upon Hankow, 
and an attack upon the stronghold 
of the extremists in the Nationalist 
aaovement Is now Imminent,

With 50 Cents In His Pocket 
Man Starts From Providence 
To the Azores.

Beautiful Home Destroyed and 
Restaurant Gutted In Early 
Morning Blazes.

■ Providence, R. I., June 15.— An
other daring Atlantic adventurer, 
alone like Lindbergh, started from 
here today on a 4,000 mile trip 
over the "rolling deep.”

Hugo H. Martin, 40, alone with 
a dog and cat, sailed from Wllkes- 
barre pier in an open forty-foot 
sailboat— The Despatch— for the 
Azores. The lone voyager was 
bound for his wife and children in 
Las Palmas, Canary Islands.

Martin had a good stock of pro
visions aboard The Despatch, but 
carried only fifty cents In his pock
ets.

The mariner, in his old-fashioned 
sailing craft, plans to sleep only 
during the afternoons of his long 
voyage, holding to the wind by 
dragging a sea anchor.

TREASURY BALANCE

"Washington, June 15.— Treasury 
balance June 13: 179,977,296.82.

Greenwich, Conn., June 15.— 
Two fires occurring here during 
the nlight caused losses totaling up
ward of <35,000. The largest 
fire, occurring this morning, des
troyed the home of Mrs. Imirer E. 
Herezag. near Byram Park, caus
ing a loss of at least $25,000. A 
large quantity of antique furni
ture was reported. Extensive flow
er gardens near the house were 
ruined. Lack of hydrants in the 
neighborhood handicapped the 
firemen.

Lawrence Brennan, proprietor of 
Edgewood Lunch, was severely 
burned when fire destroyed his 
place of business, causing a loss of 
over $10,000. The fire is believed 
to have started from a gasoline ex
plosion. Brennan was hurt trying 
to extinguish the blaze.

FOUND DE.AD IX BED

Willlmantlc, Conn., June 15.— 
George Washington Brewer, sixty- 
two, was found dead In bed at his 
home at Ash street, just over the 
city line, today. He had been ill for 
a long time with rheumatism. He 
leaves his wife and two sons.

Aboard Presidential Special En- 
route to Black Hills. Huran, S. D., 
June 15.— South Dakota undertook 
to welcome President and Mrs. 
Coolidge to her heart in a big way 
today.

At Lake Preston, just over the 
border line, the executive got his 
first hint of what is waiting in the 
way of a reception. Shortly before 
nine o’clock, when the special roll
ed In 25 minutes late, a delegation 
of 35 prominent South Dakotans 
got aboard and filed forward to the 
club car, there to await the arrival 
at Huron where they were aug
mented by still another group. So 
large had the committee become by 
this time that the club car could 
not held them and they overflowed 
into various compartments of mem
bers of ilie presidential party.

Welcoming Committee
Heading the welcoming commit 

fee at Lake Preston were Senator 
Norl)eck, Representative Christo- 
I'lievson, W. E. Milligan, Republi
can National Committeeman for the 
state; and C. W. Pugsby, president 
of the State Agricultural College.

The president was up very early 
tl'.is morning. He was on the rear 
platform at 6:15 when the train 
1 esitated at Tracy, jiliun., and late 
at Verdi, last stop in the Badger 
.state. A few minutes later, he was 
out again at Elkton, a railroad 
tank, first stop in South Dakota.

Shakes Hands
During the run from Lake Pres

ton to Huron, Mr. Coolidge invited 
the first section of the welcoming 
committee back to his private car, 
shook hands all around and ex
pressed pleasure at being in South 
Dakota.

The big reception will be at 
Pierre, where Governor Bulow will 
be on hand. A half-hour stop is 
scheduled there at noon, and plans 
have been made for a brief parade 
around the town, accompanied by 
cowboys and Indians, it any are 
available, and the prominent citi
zenry.

WAR VETERAN BURIED

Waterbury, Conn., June 15.— A 
large military funeral was held here 
today when Mark Scott, former lo
cal policeman, was burled. Scott 
after serving here entered the serv
ice of the New Haven railroad and 
later of the Pennsylvania railroad 
as a detective. He died of gas poi
soning contracted during service 
overseas.

EXPECT ism
VISITORS NEXT 

WEEKATYALE
All Hotels Filled and College 

Buildings to Be Thrown 
Open For the College Com
mencement.

New York, June 15.— With Com
mander Richard E. Byrd returnin,? 
from Winchester, Va., tomorrow, 
mechanics at Roosevelt field today 
were putting the final touches on 
the Fokker monoplane America for 
a probable take-off on the hop to 
Paris early Friday.

Though no official announcement 
has been made, it is understood at 
ihe field that Commander Byrd and 
his associates, Bert Acosta and 
Lieut. George Neville, will tarry in 
Paiis only long enough to refuel 
before starting the return journey.

Scientific Trip
In contrast with the flights of 

Lindbergh and Chamberlin and Le
vine, the journey of the America 
will be primarily scientific. The 
most economical engine speeds from 
a fuel standpoint, utilization of fa
vorable wind currents and the use 
of the radio are some of the things 
to be studied.

Different Coui’se
Commander Byrd’s course, more

over, will differ from that taken on 
ihe preceding trans-Atlantic flights. 
His route will be “ flatter" and con
sequently somewhat longer, but will 
be nearer the steamship lanes.

Radio station WODA at Paterson, 
N. J., will endeavor to keep in touch 
with the “ America” through the en
tire flight, furnishing government 
weather reports, ship news bulle
tins and a musical program.

FLYING TWINS 
SEE GERMANY’S 

BIG ffiPPEUN
To Carry Passengers Be

tween Spain and South 
America—-Dr. Eckener 
Acts As Guide.

Minnesota’s Official Delega
tion Calls on Hero— Giyes 
Up Plan to Hop to Capital 
For His Plane— His Pro
gram For Today.

New Haven, Conn., June 15.— 
University life here departed today 
as the school year of the college 
came to an end. and officials pre
pared for the annual commence
ment week which starts on Satur
day. More , than 25,000 visitors 
are expected to attend the events 
next week, and the university is 
assumin.5 the burden of caring for 
most of them.

Hotel Reservations
Early indications were that New 

Haven hotels would be filled to ov
erflowing with the coming of Yale 
alumni and their families. When 
hotel reservations reached the 
room capacity the university pre
pared to open buildings near the 
college campus for the use of visi
tors beside setting aside a number 
of freshman houses to accommo
date the reunion classes. These, it 
is announced, are taken to the lim
it. and the largest commencement 
crowd known here will be on hand.

About 3,000 students departed 
from New Haven yesterday and to
day. A larger number than ever 
before are bound for Europe where 
also many faculty members are 
going. With comipencement out 
of the way the university will turn 
a small part of its plant over to 
the use of the state summer school 
while the law school will open for a 
summer session also.

FATHER AND SON GET 
HOLY CROSS DEGREES

Both on Platform at Same 
Time— Ten Honorary De
grees Are Awarded.

Friederichshafen, Germany, June 
15.— Ten thousand people gathered 
here today and cheered themselves 
hoarse while Clarence Chamberlin, 
Charles A. Levine and Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, zeppelin expert, met in 
conference to discuss plans for a 
trans-Atlantic air service which 
would make use of both airplanes 
and Zeppelins.

Both Chamberlin and Levine 
spent considerable time in the Zep
pelin construction sheds, inspect
ing the work on what may be the 
first trans?Atlantic air liner. This 
dirigible is being built for an air
ship service between Spain and 
South America and is expected to 
go into commission next spring.

Over North Pole
Dr. Eckener told Chamberlin and 

Levine that when this dirigible is 
completed he intends to use it to 
make a flight across the North Pole, 
“ but simply as a trial flight.”

“ Then I intend to make several 
flights back and forth across the 
Atlantic to prove it can be done 
safely, before the liner goes into 
commission,” Dr. Eckener said.

Dr. Eckener also showed the two 
Americans through the Dornier 
airplane factory, but he failed to 
show them one section where it is 
understood Dornier constructors 
are secretly at work on a huge air
plane capable of carrying one hun
dred passengers. It is said that 
plans for this plane make it possi
ble to carry fifty passengers on a 
Berlin-New York flight.

HERALD SCORES BEATS 
ON THE CLINE CASE

Worcester, Mass., June 15.—  
Father and son received degrees at 
Holy Cross college on the same day, 
for the second time in the history of 
the college today, when Joseph T. 
Li ly of Brooklvn, N. Y., received 
:hc honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws and his son, Robert A. Lilly, 
was awarded his A. M. as a grad
uate with the class of 1927.

Eleven honorary degrees were 
awarded at ihr commencement ex
ercises, two of which went to wom
en, the first time that Holy Cross 
has ever so honored a woman.

Two handrf d and seven . tudents 
received their sheepskins from 
Governor Alvan T. Fuller, who also 
delivered the commencement ad
dress.

Besides Mr. Lilly, honorary de
grees were awarded to Miss Jane 
M. Hoey, New York state commis
sioner of correction, Doctor of 
Laws; Miss Catherine Bregy, Phila
delphia, author, Doctor of Litera
ture; and Master of Arts degrees 
to John P. Marshall, Boston; M. 
Henry Burke, ex-’19. New Y’ork 
City; John B. Callaghan, editor, 
Springfield; Arthur J. McDonald, 
’88, Holyoke: Alfred S. Nayhew, 
’13, New Haven, Conn.; Edward S. 
Murphy, ’20, Boston; M. Norcross 
Stratton, Boston, and Thomas A. 
Vogel. JL D., ’14, Columbus, Ohio.

FIRMS nGHT OVER 
PATENT GOLF CLUB

I
I New York, June 5.— Colonel 
I Charles A. Lindbergh’s ‘ 'homo 
I folks” from Minnesota claimed him 
! today, and “ Lindy” gladly gave up 
the idea of flying to Washington to 
bring back his beloved "Spirit of 
St. Louis.”

There was a happy reunion when 
Minnesota’s official delegation call
ed this morning at the Park avenue 
apartment where the flyer and his 
mother, Mrs. Evangeline Lodge 
Lindbergh are staying. The dele
gation arrived in an automobile, 
bearing the legend, “ Little Falls, 
Lindbergh’s Home Town." They' 
had driven In this car from Littlo 
Falls, Minn., to Washington, and 
thence to New York.

The Delegation.
The delegation included A. L. 

Grime, of Little Falls, said to b© 
the. youngest mayor of Minnesota, 
who attended high school with 
“ Lindy” ; Dr. C. H. Longley, wh.j 
did dental work for the flyer and. 

j Kenneth Martin, another school
mate.

"Lindy’s" meeting tvith the 
“ home folks" was briefer than he 
wanted it to be, because he had to 
spend some time wmrking on his 
book, the contract for which was 
signed last night with G. P. Put
nam’s Sons, publishers. Also, he 
had to get ready to attend a lunch
eon early this afternoon at the Ho- 
teel Astor as a guest of the Mer
chants’ Association and the Cham
ber of Commerce of New York.

Mrs. Lindbergh was making ar
rangements to leave at 6:30 tonight 
on a special section of a Pennsyl
vania train for St. Louis. This 
section has been named “ Spirit of 
St. Louis” in honor of Lindbergh’s 
plane. She will be accompanied 
by thiny persons, all residents uf 
St. Louis. A great reception is be
ing planned for “ Lindy” in St. 
Louis, after the New York welcome 
is over.

U. S. District Court In Hart
ford Looks Like a Machine 
Shop at Hearing.

First In Six Different Instances 
With Real News— Here They 
Are— Check ’Em.

C. M. DUNBAR HEADS 
IMPERIAL COUNCIL

(Siiecial to The Herald)
Rockville, June 15.— The Man

chester Evening Herald has scored 
against all papers that have been 
following the Leonard Cline case 
in several ways. It was the first to 
announce that it would not be pos
sible to hear the case In the June 
term and even if the indictment of 
murder in the first degree was 
brought in by the jury that the 
case would go over to September 
for trial.

It was the first paper to give the 
fact that it was the testimony of 
Coroner Arthur G. Bill, who was 
the last witness that turned the 
grand jury to vote for a true bill 
of first degree murder.

It was also the first paper that 
told how many votes were cast, 
two, before twelve or more of the 
eighteen men had voted for this 
bill.

It was the first paper that point
ed out that it was the usual custom 
to have a lawyer as chairman of 
the jury and that Attorney Dennis 
McCarthy, being a lawyer would 
undoubtedly be the foreman, as he 
was.

It was the first paper that told 
that there was a trump card being 
withheld that the state had not 
disclosed that would warrant the 
bringing In of the true bill.

The delay In casting the vote was 
due to the fact that some of the 
men. did not understand that they 
were not passing a verdict on the 
life of a man, but only on such evi
dence that the state had which 
would allow being brought before 
the court for a fair trial, that

Providence Man Chosen By 
Shriners at Convention In 
Atlantic City, N. J.

urt
caused the delay.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 15.— 
Clarence M. Dunbar, of Providence, 
R. I., was officially installed as the 
Imperial Potentate of the Shriner.s 
today at the second session of that 
organization’s fifty-third annual Im
perial Council here.

Dunbar succeeds David W”. Cros- 
land, of Montgomery, Ala. All other 
officers of the Imperial Divan move 
up one step. An exciting election is 
expected late today or tomorrow for 
the lowest office. Imperial Outer 
Guard, which is the only one open.

At noon today nothing had been 
heard from H. E. Sharer, of Ham
mond, Ind., who is flying here from 
Hammond in an airplane bringing 
a message to the Shriners from 
President Coolidge, who spoke in 
Hammond yesterday on his way to 
his summer home In the Black Hills 
of South Dakota.

AUTO HITS CHILD

_ Hartford, Conn.. June 15.— The 
United States District Court was 
turned into a plant for the manu
facture of golf sticks today when 
the suit of the Horten Manufactur
ing Co., of Bristol, against the 
Union Hardware Co., of Torrlng- 
ton, for infringement of patent was 
heard before Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas here.

The Horton company asks for a 
permanent injunction to restrain 
the Torrington concern from using 
steel shafts in making golf sticks, 
and is suing for triple damages. 
The damages are not expected to 
reach a large amount as the Union 
Hardware Company has been maic- 
ing steel sticks only about two 
years.

Lathes, drills, and numerous 
other implements used in making 
the sticks were distributed about 
the court room and the use of the 
machines was demonstrated. The 
Horton patent is the invention of 
Arthur S. Knight, of Schenectady, 
N. Y., but the Torrington concern 
claimed that prior patents for a 
similar article were filed, and they 
are manufacturing under the earl
ier patents.

The revolutionizing of the golf 
stick industry by the use of steel 
shafts Is claimed by the Horton 
company. The concern increased its 
business from a nominal sum to 
$600,000 annually by replacing 
wood with steel, it was claimed.

COALITION PLANNED 
BY IRISH FACTIONS

Government Needs Five More 
Seats to Have a Majority; 
Nationalists to Aid.

XVestport, Conn., June 15.— Jo
sephine Saponare, eight, was run 
down and dangerously hurt today 
by an automobile driven by Charles 
Hendricks, prominent local resi
dent. The child was taken to Nor
walk hospital where she Is reported 
as having a fractured skull.

Investigation Indicated that the 
child had run from behind a high 
hedge in the Saugatuck district di
rectly in front of the machine.

Hendricks was not held.

Dublin, June 15.— A coalition 
between the government and Na
tionalist Parlies seems likely to be 
the final outcome of the Irish elec
tions.

President Cosgrave’s government 
party needs fifty seats in order to 
form a government and it has thus 
tar secured only 4 5 seats, with a 
possibility of finally having 47 
seats. Although the government 
party will be sufficiently strong to 
enable the present government to 
carry on without a coalition.

Five seats are still undetermin
ed, but the government Is expected 
to get two of these seats.

The constitutional parties, how
ever, have had an overwhelming 
victory In securing 97 seats, with 
a poll of 793,854, as compared 
with the fifty seats, with a poll of 
349,763, secured by the anti-treaty 
parties which demanded a change 
in the constitution.

ANXIOUS TO FLY
New York, June 1.— Colonel 

Charles A. Lindbergh will not be 
himself until "W e” are together 
again. Upon awakening today, the 
first thing he did was to take a look 
at the sky. He found it cloudless, 
and the sun shining brightly.

‘ 'Slim" at once began to ponder 
if the official program mapped out 
fer him would give him time to fly 
to Washington and bring back 
"The Spiri. of St. Louis,” the other 
part of the famous aeronautical 
“ We.” He made no secret of how 
much be misses his beloved plane.

Had Xo Time
The report spread that Lind

bergh planned to dash by motor to 
Mitchel Field this morning and 
from thi're fly to Washington. It is 
two hours to Washington by air and 
as long back. And he is scheduled 
to attend a luncheon at 12:30 this 
afternoon given by the Mercantile 
Association and the Chamber of 
Commerce-

If he does not fly this morning, 
he may make the trip this after-  ̂
noon. He will not, however, fly at 
all if it means the breaking of any 
engagements.

Day His Own
His day Is to be his own, except 

for the early afternoon luncheon. 
Tonight he appears at the boxing 
bouts at the Polo Grounds, where 
he will see his old friend, Ace Hud- 
kins, Lincoln. Neb., “ Wildcat” in 
action. He will also attend part of 
a Ziegfeld theater performance and 
at midnight will attend the Nun- 
gesser-Coli benefit performance at 
the Roxy theater.

His mother. Mrs. Evageline Lind
bergh, will bid New York farewell 
at five o ’clock this afternoon./She 
will take a train for St. Loui^ac- 
cempanied by members of that 
city’s reception for Lindbergh com
mittee. St. Louis plans a great re
ception for Lindbergh upon his ar
rival there after his hop off from 
New York Friday in the “ Spirit of 
St. Louis.”

Guest of Honor
Colonel Lindbergh was the guest 

of honor last night at a banquet at 
the Hotel Commodore attended by; 
3,700 of New York’s most promi
nent personages. Lindy described 
his hop from New York to Paris, 
told about the tremendous recep
tions he. had received and, swinging 
to his favorite subject— commercial 
aviation —  predicted a glowing 
future for America in the air, but 
warned that the necessary steps 
must be taken to assure the nation 
this supremacy.

An essential need Just now. Lind-  ̂ . J 
bergh said, was the establishment 
of more and greater airportsr-* 
closer to the centers of popnlatlOik 
Trans-Atlantic air travel is still 
years distant, he said. A eommeiN
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Local Stocks CHURCHMEN TAKE
MASONIC CHAIRS

(Knruisbed b j Patnam &  Co.)
Bid 

Bank Stocks
City Bank & Trust . .69 0 
Capitol Nat Bank . . .265
Conn River ............... 300
rir?t Bond and Mort . 53 
First Natl (H tfd )...3 0 0  
Hart Natl Bk & Tr . .450
Hart Aetm rts ......... 62
Htfd-Conn Trust Co .650 
Land Mtg & Title . .  59 
Morris Plan Bank . . .  125
Park St T ru s t ...........4 80
Phoenix St Bk Tr . .405
Riverside T ru st........ 450

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power . .  99^
Hart E L 7 s ............. '355
Conn L P 4 l 4 s -----  98
Conn L P 7 s .............117^
Conn L P 5 l ^ s .........109
Brid Hyd 5 s .............104

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . .540 
.\etna Casual Sure ..775
Aetna L i fe ................. 540
Z!onn General............ 1500
Autnniohiie................ 200

! I'ire ...........543
; r .1 Boiler . . 620 

j ..'^olu Nat. Life . . . .  90
National F i r e .......... 790
Phoenix................  . . 595
Travelers ...................1215

Public CtlBtv Stocks
Conn L P 7 % ...........117
Ccnn L P 8 % .......... 120
On- n Wnt Al.- . . .106
K:'v: El L:r.Ir: ...........370
Hart El Lts r t ...........  45^4'
Hart Gas c o m ...........  82
Hart Gas pfd ...........  54
So N E TEL C o ----- 167
Conn El Serv pfd . . .  7 6

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hardware . 80 
American Silver . . . .  25
Acme W ire .................. 10
Billings Spencer com. — 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Bigelow Hart com . . .  83
Bristol B rass ...........  7
Collins Co ................. ....
Colt F irearm s...........  28
Eagle Lock ............... 100
Fafnir B earin g .........  83
Hart & Cooley ..........170
.. *»r Silver com . . . .  16 2

■•’er p f d ..........116
•»'. i f . Pray & ClarkSS

A. Bow A ......... 18
........................... 12

N Brit Ma pfd A ----- 104
do c o m .................... 18

Niles Be Pond new . . 17
J R Mont p f d ...........50
North. & J u d d ...........  2 5
Pratt. Whitney pfd . .  80 
Peck, Stow & Wilcox . 20%
Russell Mfg C o ......... 40
Smyth Mfg Co .........350
Scovilla Mfg Co new . 5 6 
Stanley Wks com . . .  64 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27% 
Standard Screw . . . .  100
Torrlngton.................  71
Underwood................. 56
U S Envelope pf . . . .  112
Union Mfg Co.............. 25
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . —

Asked

94

415

102
365
1 0 0 %
120
110%

■105

550 
?90 
550 

1525 
2 2 0  
553 
640 
9 5 

810 
605 

1230

N Y. Stocks
High 

: ..106
___ 54%
Fdy104 
... 140
___109%

, .154 
. . 46% 
. 87%
, .167 
. 17 % 
,. .45%
, .179% 
.215%

52%

Am : . J .
Am Smelt 
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar 
Am T & T 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda 
Atchison .
Bald Loco
B & 0 ............118%
Beth S t ...........49%
dies & Ohio .179Vi
Con G a s .........103 %
Corn Prod . . .  55% 
C M & St Paul 1^%

do pfd -----  26
De' & Hud . . 220% 
Du Pont . . . .  239 
Dodge Bro A
E r i e ...........
Gen Elec ..
Gen Mot . . .
Int Halves .
Int Nickel .
Ker necotl . .
Lehi Valley 
Mar t)il . . .
Mack Truck 
Mo Pac com 
N Y Central 
New Ilav . .
North Pac .
Peun R R .
Pere i'lar 
Pullman . . .
Radio Corp . 
Reading . . .
R Is com . . .
Sears Roe . .
S O of N J .
Sou Pac . . . .
South Rail . 
Studebaker 
Union I ac . .
Unitea Fruit 
U S Ri.bber .
Wab St com. 
Wabash pfd 
West E & M.
Willy Over .

IT 1..

Low 
106 

53% 
104 
139 %■ 
108% 
156 

46
87% 

166% 
17 % 
45 

178 
214 
117% 
49 Vi 

178 
102 Vi 
5 4 "g 
14Vi 
25V4 

213% 
235% 

20% 
52% 

102% 
196% 
174% 
64% 
62% 

125 
35% 

109 V4 
55% 

150 
4 8 Vi
se %
63% 

129 
180 V4 

51% 
116% 
109 

55% 
36% 

112% 
126% 

49% 
172% 
127 

41% 
120% 

9 8 Vi 
73% 
18%

1 p. m. 
106 
53% 

104 
139% 
109V4
157V4 
4 6 Vi 
87% 

167

215%
118%

49%
178%
103%

55
14%
25
218%
238

o b
109%
55%

151%

6 3V4 
130 
182 
52% 
117 V4 
110% 
56
36% 

113% 
126% 
50% 

173% 
127% 
4 2 V4 
120% 
98% 
74 
19

COMES FROM SWEDEN
TO SEE SON ORDAINED

Omaha, Neb.. June 15.— A gray
haired father, himself a Lutheran 
pastor in the state church of Swe
den, arrived here today to witness 
the ordination of his son as a pas
tor In the Lutheran church in 
America. The father is Rev. Karl 
Ohman, pastor of St. John’s church 
in Stockholm, and the son, Carl 
Samuel Ohman, is a member of a 
class of thirty-three theological 
candidates who are applying for or
dination at the 68th annual conven
tion of the Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, which begau Its preliminary 
sessions here today.

Rev. Karl Ohman, who came here 
to see his son ordained, is pastor of 
one of the most important parishes 
in the capital city of Sweden, and 
has a number of clergymen as as
sistants. The son, who has decided 
to cast his lot in the western world, 
has accepted a call to become pas
tor of a little village church of 325 
sacxBberi at Grassflat, Pa.

Confer Master Mason De
gree oh Prominent Work
er-Unusual Meeting,

Unique In the history of Man
chester Masonry was last night's 
communication of the Master Mas
on degree. Every chair was occu
pied by active members of the 
South Methodist church as they 
conferred the degree upon a proni- 
innent church member and two 
other local men. Those who receiv
ed the title of Master Mason were 
Christopher Glenney, of the firm of 
Perrett and Glenney, Paul Hage- 
dorn, proprietor of the Flats Fill
ing Station, and his son. Howard 
Hagedorn.

So well was the degree work 
done that Worshipful Master Her
man Montle of the Manchester 
lodge complimented the church 
team. In his commendations Mr. 
Montle brought out the fact that 
there are over forty members of 
South Methodist church in Man
chester lodge of Masons.

Those who occupied the chairs 
last night were: Past Master
George Nichols, W. M.; Past Mas
ter George Ferris, S. W.; Past Mas
ter Raymond Goslee. J. W.; Past 
Master James Richmond, S. D.; J. 
Howard Keith, J. D.; John Winter- 
bottom, S S.; Walter Reichard, J. 
S.; Rev. Joseph Cooper, Chaplain; 
Samuel Crockett, Marshal.

Following the communication of 
the degrees the candidates were 
presented with Masonic emblems. 
Cousins of Christopher Glenney, 
who are Masons, presented him 
with a pin. Members of the lodge 
employed by the Connecticut Com
pany presented Howard Hagedorn 
with a pin and sons of Paul Hage
dorn gave their father the emblem.

NINE NEW TEACHERS 
FOR OUTSIDE SCHOOLS

Three Graduates of Local High 
School Among the Instruc
tors Engaged.
According to Information ob

tained at Superintendent Alfred A. 
Howes’ office today, nine of the 
thirteen open teaching positions for 
next fall in the Eighth and outly
ing districts have been filled and 
the rest will be supplied soon. 
There will also be two transfers. 
There will be four new teachers in 
the Manchester Green school.

Among the nine new teachers al
ready engaged four are well known, 
here. Two live in Manchester 
and two in Wapping. Three are 
graduates of the South Manchester 
High school. Miss Eleanor Stough
ton of Wapping, Miss Frances Spil- 
lane of 31 Strickland street and 
Miss Marjorie V. Leldholdt of 
259 Fern street. The other teacher 
who is well known in Manchester 
is Mrs. Marlon Pierce of Wapping.

Four of the new teachers will 
be from Maine, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts while the other 
comes from Putnam. They will 
assume their new duties next Sep
tember.

Miss Edith D. Pease, of Putnam, 
will be in charge of the first grade 
at the Manchester Green school. 
Miss Marjorie Leidholdt will have 
the second grade at the Green 
school; Miss Nona Pearson, of Han
cock, N. H., the second grade and 
Miss Mary E. Brassard of Chicopee, 
Mass., the seventh grade at the 
Green.

Miss Frances Splllane has been 
assigned to the fifth and sixth 
grades at the Porter Street school. 
There will be one other change in 
the Porter Street school. Mrs. Nina 
C. Fogll will go there from the 
Buckland school, exchanging plac
es with Miss Irene Buckland who 
will go to the Buckland school.

Miss Eleanor Stoughton will 
teach the first grade at Buckland. 
Grades three and four will be in 
charge of Miss Beatrice H. Flagg, 
of Jefferson, Me., while Mrs. Mar
ion Pierce has been named princi
pal of the Buckland school. She 
will also teach the seventh and 
eighth grades.

In the Eighth district. Miss 
Mary A. McFarland, of Sarver, Pa., 
will teach the eighth grade.

HOPES T o r s  SEVERED 
FINGER WILL LIVE

WELL, HOW MANY
MEN DOES IT TAKE .*

There is a reataurailt near 
the Center which has become a 
forum where the tendency Is to 
bed-time discussions and where 
the debaters are reluctant to 
give up the battle so long as 
there is a shell left In the lock
ers. The other night there was 
an unusually heated controversy 
on a subject which has probably 
never before been argued so 
earnestly and at such length—  
How many men does it take to 
move a freight car in the East 
Hartford yards? The controver
sy went on till 2 in the morn
ing.

“ Well,” at length proposed 
the leader of one side, “ let’s go 
out to East Hartford and find 
out for ourselves.”

“ Done,” said the leader of 
the other side.

Whereupon they all piled In
to automobiles and rode to East 
Hartford. What they found out 
was not made public on their 
return, for the restaurant had 
closed.

<J>-

Little Jensen Boy May Have 
Whole Hand Despite the 
Work of an Axe.
If little three-year-old Herbert 

Jensen of Elliott street, Hartford, 
doesn’t have to have one of the 
fingers on his left hand amputated, 
he can thank his lucky stars and a 
Manchester physician.

A few days ago while playing 
about his father’s summer home in 
Bolton, the youngster got hold of a 
full grown axe and began playing 
with it. Herby let the axe fall in 
such a manner that it almost sever
ed part of the ring finger on his 
left hand. The bone was severed 
and the fin,ger hung ou by only 
shreds.

When he was taken to a doctor's 
office here, it was discovered how
ever, that among those few shreds 
of skin was a small but Important 
vessel. Thereupon the physician 
decided to attempt to make the 
finger grow back on again. This 
was done and the finger put in 
splints. The doctor Is hopeful that 
the one little blood vessel will do 
the trick, feed the severed member 
and restore to Herbie his full 
hand.

Frank: These young widows 
have an advantaige over you girls, 
because they know all about men.

May: Yes, and because the only 
men who know them are dead.

GETTING INTERESTED IN 
SHOOTING AT THE CLAYS

MASONS TO OCCUPY 
NEW HOME IN JULY

EMERGENCY DOCTORS.
Dr. William R. Tinker and Dr. 

Le Verne Holmes will be on duty 
to answer emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

First of Next Month Fixed 
For Use of Temple; Dedi
cation Next October.

Gunners Becoming “ Regulars”  
At Rainbow Range— Public 
Shoot Again Tomorrow.
Interest Is growing In the clay 

pigeon shoots being held at the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club’s I 
range at Rainbow Inn every Thurs- | 
day afternoon. If the Interest con-1 
timies to grow and sufficient mem-1 
hers are gained, it Is planned to 
install additional traps and event
ually seek admission to the State 
Trapshooting Association. The 
range at the Rainbow Inn Is not 
only attracting Manchester sports
men but also several from Hart
ford. Another Invitation affair will 
be held tomorrow afternoon. The 
public is welcome.

Gunners who have tried the traps 
at the Rainbow praise the range 
and its location. Some of them are 
maldn.g good scores. One Manches
ter man, who had never shot at 
clay pigeons before went up to the 
range last week and broke 23 out 
of 25. which is good shooting for 
anybody.

Among those who are becoming 
regulars are Herman Moske, Ar
thur Jobert. John Bausola, Samuel 
J. Turklngton, Ray Barrett, Ernest 
D. Smith, Clarence Smith, Frank 
Pallotti of Hartford, Daniel Pallot- 
ti of Hartford, F. E. Richmond of 
Hartford. A. E. Richmond of Hart
ford. Clinton Schindler of East 
Hartford, Charles Robbins, Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr., David Mullen. Ham
ilton Mullen, Joe Trueman, Harry 
Cowles of Hlllstown, F. Ernest 
Watkins. Dr. E. J. Schrelber and 
Alfred Grazel. This is only a par
tial list given from memory this 
morning by one of the members of 
the club.

Mr. Watkins, who, Incidentally is 
in his seventies, was tied for fourth 
place at the recent state shoot held 
in Hartford. Mr. Watkins, compet
ing in the 150-shots-at-16-yards 
event made a score of 139.

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
officially occupy its quarters In the 
newly erected Masonic temple at 
the Center after July 1, It was 
learned today. The temple has been 
under construction since last year 
and work has progressed so far that 
the lodge rooms will be ready for 
occupancy at the first of ne.xt 
month.

Four Masonic orders will occupy 
the rooms in the new building. 
They are Manchester lodge. No. 73, 
A. F. and A. M., Delta Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons; Chapman 
Court, Order of the Amaranth, and 
Temple Chapter, Order of the East
ern Star.

Centennial Dedication
For many years the quarters of 

these four bodies has been In Odd 
Fellows’ hall. Previous to their oc
cupying that hall, meetings were 
held In the old Masonic temple 
which was moved from the Center 
to Biixh street and was known as 
the Princess theater building.

The first meeting of the Masons 
in their new home will be held In 
September and the dedication Is ex
pected to take place in October, 
corresponding with the first meet
ing of the lodge' 100 years ago, and 
of the dedication of the new temple 
last October.

ABOUTTOWN
Flag Day was but slightly ob

served hsre yesterday. Flags were 
displayed on the principal town 
and school buildings in the after
noon. The flags at the Town hall 
and the Center park were not flown 
in the morning because of the rain.

MANCHESTER PEOPLE 
AT PAR H  IN SOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tomlinson 
of St. Petersburg gave a farewell 
party at their home recently for a 
number of Manchester people who 
are now on board the S. S. Seminole 
and are expected to arrive In Man
chester tomorrow evening. They in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wad
dell. Mrs. Robert Bell, Mrs. Harry 
England and Mrs. Thomas Joyce. 
Among the other guests from St. 
Petersburg who were present are 
the following, all from this town, 
but now permanent residents of the 
Sunshine City: Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Joyce. Miss Gertrude England, Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Veitch. the 
Misses Anne and Ruth Finnegan, 
Ernest Turklngton, Miss Gladys 
Bell. William Bell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rusliin, the latter formerly Miss 
Evelyn Bell.

OPEN AIR PUPILS GO 
ON ANNUAL PICNIC

Joy reigned In the Open Air 
School at the South End today, for 
it was the occasion of the childrens’ 
annual picnic. "Reading ’writing 
and ’rithmatic” meant little to the 
youngsters this morning as prepara
tions were completed for their Red 
Letter Day.

Shortly before noon, the class, 21 
in all, was taken in automobiles to 
Highland Park where the children 
found a lunch prepared by Miss 
Doris Osburn, cooking teacher In 
the Ninth District. There were ham 
sandwiches, peanut butter and 
raisin sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
milk, ice cream sandwiches, home 
made cookies and peanuts. There 
were few “ leavin’s” .

During the afternoon, a program 
of games, arranged by Miss Emma 
Borowski, who is In charge of the 
Open Air school, was run off. Those 
who went on the frolic were:

Adella Cullln, Madoline Cullln, 
Dorris Werner, Jean Woodruff, 
Ruth Gardner, Elsie McKeown, 
Ulando Bucclnlo, Joseph Beiezen- 
sky, Frank Gado, Thomas Harvey, 
Richard Pond, Earl Warner, How
ard Wilson. George Gardner, Ernest 
Gardner, Eldln Neville, John Mulr- 
head, Lorenzo Lombardi, Robert 
Ford, Robert Kraetschmar and 
William Hearn.

POLICE CAPTAIN DIES

New Haven, Conn., June 15.—  
Captain Owen T. Walsh of the 
New Haven Police Department, 
died at a hospital here today fol
lowing an operation for appendi
citis which was performed Monday. 
He was 4 8 years of age and leaves

LINDBERGH GREETS 
HOME TOWN FOLKS

(Continned from Page 1)

cial air force, he added, is a na
tion's safeguard in the event of 
war.

LINDBERGH MEMORIAL.
Mlneola. N. Y.. June 15.— The 

movement to purchase Roosevelt 
Field as a permanent airport mem
orial to commemorate the flight of 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh from 
that field to Paris was to get under 
way in full swing tomorrow after
noon. following Nassau county's of
ficial reception to the flyer.

All members of the general com
mittee have been asked to devote 
not less than thirty-three hours and 
thirty-three and one-half mlnutos 
to active work in the movement. 
This was the exact time taken hy 
Lindbergh to fly from Roosevelt 
Field to Paris.

More than $1,000,000 will be re- 
qtiired for the purchase of the field, 
but the committee is certain that 
wlillG the enthusiasm for Colonel 
Lindbergh continues high this 
amount can be obtained with prop
er organization.

Assistant Secretary of War F. 
Trubee Davison and Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt have already endorsed 
the movement and are to be active 
workers.

J. J. Lanin, owner of Roosevelt 
Field, has given an option on the 
property.

A marriage license was issued at 
the offlee of the Town Clerk this 
morning to Garfield K. Keeney, 24, 
and Miss Dorothy Hanson, 22. Mr. 
Keeney is a carpenter and Miss 
Hanson is a music teacber.

John Lyons of Hemlock street is 
confined to his home with an attack 
of tonsilltls.

Louis Schaller has sold to Reuben 
McCann a house and lot on Spruce 
street. The property has 69 feet 
frontage and is 140 feet deep- It 
carries a mortgage of $'3,000.

Town workmen replaced two 
flagstones in the sidewalk in front 
of the Johnson block on Main street 
today. The area in which the con
crete was poured was formerly 
covered by an asphalt combination. 
At the same time the workmen re
moved a protruding piece of granite 
at the curb, the remains cf a hitch
ing post which had stood there for 
many years.

John Y. Keur, head of the park 
department, was in New York on 
Monday and took in the ovation 
given to Colonel Charles Lindbergh 
on his return to that city from 
Washington. Lindbergh, Mr. Keur 
says looks just like a boy in High 
school. Mr. Keur says the crowds 
milled arotind like cattle and that 
anybody trying to make his way 
through had an impossible job on 
his hands.

Tlie Emblem club, auxiliary or- 
.ganizatlon to the Rockville lodge of 
Elks, held a whist on the porch of 
the Elks home in Rockville this af
ternoon, A new flagpole was in
stalled in front of the home yes
terday, Flag Day.

BENTON FUNERAL 
THIS AFTERNOON

m D l N G  AND LOAN’ 
NEVER LOST A  DOLLAR

NOBODY INJURED IN 
TWO AUTO COLLISIONS

An automobile owned and driv
en by Angelo Cavelotti of Birch 
street and an automobile truck 
owned by Edgar Mohr, proprietor 
of the Hartford-South Manchester 
express, collided In front of the 
post office at the south end yes
terday afternoon. The Mohr truck, 
which was parke I in front of the 
office, backed out and was run in
to by the Cavelotti car. The latter 
qiachine was damaged somewhat. 
Ser,geant William Barron of the 
local police investigated.

Cars driven by Gerald Sullivan 
of 16 Strickland street and Bert 
Gibson of Gibson's garage came 
together at the junction of Oak
land and Woodbridge streets at 1 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The 
Sullivan car, a Nash, was coming 
across the tracks, and the Gibson 
car was traveling on Woodbridge 
street. The car driven by Gibson 
was overturned but the occupant 
was not hurt. Sullivan’s car was 
damaged considerably but the driv
er escaped Injury!

NORTH END FIELD DAY
FOR SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

The annual field day of the 
Eighth and Outlying Districts will 
be held Friday afternoon, June 17 
at the Eighth District Playgrounds 
at the north end. Children from all 
the districts are expected to com
pete.

Perhaps the most Interesting 
event will be the one termed "Man- 
Monkey-Crab-Relay” In which only 
girls will be allowed to compete. 
The events for girls weighing less 
tlCan 70 pounds will be running 
high jump, running broad jump and 
fifty yard dash; for those over 7 0 
pounds, the same events.

In the boys’ class, the same 
three events will be held but the 
dividing line will be at 95 pounds 
Instead of at seventy. Open events 
Include quarter-mile-relay, quarter- 
mlle-run and three-legged race.

JERSEY COW IN SELECT CLASS

his wife and two ehildrnu

Henry W. Lowd of South Man
chester Is the owner of the pure
bred Jersey cow, Pachlta of Au
tumn View 650922, which has 
completed an official production 
test. Pachlta was started on this 
test at two years and four months 
of age and in the following 365 
days she yielded 541.49 pounds of 
butterfat and 8842 ’  pounds of 
milk. Her milk averaged 6.12 per 
cent butterfat for the year. With 
this record she qualified for the 
Register of Merit of the American 
Jersey Cattle club.

The third of the accidents which 
occurred yesterday involved cars 
driven by Oswald Fisher of Porter 
street and William Asplnwall. The 
slippery pavement and the car 
tracks were blamed by Aspinwall, 
who.'̂ e car struck the Fisher ma
chine. He said that he had been 
unable to swing his car out of the 
tracks.

Faculty Manager Edson M. Bail
ey announced this afternoon that 
definite arrangements had been 
completed to play tlie Manchester 
Hlgh-Middletown High baseball 
game in Middletown Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock. This will bo 
the final game of the season for 
Manchester.

KINGS DAUGHTERS ENJOY
OUTING IN GLASTONBURY

Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters had a thoroughly enjoyable 
outing yesterday at the Hale house 
lu Glastonbury. Ten of the mem
bers motored over early in the 
afternoon and played bridge. Priz
es were won by Mrs. Charles J. 
Strickland and Mrs. Wallace Jones.

Twenty-two sat down to supper, 
the tables being prettily decorated 
in the colors of the organization, 
purple and white. The favors were 
small purple flags on which was a 
maltese cross in silver, the emblem 
of the order, the flags upstanding 
in marshmallows.

The menu included chicken pat
ties, asparagus, tomato and cucum
ber salad, rolls, pickles, strawberry 
i.e cream, cake, and coffee. The 
committee who made arrangements 
for the outing was as follows: 
Mrs. Wallace Jones, Miss Ida Hol
brook, Miss Ma’jel Lanphear, Mrs. 
C. B. Loomis. Mrs. Frank Nicker
son, Mrs. F. H. Jones.

A short business meeting follow
ed the meal, the last until the sec
ond Tuesday In September.

FOURTH DISTRICT SCHOOL
HERO WILL BE HONORED

While the rest of the world is 
hailing Colonel Lindbergh as Us 
idol, down In the Fourth District 
school on South Main street, there 
is another hero, also a modest one, 
upon whom a distinguished honor 
will be conferred soon. He Is little 
Tony Latauwiec, of Ash street.

On next Thursday evening, Tony, 
the lad who saved the lives of two 
of his school chums when they 
broke through the ice at Globe 
Hollow two years ago, will be the 
recipient of the Connecticut Hu
mane Society medal. A presenta
tion speech will be made by Super
intendent of Schools, Alfred A. 
Howes. This proceeding will be 
in connection with the regular 
graduation exercises at which time 
about fifteen boys and girls will 
graduate from the sixth grade to 
enter the Barnard school next Sep
tember.

Former Town Qerk Laid to 
Rest In East Cemetery; 

Simple Services.

VANZETTI STRIKE

Buenos Aires, June 15.— The 
Central committee of the Argentine 
Syndicalist Union called a general 
strike beginning at seven o ’clock 
this morning in protest against the 
death sentences Imposed upon Ni
cola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzet- 
tl. The railway, street car and om
nibus' workers refused to Join the 
strike. According to word from 
Asuncion all the unionized workers 
there decided to quit work for one 
day as a Sacco-Vanzettl protest.

CHANGE IN PASTORS

Willlmantic, Conn., June 15.—  
Rev. J. W. Platt, of Waterbury, has 
been appointed pastor of the local 
A. M. E. Zion church and will 
preach his first sermon here next 
Sunday. Rev. Dixon Brown, of Nor
wich. who has been supplying the 
pulpit since December, has been as
signed to a New Britain pastorate, 
according to announcement here to
day.

Manchester paid official tribute 
to the memory of Sanford M. Ben
ton today. Flags flew at half-mast 
throughout the town and this after
noon the Municipal Buildlng^t the 
Center was closed out of respect 
for the man who for twenty-seven 
years served so faithfully and effi
ciently as town clerk.

Simple but Impressive was the 
funeral service held at the home 
on 10 Chestnut street at 2:30 this 
afternoon. Rev. Joseph Cooper, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
Episcopal church, of which Mr. 
Benton was a prominent member, 
officiated and paid a warm tribute 
to the deceased.

A large crowd attended the 
services both at the home and at 
the grave in the East Cemetery, 
where Mr. Benton was laid to final 
rest. Among them were nearly all 
of the town officials. The bearers 
consisted of 'William C. Cheney, 
Harry R. Cheney, Robert V. Treat, 
Samuel J. Turklngton. William S. 
Hyde and George H. Waddell. 
There were many floral tributes 
which bespoke the high esteem in 
which Mr. Benton was held. Among 
them were large wreaths from the 
Board of Selectmen and from the 
employees of the old Hall of Rec
ord.

POLICE COURT
Three young men were before 

Judge Johnson in the police court 
this morning for violations of the 
motor vehicle law.

Lloyd Ayers of South Coventry 
drove his car through Center street 
late last night with the muffler 
open and made such a racket It at
tracted the attention of Sergeant' 
Crockett. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $5 and costs.

Russell Bloom for driving with
out proper registration was found 
guilty and paid a fine of $15 and 
costs. Sergeant Crockett also ar
rested Bloom.

Alphonso Rocco drove his car 
without lights last night. It was 9 
o ’clock when Patrolman Raddlng 
placed him under arrest. Judge 
Johnson felt that it was so close to 
the mark that he would give him 
the benefit of the doubt and found 
him not guilty.

Charles E. House Tells of Re
markable Record at Kiwanis 
Meeting^— 37 Years Old-

Charles E. House, secretary of 
the Manchester Building and Loan 
association gave a ten minute talk 
today before the Kiwanis club on 
the work of th^ organization. 
Mr. House told the members at 
their weekly luncheon loathe Hotel 
Sheridan that the association has 
been organized 37 years. The first 
company of the kind formed In 
this country was started 90 years 
ago in Philadelphia when a group 

men banded together to save 
money for home building.

The associations are primarily 
for home builders. The money 
which is deposited with the asso
ciation is invested wisely and Mr. 
House brought out the fact that 
since the organization here 37 
years ago not one dollar has been 
lost to the company. Another rec
ord the association boasts of Is 
that a meeting has never been 
skipped. A quorum has always 
been on hand to conduct the busi
ness.

N. T. Pulsifer was the first pres
ident of the Buildin,; and Loan as
sociation, hut Frank Cheney, Jr., 
succeeded him after the first year 
and has been president ever since.

At today's meeting George E. 
Wilcox and William Knofla made 
their reports of the convention they 
attended at Memphis, Tenn. The 
attendance prize, a Cheney silk cra
vat, was won by Scott H. Simon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The census at Memorial hospital, 

which only a few days ago was 
down to barely two dozen, has in
creased the past two days un
til it was reported today as 48. The 
admissions include: Mrs. J. A. 
Pratt, 86 West Street; Calla Green
way, 61 Hamlin street; Joseph Dle- 
tro, 60 Oak street; Mrs. Vera Mos- 
kat, Rockville; Mrs. Agusta Wol- 
frau, 52 Bell street; Mrs. Davis 
Armstrong, Rockville.

Daughters have been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pasqualle Buccino, 2? 
Purnell Place and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Prentice, 158 Cooper 
street.

HAMPTON IS LEADING 
IN THE SECOND ROUND

Memphis Pro. Takes Head Po
sition at Oakmont Golf Links 
Today.
Oakmont Country Club, June 15. 

— Harry Hampton, Memphis pro, 
went to a temporary lead In the 
second round of the national open 
golf championship this morning bv 
shooting a pair of 39's for a 7-S 
with a 36-hole total of 151. The 
runner up at this early moment 
was Archie Compston, the English
man. who got a 74 today for a total 
of 153.

Hampton was off to a brave start 
with three 4’s for the first few holes 
but a 6 at the seventh and a 7 at 
the ghost hole, otherwise the
twelfth, spoiled his day completely. 
However, after taking fives at the 
fourteenth and fifteenth. Harry ral
lied around the situation to score 
par fours at the seventeeth and
eighteenth.

His card:
Out .........  444 534 645— 39
In .........  347 355 444— 39— 78

TO WTED IN U. S.

Paris, June 15.— W. K. Vander
bilt 2nd and Mrs. Rosamond Lan
caster Warburton, both divorcees, 
intend to marry in the United 
States, according to their present 
plans, it was learned today.

Legally, Vanderbilt could remar
ry a%y time after August thirtieth 
when the three months’ period fol
lowing his divorce expires, but the 
couple are planning to delay the 
wedding a few months beyond that 
date. Mrs. Vanderbilt, the former 
Virginia Fair, recently obtained a 
divorce here.

OPEN FORUM
ERROR IN. REPORT

Editor, The Herald:—
Will yod please make S| correc

tion for me In the Evening Herald 
of the 15th.

In my report as President of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
as printed In yemr paper of the 
14 th, there Is an error which I wish 
to correct. Under Sewer Depart
ment the item "Money paid for new 
sewer mains. This will come back 
into treasury by assessment’’ 
should read $31,761-70 Instead of 
$3175.17. This error was made in 
copying tho figures by leaving off 
the cypher and moving the figures 
one column to the right. Hope the 
tax payers will forgive me for this 
error, I am

Yours truly
F. A. SWEET,

Pres.
Editor’s Note— The copy of the re
port furnished The Herald bore this 
error.

S E E ^ 'G  EXTRADITION
Waterbury, Conn., June 15.— 

Waterbury court officials decided 
today to seek an extradition for 
Jacob Murdock, wealthy Johns
town, Pa., lumberman, pn a charge 
of breach of the peace, and papers 
will be sent to Gov. Trumbull this 
week. Little hope of securing 
Murdock is held by the officials be
cause of New York’s desire to ob
tain the man on more serious 
charges.

Murdock left Waterbury with his 
igrandson and after a row with the 
boy’s stepmother. A charge of 
kidnapping was placed against 
Murdock in New York and Murdock 
retaliated by charging the boy’s 
fatre with kidnapping also.

BiotchesIMar Beauty
Zemo for Itching, Irritations, 

Pimples and Blotches. 
Apply  Any Time

K o more worry about ugly Skin Iiri-> 
tatioos. For you can haveaclear smooth 
akin. Zemo, the pleasant-to-use clean

Suld for Itching, Blotchy Skin—ban
es Blackheads, Ringworms and Pim
ples. Use say time. Get Zemo now. A t 

oruggists—w c  and $1.00.xemo
F O R  SKIN I R R I T A T I O N S

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service

KEMP'S
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

“ DISGUSTED TAXPAYER”
PROTESTS DRY FOUNTAIN

Officials at the town hall received 
today a letter from someone who 
calls himself "a  disgusted taxpay
er,”  and asks for water in the 
drinking fountain at Depot Square. 
There has not been any water In the 
fountain, the writer says, since last 
summer.

He goes on to say that a drink of 
water on these hot days Is appre
ciated by both humans and "brute 
beasts” and asks that the water be 
turned on. There Is an Ice chamber 
at the fountain and It Is the writ
er’s suggestion that a two-months’ 
supply be ordered from some ice 
dealer.

DREW NEAR CRISIS

San Francisco, Calif., June 15.—  
Seriously ill for the past two 
weeks, John Drew, veteran actor, 
was approaching a crisis today, ac
cording to his physicians.

"Mr. Drew had a very bad day 
yesterday,” Dr. L. H.'Hoffman, his 
physician, said. “ It was not his 
worst day, but a bad one neverthe
less, and the series of rallies and 
relapses cannot continue with a 
man 73 years of sge.”

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Conn., June 15.—  
Vlcentl Mlsenti, a Middletown con
tractor, aand Thomas J. Nolan, a 
Waterbury factory foreman, filed 
voluntary petitions In bankruptcy 
In United States District Court 
here today. Mlsenti owes $2,700 
and has no assets while Nolan owes 
$10,918 and has no assets.

Strawberry Festival
Given by Men’s Bible Class of St. Mary’s Parish

ST. M AR Y’S CHURCH GROUNDS 

TONIGHT

STARTING AT 6:30

ENTERTAINMENT BY BELFAST CADETS

Admission 15 Cents.'

Children (12 years and under) Free

LODGE OUTING

Norwalk, June 15.— More than 
three hundred members of the de
gree of Pocahontas gathered at 
Roton Point today for thelv annual 
summer outing. New Britain led 
the delegates with a group of fifty- 
three members. Savin Rock was 
seleotad aa me next meeting Place.

TO
NIGHT STATE

SOUTH MANCHESTER

TO
NIGHT

5925a

rpvBEBE ,Daniels
Wh\

J A M E S  H A a  
WILUAM POWEU
CURENCE BADGER

M .

f R O D O C T I O N

WITH
LOU TELLBGEN

AND SURPRISE 
NIGHT

TOMORROW ONE D A Y  ONLY

‘STAGE MADNESS’ v.ux«
TOMORROW NIGHT

COUNTRY STORE
ONE OF THE M A N Y  PRESENTS GIVEN A W A Y

f r e e  f r e e

A DIAMOND RING
Now Displayed in W . A . Smith’s W'indow,

State Thrater Building.

LOADS OF O IH E R  PRESENTS W ITH A  BIG 
SURPRISE.

DON’T MISS IT YOU M A Y  GET THE R IN G ..
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R o c k v i l l e
PLAN EXTENSION 

OF LIGHT SERVICE
j

Superintendent In City To- 
day —  Superior Court 
Cases— Police News,

(Special to Tlic H<'ial(l)
Rockville, June 15.— David Low- 

rey, superintendeiU of the Rock- 
ville-Willimantic Electric I.ialit 
Company was in Roclcville tlii.s 
afternoon in conference witli tlie 
local management concerning •.he 
further extension of the lines of tlie

' pie’s Saving Bank of Rockville held 
i yesterday showed the bank to be In 
I a prosperous condition. The usual 
two and a halt per cent, was voted 
to depositors as of July 1. The bank 
has deposits of over $4,000,000 and 
a surplus of almost $300,001. 
Judge John E. Fisk is president and 
Frederick N. Belding vice presi
dent. J. Everett North is secretary 
and George W. Randall is the 
treasurer. 'I’he assets for the year 
have increased $400,000.

The Rest Period 
Tills is tlie rest period, asit 

ight lie called, for the students of 
0 Roclvville Higli school. The ex

aminations have been completed 
and the different divisions of the 
graduating class are in preparation 
for the '.vork that they have to do 
before graduation which will be 
held Friday, June 24.

Police Court
That Judge Fisk is not going to 

tolerate the idea that some people 
in Rockville have about resistin;; 
an otlicer when he goes to make an 
arre.si was shown in the City Police 
Ccuri tills morning when a tine of 
.$10 for intoxication, $20 for 

- I breach of the peace and a jail sen
tence of sixty days was imposedcompany. ...... . ___  ̂ ___ ___

There have been several petitions ' upon Klemlence Mataistis, who yes- 
presented to the company for the terday nio,nirfg resisted arrest 
extension oft their system and nov when Captain 1 obin started to ar- 
Ihat the north shore of the “ upper ' rest him on Market street. The _ 
pond" and Bolton is being develop- | fact, too, that the prisoner had been f 
ed the company has .ilreaily e.xtend- | before the court on several other 
ed their lines to that point and occasions, three of them resulting

hold a lawn party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pressler on 
Thompson street, Tuesday evening, 
June 28. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Richter 
of Springfield have returned home 
after spending a few days as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
(̂ Ulff of Franklin street.

Miss Caroliire Neupert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neupert 
of Windsor avenue, is confined to 
the house with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Minnie Frost and Mrs. Lil
lian Neupert of Hartford were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Dreschler of Windsor avenue over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gordon of 
South Manchester were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kreyslg 
of Franklin street over the week
end.

Miss Lillian '"'racy and Miss 
Grace Angel of Hartford were the 
guests of the latter’s sister. Miss 
Gertrude of Orchard street over 
the week-end.

Robert Greenwood of Grove 
street has resigned his position 
with the United States Envelope 
company and has accepted a posi
tion in New Jersey.

WAPPING

TOLLAND

Tuesday for Concord Haven, Solon,
Maine. They expect to be gone
about two weeks and will bring 

in jail sentences, did not help him two children Lawrence
in the case this morn ng. Maynard Biiggs, back home

j with them, and while there, they 
, . T, _ will attend the graduation exer-
Jacob l astorto, son of Mr. and j ,.[geg_ where the boys will gradu-

-Ii.'-. Louis 1 astorto, was struck by j griggs, who lost her hus-
an automobile driven by Allred , ^and. John Briggs, of Maine, re- 

.. t  hapde aine. proprietor of the j ^er home in the
are also anxious to secure lights ; Kockyille Hoii.se on Tuesday morn-| father, Charles E.
and already there lias been a peti-' at l l .  l.-). Mi. Chapdelaine was ; Lathron of Biickland. 
tion presented by eighieen house 1'Ji ■'hig into the holei and struck'

have included the homes of resi
dents aiong the bark road by the 
old reservoir to the pond, taking in 
the Dr. Beach house and the newiy 
rebuilt home of P. J. O'Leary of 
Manchester.

The residents of Vernon Center

Mrs. Fred Johnson and Miss 
Lena Lengell were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Royce ^  Wales, 
Mass., last Friday.

Miss Florence Meacham enter
tained several of her friends from 
New Britain over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett 
were guests ef relatives in Holyoke 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele vis
ited Mr. Steele's mother in Wales, 
Mass., last week.

Mr. Halleck is building a silo on 
the farm recently purchased of 
John Mahak on Sugar full.

Eonald Graham was a Sunday 
guest at the home of Charles Ster- 
rv.

William Clark of Florida and 
Hartford was a guest Monday of 
ISIr. and Mrs. J. IT. fteele.

Between twenty and thir;/ of the 
friends of Miss Margaret Morris 
gave her a ver.v pleasanr surprise 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sterrett one evening last week.

Children's Day -was observed at 
the Federated church Sunday at 
the mqrning service with music 
and recitations and dialogues 
suitable for the occasion.

An entertainment will be given 
, T. T 1 ■ in the Town Hall on Wednesday

’"I" evening for the benefit of the Sal- 
daughtei, M i s . Susie L̂  Briggs, left j Army. It will be a musical

entertainment given by one of the 
largest musical families in the 
world, a father, mother and eleven 
children. Those who have heard

owners in Vernon Center for lights 
Tsis would take care of the County 
Home in that section also. The 
company is exceptionally busy and 
already has lights in Andover and 
within a short time it is expected 
that a complete loop will be made 
to carry the lines down tlirough to 
the Bolton pomjs, giving the many 
cottage owners on tlie lower lake

I’u.storto wlu) was walking on the 
sidewalk in front of the driveway. 
He was taken into the hotel and 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf was called. He 
was later moved to his home on 
the Henry farm.

In communication witli Mrs. 
Pasiorto on Tuesday evening, she 
staled that her son was in consider
able pain and confined to his bed

------ - -----------  —  and that his knee was badly bruis-
the right to connect up wilji lights j -with quite a deep gash in it. He 
and may continue the line so as to ; will be under Dr. Metcalfs care for 
form a loop through Bolton Notch gome time, 
into Andover. Junior Picnic Frid.ay

At present the section of Bolton ! Tlie Junior class of the Rockville 
Center now lighted by electric ' High school will hold its annual 
lights is from power furnished by j picnic at Crystal Lake, Friday, 
the Manchester Electric Company, ' June IT. The picnic will take 
which also lights Talcotiville. Tlie place at Rail's wit dancing durln.g 
lights in Bolton do not extend to tlie evening. Music will be fur- 
Bolton Notch, but oiilv as far ;.s nished by Kubrick's orchestra. The 
the Rainbow and to tho.se lunises i’ ''Ofecds from the picnic go toward 
between the Manchester line and ; 'he Washington t r ip l l i e  commlt- 
also to Bolton Center. 1'̂

Remenibered By Lrionds Durand.
Rev. F. J. Hinchcy. the new as-! siicriden— Lueike

sistant pastor at St. Beinarc s | ^ very pretty wedding took place
church, who came to Roi’ ltMlle last < ],,oriiing at St. Bernard's
week from the Cliunii of the Bless
ed Sacrament in W'aterbury was 
not forgotten by the members of 
that church as today he received a 
substantial gift of money from the

church when Miss Anna Lueike of 
Ellington and Josepli Sheriden of 
Thompsoiiville were united in 
marriage by Rev. George T. Sin- 
nolt. The bride wore a gown of

members of tlie cliurch where he • white duchess satin, a Gloria Swan- 
had labored. Fallicr Hincliey is fast , sou veil and carried a shower bou- 
inaking friends in Rockville and : quet of roses and lilies-of-thc-val- 
undoubtedlv will Lc an able assis-* ley. Miss Rose Lueike. sister of 
tant to Father Sinnot, pastor of St. j the bride, was bridesmaid and wore 
Bernard's cliurch.

Thirty-Fifth Aimivcrs.ui y 
The thirty-tifth anniversary of 

tlie organization of tlie Lutiies 
Auxiliary tc the A. O. 11., will lie 
observed tonight when members of

Latlirop of Buckland.
Wesley Smith trom New London 

arrived at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Smith, last 
Friday to stay until Sunday even
ing.

Miss Almira Adams is ill at the 
home of her parents, and under the 
care of Dr. Lundberg of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Mary Foster and grandson, 
Dwight Barber, from Westfield, N. 
J., are the guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Foster of 
P’ oster street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers 
and three daughters, Ruth, Doro
thy and Elsie, and Mrs. Charles J. 
Dewey, motored to tlieir cottage at 
Camp Bettiol, Tylervllle, and hack 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, 
Sr., of Avery street entertained her 
iiiotlier, Mrs. Sarah Smith of New 
Milford, over the week-end.

A very pleasant time was enjoy
ed when the graduating class of the 
Wappiiig Center school, met at the 
home of Mr. and. Mr.=. John W 
Watson, of Vernon street, Manches
ter Green, last Saturday afternoon. 
The house and porch were very 
tastefully decorated with gold and 
blue, the class colors. Miss Irene 
Skinner played a march and all 
marched into the dining room, 
where a buffet lunch was served.

Harry P. Files of Boston spent 
the week-end at bis home here.

this musical family consider it a 
rare treat. There will be no admis
sion but a collection ■will‘ be taken 
for the Salvation Army.

Edward E. Fuller and John N. 
Keeney, state auditors for the Sav
ings Bank of Tolland, have com
pleted the annual audit of the 
bank’s books and accounts.

The graduation exercises for the 
grammar school will be held in 
the Congregational church Thurs
day evening, June 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ITatt spent 
the ■week-end. at the home of Mrs. 
'P.'att’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink. Sunday Mr. and .Mrs. Ilatt, 
Mrs. A. E. Frink and friends from 
Glastonbury motored 10 Maulsou 
and spent the day at the bench.

Guests ut .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lewis Sunday were Mrs. Abner 
Shlppoe, mother of Mrs. Lewis, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jacobson of Mansfield 
and Frank Whitehouse of 'Vermont.

Edward Frink arrived from Rut
land, Vt., Monday. Mr. Frink will 
spend some time in Connecticut be
fore returning to Vermont.

Graduation exercises of the local 
grammar school w’ ill taue place in 
the town ht.ii Thursday afternoon.

Mib.s Hoibrook, eigbi.i grade 
te.rcher, will go to Manchester tc 
teach next year and Miss Young 
will teach iu that room. The other 
teacners. Bradley and Miss
Cooic, will remain here another 
year.

AHss Olive Hutchinson, president 
of the Girls’ League, will ente.’'tain 
the members at her home Thurs
day evening at 7:30.

There -will a be special Grange 
meeting Friday evening to confer 
the third and fourth degrees ou a 
class of candidates. The women’s 
degree team from Wethersfield will 
confer the third degree and the 
men’s degree team from Wethers
field will confer the fourth degree.

NOTICE

ADDISON

the order and invited guetss w'.ll 
have a banquet in tlie Rockville 
House. Many of the -state oflicers 
have been invited to attend.

C i t y  .M e e t in g
The City .Meeting last niglit did 

not develop mucli opposition to tlie 
11 mill tax although the lublic 
works committee did

a gown of yellov.- taffeta and pic
ture liat to inatcli, carrying an arm
bouquet of Oiihelia roses. Mr. I’hil- j ----------
ip Sheriden, brother of the groom, ' Yesterday a swarm of Iioneybees 
was his attendant. 1 swarmed about the nest of *

Following the ceremony a recep- s  chippy bird located on the limb of 
tioii and wedding breakfast was [ pear tree. The mother bird was 
served at the home of the bride’s I ^lad at tbo.se bees and darted at 
puronts in Ellington. | them so persistently that the bees

-YnP's ' beat a retreat.
The regular montll Ĵ• meeting of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Treat are ex- 

ihe Roi kville I'isitin^ Nurse asso- , pected at their country home here 
ciation will be held this evening at t̂ bls week.
7:45 in the rooms. j Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Elbririigc Leonard of the grad- Brownell, arrived home yester-
froni the Hartford hospital

.......e he was operated on for ap-
department pendicitis about ten days ago.

hv tlie council wa.s passed and $1.-1 of the Aetna Insurance company — ----------------------- —
1)1)0 was voted for the investigation | of Hartford. , r OY FLKES REFOR.MATORY.
and improvement of tlie septic | Thomas Regan, William Cratty. Waterbury, Conn., June 15.—

I Theoilorc Scheiner and Herbert 
Clough will attend the Kaplan- 

■ Fields figlit in New York today, 
i .Mr.s. Gertiude Clifford Brady, 
leaclier of singing, will hold an in-

works committee did come in for uating class of the Rockville High I jay fi 
some unfavorable comment. Tlie I school, lias acceiited a position in where 
tax rate of 11 mills recommeude-d | the Bond Stenographic department pemlic

tanks used in the city sewer dis
posal. Of this amount about $500 
ivill be put to use iu cleaning up tlie 
tanks so they may again function 
and the oilier jiart will he used in a 
BUrvev that m

ANDOVER
Children’s Day will be observed 

next Sunday morning. At the Chris
tian Endeavor meeting in the eve
ning the Mansfield Christian En
deavor Society will take charge.

Mrs. Thornton Griswold is at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holden Brown convalescing from 
an operation on her throat.

Their will be a public whist at 
the town nail Wednesday evening. 
Prtceeds to go towards the hall 
fund.

William Thompson, who has 
been ill for the past two weeks is 
some better.

Lewis Phelps and family motored 
to East Lyme Sunday and took their 
sen, Charles, who entered the "i ale 
Engineering Camp for a course 
surveying. Mr.^Phelps will be in 
camp until July 7.

NOTICE
Notice of Aiuuial .Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Annuel Meeting of the legal voters 
of the Fourth School District of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will be 
held in the school building of said 
district, Monday, June 20, 1927, at 
8 o’clock p. ill.. Daylight, Saving 
Time, for the following purposes, to
wit: - I ,1. To elect a moderator of sail
meeting.

2. To hear and take action on 
the reports of the District OfQcers.

3. To elect Officers for the ensu
ing year. ,

4. To see If the District will levy 
a tax, and determine the rate and 
date of payment thereof.

5. To see if the District will au
thorize its Treasurer to borrow in 
the name of said District sufficient 
funds to meet the requirements of 
the District for the ensuing year, 
and give the note or notes of the 
District for same.

6. To transact any other business

TALCOTIVILLE
The Ladies’ Foreign Missionary 

auxiliary have plans 'well undeif 
way for the luhcheon which they 
are to serve In Talcbtt hall Friday 
of this week at t'welve noon. This 
is somewhat of ai innovation in the 
life of the village, although the 
Golden Rule society has served 
noon luncheons with success.

The committee of ladles In 
charge includes Miss Alice Dexter* 
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Pitkin and Mrs. 
McNally. They are preparing tb 
serve a large number with a good 
hot substantial meal, featuring the 
following dishes, clam chowder, 
baked beans, frankfurters and rolls, 
potato salad, pies and coffee. The 
ladies are hoping that the house
wives will refuse to prepare dinner 
at home for the family oh Friday 
and that everybody will dine at the 

• hall.

Notice is hereby given to the le
gal voters of the Fifth Distrist of 
the Town of Manchester, that the 
annual meetiiug of said District 
will he held In the school house of 
said District, located 'on Keeney 
street, in the Town of Manchester, 
on Monday evening. June 20, 
1927 at 7 o ’clock in the afternoon 
of said day, (standard time) for 
the following purposes to wit:

1. To-choose a moderator.
2. To hear the reports of the 

district officers.
3. To elect a committee, com

posed of three members, for the 
ensuing year.

4. To elect a Clerk, Treasurer, 
and Auditors, for the ensuing year.

5. To see if the district will vote 
to lay a tax.

6. To see if the district will vote 
to authorize the treasurer to bor
row in the name of the district, a 
sum or sums of money to meet the 
legal obligations of the district, 
and to give the district’s note or 
notes, or other obligations for the 
same, when it is for the interest of 
said district to do so, in the treas
urer’s judgment.

7—  To see if the district will 
vote to pay a sum or suuis for ser
vices of the district committee
men.

8—  To transact any other busi
ness that oay  be proper to come 
before said meeting.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
14th day of June. 1927.

\V. H. PALMER,
Committeeman.

Notice is hereby given to all legal 
voters of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District of Manchester, 
Conn., that the annual meeting of 
said district will be held in Assem
bly Hall, School Building, North 
School Street, on Thursday evening, 
June 16 ,1927, at 7 o’clock, stand
ard time, for the following purposes 
to wit:

1. To choose a moderator.
2. To hear the report of the

Auditors. »
3. To hear the report of the 

President and School Committee.
4. To hear the report of the 

Treasurer.
5. To hear the report of the Tax 

Collector.
6. To hear the report of the 

Chief of the Manchester Fire De
partment.

7. To see if the District will 
vote to appropriate a sum of money 
for playground purposes.

8. To see if the District will 
vote to place sprinkler system in 
any or all of the school buildings.

9. To elect officers for the Dis
trict and Fire Department.

10. To see if the District will 
vote to piy any of its officers salar- 
iGS.

11. To see if the District will 
vote to lay a tax.

12. To see if the District will 
vote to authorize Its officers to bor
row sufficient money to meet the 
necessary obligations of the Dis
trict, and give the District’s note, 
notes or other obligation or obliga
tions therefore, when in their opin
ion it is for the interest of the dis
trict so to do.

13. To transact any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
meeting.

Signed,
F. A. SWEET, 

President.
Dated at Manchester, Conn., thi? 

11th day of June, 1927.

i i h ^

SPECIAL
FOR

THURSDAY
VERAND A CHAIRS AN D  ROCKER  

$1.98 EACH
(Limit 1 of each to a customer)

Charles Pratt, committed to the 
I George Junior Republic at Lltch-
' field bv his parents when he was ar- , ----------- ^
, rested on charges of burglary seven | proper to ^

av"lc-ul' !o “ method : | rtSon^during*'the night mid" was ! Committee of the Fourth School
mlU. I Fiss- of ' today. , .The George | , District  ̂of Manchesteuf dissolution of tlu' mnis sewer , m ,-. ;,nd Mrs. August Fiss of l “officials charge he j June 14, 1927.

dmposal so it ma> h. t.iMn < at e 01^ - 1̂ attended the praduat- 1 p,-operty of other members I ------------- -
and not add to tlir pollution ol the 1 oxerei.ses of their niece. Miss I . . . . . .  1

I Edna Eiss of Hartford, today.
Docket Cleared | Mjg, Martin E. Pierson has re-

addition to tlie continuation j turned to lier home on Talcott ave-_•_t__ 1 n’l.___ „ e _ .1__ _____*

S t r e a m -

Ill addition 10 me comimiauoEi j turned to Her nome on laicou ave-| 
of the criminal case of Thomas S. 1 mie after a few days spent in Clin- ■
v T _ . . i _____ » ^ ♦ 4̂ 1 . 1  111

iCte ITICH --------- - --- - * j
of the institution and he will be 1 
placed on trial here tomorrow. j

RELIGIOUS MARRIAGE
ton. Conn.

Cliarlcs J. McCarthy of Collage 1 
street has received a well merited 
liromolion from tlic Plioenix Mutu
al Life Insurance company, having 
lieen aiipoiiUcd registrar of the

Herbert, as already told in Tlie 
Herald to the Seiv.eml)er term of 
tlio criminal side of iho superior 
court and the vacating of the ai)- 
pcal of John Wetstone, ilic decision 
to try the I.eonard Cline case in , . .
the September term, leaves no |''0"'e oHice in Haitford. 
eriminal business to come before 1 Ameiicau Ordei, Soms of ht.
the superior court in this c o u n t y  will hold an n.porInnt

‘ ,, 1 meeting in Foresters hall this
this mon 1. , ,  , , , , levelling. It is hoped that everyI he civil cases which haNc been an effort to be
hanging fire will he disposed of
when Judge Edward Yoemans 
comes to Rockville the last ŵ 'ek of 
this month and the docket will lie 
cleared and ready for the business 
tliat will he returned for tlie Sep
tember term.

Rank Show.s (iain

present. Plans will he made for 
tlie convention to he lield in Rock
ville in August.

Ladies' Niglit will be oliscrved 
liy tlie \’ernon Grange on Friday 
cvmiing. Mrs. A. Kenneth Webster 
will be in cliar.gc of tlie program. 

The Luther League of the First

Rome, June 15.— The religious j 
marriage of Senator Guglielmi Mar-i 
coni, inventor of the wireless, and: 
Countess Bezzlscall took place to -1 
day at the church of Santa Maria 
Dcgli Angela.

Cardinal Lualdi performed the] 
ceremony. I

The civil ceremony was perform-] 
ed on Sunday. '

Avoid Imitationa

The special meeting of the Peo- ! Evangelical Lutheran church will

A
Quality 

____Product
Safe Milk
and Food 

For INFANTS, 
Children. Invalidm 

and All Agta

SUMMER
VIOLIN
SCHOOL

For Beginners 

VIOLINS FURNISHED

FREE
CLASS NOW FORMING 

APPROVED METHOD 
ENROLL NOW

KEMP’S

Going Out Of Business Sale

Now Going On
Electrical Fixtures 

and Appliances 
At Very Low Prices
5 Light Candle or Drop Fixtures as low a s ............$8.00

Others proportionately reduced.
Candle B rack ets................................................... $2.00 and up

New home builders can save as much as $50 on a fix
tures for a house.

APPLIANCES
Percolators, regular $7.00 v a lu e ................................. $3.50
T o a sters .................................................................. $3.00 and up
Waffle Ir o n s ...........................................................$7.00 and up
F a n s ................................... : ................................ .... $3.50 and up
Heaters .................................................................. $3.00 and up

Flashlights Boudoir Lamps.
A Few Radio Batteries and Tubes.

EVERYTHING MUST GO BEFORE JULY 1st

Johnson’s Electric Co.
35 Oak Street, South Manchester

CasK

Store

Orders

Only

Made of heavy selected rock maple stock. Finished either 
natural or brown, finest quality and absolutely watprproof. 
Makes an excellent, rocker for porch, bedroom or sewing room.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
Corner Main and School Sts. South Manchester, Conn.

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS-

Represented by 
C. W. HARTEXSTEIN 

149 Summit St. Telephone 1621

‘Save The Surface’
With a coat of good paint. 

If your house, garage or any 
other building of wood con
struction is going to stand the 
rigors of time and the weather 
it must be protected by paint. 
Let us do your painting. Our 
efficient workmen will give you 
an A l job.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.

600 .Main St., Johnson Block

Soutli .Manchester

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
for advanced pupils. Ensemble 
training if desired at no extra 
cost. Enroll now for summer 
gtudy. Special attention to be

ginners. Private lessons.

WILUAM TURKINGTON
A t Kemp’s Music House.

Electrical Work
of all kinds promptly and 

efficiently donei

Housewiring - 
Electrical Appliances ̂  

Repaired -j
Repair work called; for. an! 

delivered.
General Electric and 

Point appliances for sale. ,Wifl 
be glad to demonstrate' 
quote prices on any electricaJ 
household appliance. i

RADIO INSTALLATION ">.
I sell a guaranteed Radio 

tube for $1.50, also insiilaitors, 
aerial wire, lightning arresttMt?, 
etc.

JOHN H. BUCKLBT
94 Foster S t  Tel. 24ftT

THE BOOK OF KNOW LEDGE: (6) The Moon
SKETUHBS BY BESSEY 

SYNOPSIS BY BRAUCHER

The moon is our nearest neighbor in 'the universe. 
Sometimes it is not more than 220,000 miles away. Its 
surface is covered with mountain ranges and craters 
which are believed to be the result of long extinct vol
canoes. An imaginary picture of the moon’s volcanoes 
ages ago is shown here. , __________________

The moon, in following 
its orbit around the earth 
always turns the same 
face toward us. The 
paths of moon and earth 
are shown above.

There are hundreds of 
craters on the moon. 
Some scientists think 
these are the results of 
volcanic eruptions ages 
ago._______ _________ _ 614

• -  ■ .  L - . .  - -From one of the lofty mountain peaks of the moon ' 
the ball that is our earth would appear like this.
It takes 27 days, 7 hours, 43 minutes and 11.§, seconds 
for the moon to travel around the earth. About 50 
moons could be placed In a ball the size of our earth.

(To Be Continued^
BY NEA, THROUGH SPECIAL PERMISSION OF TH E PUBLISHERS J P  TH E BOOK OF M IQW LEPCt;

When you’ve taken com
mand of a Commander 
you’ll know Harry Hartz, 
American Racing Star, 
is right when he says:

“ It is xny opinion that Th© Com
mander wiU maintain any given 
speed, up to 65 miles per hour, 
longer, more smoothly, and at less 
expense per hour traveled, for gas
oline, oil and repairs, than any 
other stock automobile now being 
built in the United States.”

THE COM M ANDER

*1545
to $1645/. o. b. factory. Other Studahakar 
and Erakine models from  $945 to $3495

CONKEY AUTO COMPANY
20 East Center Street.

SOUTH MANCHESTER

S T U D E B A K E R
T H I S  IS  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

I --V

V
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i»UBUSHED BY 
THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

Foan£«d br BIwood -i Bla 
Ocu L 1881

Every Evening Except Sunday* -*.nd
Holidays.

Entered at the Post Office at Man
chester as Second Claa* Mall Matter.

SUBSCKIPTION RATES: By Mall 
ilx dollar* a year, aixty cents a 
month tor ahorter perloda

By carrier, eighteen cent* r. weeic. 
Single ooplea three centa

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE. Hamllton-Oe Ll»*er. 
Inc.. 285 Madison Avenue. New York 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald is 
on sale In New York City at Schultz’s 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
•ttreet and 42nd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

“International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all news dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repubilcatlon all 
the local or undated new* published 
herein."
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MONUMENTS
In a rather highly localized 

speech, better calculated to stir the 
pride of the industrial midwest than 
to attract very wide attention 
throughout the country. President 
Coolidge yesterday, at Hammond, 
Ind., nevertheless pointed to an 
elementary fact about .America 
which it has not occurred to many 
other persons to enlarge upon.

“ The estimation which we, as a 
nation, set upon the patriotic ef
forts of those who have served in 
time of war,” said Mr. Coolidge, 
“ is revealed not only in the untold 
treasure which we have lavished 
upon them an? their dependants, 
but also in the lilghest pose'b’ p hon
ors which have been const.rntly con
ferred on them by their fellow citi
zens.

“ As a people we stand in respect
ful reverence b:fore the things that 

m. It is hut a passing
at we bestow upon wealth

I : ;, compared with that
which we pour cut upon courage, 
patriotism, holiness, character. Wo 
dedicate no monuments to merely 
financial and economic success,
while our country is filled with 
memorials to those who have done 
service for their fellow men.”

True enough. There are moments 
built to riches, but they are built 
by the owners of the riches them
selves, and they do not stir the
pulse. Strangers do not come hun- 

I dreds of miles to lay wreaths on 
'the doorstep of the Singer build
ing. They lay them on the tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier.

.ANOTHER ADVENTURER.
While millions of eyes were on 

Lindbergh, Viking of the skies, 
hardly a handful of Americans had 
time to note the departure of Hugo 
Hohana from Providence on a ven
ture no less perilous than the boy 
air king’s, and which would be no 
less romantic were it not that it is 
as old as Lindbergh's achievement 
was new.

With few’ to observe and almost 
as few to care, this forty year old 
lailor set forth in a tiny, refurnish
ed old schooner to sail alone the 
4,000 miles of ocean lying between 
his port of departure and the Can
ary Islands.

Apparently Hohana is not even a 
navigator, for he carried no sex
tant, no chronometer and so docs 
not plan to “ shoot the sun” to 
guide his course. With a compass 
and a dollar watch and the North 
star as his sole navigating equip
ment, he plans to sail as did the ad
venturers of a thousand years ago, 
by dead reckoning.

His crew consists of a puppy and 
a kitten. He has food and fishing 
tackle. He knows whereabout, from 
Nantucket, the Canaries lie. .A.nd he 
is on his way.

Over there are bis wife and his 
three children. He hasn't seen them 
for five years. They don’t know he 
is sailing. But he firmly expects to 
walk in upon them, one of these 
days.

Let it be hoped that in this day 
of newer things the exploit of Hugo 
Hohana will not be altogether for
gotten by the newspapers and the 
press associations. Twenty yea.-s 
ago half the world would have been 
watching for reports of him. We 
shall be lucky now if we ever hear 
whether he reaches Grand Canaria, 

whether his little vessel shallOr
have joined the long, long list of 
the ships that never reached port.

CONTRACT INDIGESTION
That illness should attack Will 

Rogers— particularly an illness
diagnosed as nervous indigestion—  
is one of those almost incredible 
contradictions that we are called on 
to face every now and then. If tem
perament has anything to do with 
health, as so many besides Chris
tian Scientists assert, or if health 
has snything to do with tempera
ment, then the bubbling and lucid 
philosopher from the West would 
have seemed about as near Immune 
from physical ills as anybody on 
larth. To learn that he is the victim 
>f a malady usually associated with

genital bypochrondriacs is a real 
shock.

But after all, there may be a clue. 
'When a spontaneously funny man 
undertakes to be funny on contract 
and per specifications the result Is 
sometimes disastrous. Never was 
there anybody funnier than the late 
Bill Nye so long as he was funny 
only when the spirit moved him. 
But when he agreed to be funny at 
the rate of so many thousand words 
a week at so much cash per thou
sand, that was the end of him.

The doctors tell Will Rogers he 
must have a long rest. At the end of 
it let us hope that he emerges not 
only with all his physical and tem
peramental alertness rest.5red, but 
contract-free. And stays so.

CONTRAST.
Thirty Negro laborers marooned 

In a section house on the embank
ment of a l\Iississippi valley rail
road, with the water creeping high
er about them every moment, and 
with no imaginable way of escaping, 
were hailed by the crew of a power 
boat which was towing a scow load 
of provisions toward a trapped 
community miles away. “ Can’t take 
you aboard unless I throw over
board this stuff for the starving 
folks at The Bogue,” shouted tho 
captain. “ 'What do you sayZ  I can 
come back for you tomorrow, may
be.”

For three days the Negroes had 
been stranded in that hut, jammed 
together, with scarcely anything to 
eat. Their situation was ghastly.

“ No sub, Captain sub; you best 
jest travel right along with that 
grub. Us kin wait.” So shouted one 
of the trapped men; and not a voice 
was raised in remonstrance.

All over the vast submerged 
areas Negroes performed acts of 
quiet heroism which matched the 
bravest and most enterprising 
achievements of their white neigh
bors. And writers on the ground 
have given due recognition to their 
patience, their courage and their 
orderly behavior.

Yet in yesterday’s news dis
patches there was a short item tell
ing how’ two Negroes, accused of 
the murder of a white man, had 
been seized by a Mississippi mob— 
living, be it remembered, in the 
same state as the thirty Negroes 
who let the food scow go on to The 
Bogue— and with fiendish cruelty 
burned at the stake.

Is It any wonder that there are 
thousands of people in the North 
who not only gravely question 
which race— the black or the 
white— is proving itself the superi
or race in the South, but who are 
almost at the point where they will 
conclude that the question Is a 
question no longer.

Never yet, among all the crimes 
with which, the Southern blacks are 
accused, have they ever been charg
ed with burning a human being 
alive.

JEROME K. JEROME
Jerome K. Jerome— Jerum K. 

Jerum as they pronounce It In his 
homeland— has joined the ranks of 
the great departed. Somewhat less 
in tlie eye of the American public 
than he was a quarter of a century 
ago, the author of “ Three Men in a 
Boat,” and the widely known play 
"The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back” was still an outstanding fig
ure in a literary field toward which 
America has contributed surpris
ingly little and in which several 
English writers of the past century 
have demonstrated a singular faci
lity. Jerome K. Jerome was gifted 
with the power to find a funny side 
to the vacancy by the curve of a 
zero mark. And like all such per
sons he had infinite capacity for ap
preciating the tragedies as well as 
the humor of hum-drum.

Jerome was one of a very consid
erable number of English writers 
whose achievements ought to make 
us a good deal more careful, on this 
side of the water, about assuming 
that the British sense of humor is 
less lively than our own. 'UTth his 
passing goes some of the sunshine.

TEAM CAPTAINS.
There may be no significance to 

the fact that three captains of ma
jor sports at Harvard university 
will not get their degrees because 
they failed to pass satisfactory ex
aminations, but even the most en
thusiastic for college athletics will 
perhaps grant that the coincidence 
Is striking. Clement Coady, foot
ball; 'William Ellison, hockey, and 
Isidore Zarakov, baseball, are the 
uncrowned kings who have fallen 
by the wayside in what some old 
fashioned people believe to be the 
principal activity of university life. 
Still, it makes no great difference 
to a professional athlete whether he
he is a bachelor of arts or not__
and possibly the future of none of 
these young men will be affected 
by the fact that, outside their phy
sical specialties, they didn’t learn 
much in their four years at the 
great Cambridge college.

NOW THE ZEPPELINS
Inevitably, the apostles of the 

Zeppelins could not sit long under
he strain of heavler-than-air suc- 

bverworked bookkeepers and con- cesses In transoceanic flight. So Dr.

Hugo Eckener is planning to fly 
from Berlin to Berlin via Yokoha
ma, New York and way stations, in, 
twelve and a half days.’  He' only 
plans a couple of stops.

Notwithstanding that during the 
war Germany spent a very consid
erable part of her resources on Zep
pelins that accomplished next to 
nothing and that were wrecked by 
the dozens, they persist over there 
in believing that the big bags can 
do things. However, the bookmak
ers will probably be willing to give 
Dr. Eckener pretty fair odds that 
his ship won’t go around the world 
either in twelve days or tw’elve 
months.

New York, June 15.— They pre
dict In Manhattan that the day of 
the “ millionaire waiters” and na
tionally famed chefs will be done 
w'hen the present quota of famous 
food handlers has passed on.

The pessimists certainly seem to 
have something to wall about. In 
the newest eating places little 
seems to remain of that pride of 
cuisine that made Delmonicos, 
Sherrys and such names known 
about the w'orld. One or two who 
have attempted to appeal only to 
the aristocratic palates have found 
the public unresponsive.

A few of the famous hotels still 
pride themselves on their dining 
rooms, but Broadway has been 
taken over almost completely by 
Chinese chow-mein parlors, arm
chair quick lunches, drug-store 
counters and other quick-and- 
hastys, such as would bring, tears 
to the eyes of the gourmets of old.

The average supper clubs have 
made no pretense at food, cater
ing chiefly to the eyes, ears and 
feet.

Outside the dining salons of those 
few flag-bearers of an old tradi
tion, the best food to be found in 
New York is in little foreign, cafes 
of the East Side and lower water
front, belt. Here people actually go 
for the purpose of eating, a consid
eration practically unknown to the 
uptown belt.

Meanwhile those veteran artists 
of gastronomy and table etiquet 
take on the flavor of grandees. 
They are bowed to and enshrined, 
and go about their affairs after the 
fashion of efficient business chief
tains.

Thus Oscar of the 'W’ aldorf, one 
of the most famed, has- a secretary 
to attend to all his affairs. If one 
■wishes to get Oscar on ttie phone, 
the voice you ■will first hear is that 
of Martin Laffey, who relieves the 
chef of business details.

Speaking of cafes. I -walked past 
what once was elmonlco’s, only to 
find that it, was now occupied by 
one of those places where you turn 
in your cigar coupons for an alarm 
Clock, a safety razor or a lamp 
shade.

BY DON E. MOWRY

Secretai-y, the .American Communi
ty Advertising Association

Nearly every American city no-̂ ’ 
has a number of foreign-born resi- j 
dents- The problem of making these | 
residents into good Americans and j 
making them realize the benefits j 2000 enrolled and the

<^signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence and early days In Canton. 
Then there were native folk dances, 
staged by the foreign-born. Em
phasis was placed on American 
manners and language. The affair 
closed with songs, a talk and the 
presentation of certificates.

Night schools in Canton have
Important

and importance of citizenship is a 
task which too many cities neglect.

Canton, O., has solved this prob
lem in an admirable manner.

Four times a year, when classes 
take out their final citizenship 
papers in the county courts. Canton 
arranges elaborate programs in 
which the new citizens play a 
prominent part. 'Wlthont these pro

department is the Americanization 
division. Classes are conducted In 
various sections of the city. For the 
women, burdened with home work 
and with children, the instructors 
conduct classes in the homes. The 

I fee to become a member pf any of 
I the classes is but two dollars for a 
1 full term of three months.
; Hundreds of foreign-born men

grams the granting of citizenship i and •v\’omen, many of them gray- 
would ■be a dull-affair. i haired, are members of the begin-

Last April there '̂ s'ere 1500 at-j ners’ class, the English class or the 
tending this affair. They staged a , citizenship class, and Canton is 
Pageant of Nations, including | Americanizing its whole foreign- 
tableaux showing colonial history, born population.

WASHINGTON LETTER

By RODNEY DCTCHER

Continuing up Fift’n Avenue, you 
may note that reckers have left 
nothing but broken stone crumbs 
of what was once the aristocratic 
and beautiful Vanderbilt mansion. 
And everywhere you go it seems 
that the colorful and picturesque j 
places are passing in favor of those j 
standardized 20-story apartments] 
and, in a few years, it may be that 
there will he no more chummy ; 
blocks about parks and squares. i 

GILBERT S'WAN

'Washington. June 15.— The ord
inary gent who mutters and groans 
as he shells out $300 to have his 
roof reshingled was inclined to 
sniff suspiciously when $300,000 
■was appropriated to “ fix the roof” 
of the White House.
- There was much wagging of 
heads.

Anyone -who has seen the tons of 
steel, brick, tile and timber at the 
White House portals, the great 
crane on the lawn and other evi
dences of extensive operations, will 
realize how superfluous was all 
that worry.

The wooden truss support on 
■which the second floor depended so 
long— because supporting columns 
had been pulled out to enlarge the 
rooms— is being replaced by a 
structure of steel -whicli will be do
ing business long after our great- 
grand-grandchildren have become 
presidents.

The contractor can hardly ue 
making any exorbitant profit. He 
was required to erect a temporary 
protecting roof as he took off the 
old one— which has made it appear 
to tourists as if ihe White House 
supported a full-fledged roof gar
den. A temporary floor had to be 
built over the second story, also for 
purposes of protection. The con
tractor had to take out $750,000 in
surance, covering possible damage 
to everythin.g in sight, at the same 
time guaranteeing to keep the 
White House as sightly as possible 
during operations.

And th3 I oof is only part of the 
job. For instance, the contractor 
had to Install seven new bathtubs, 
seven new showers, and 16 new 
lavatories as well as considerable 
new marble work.

leaped from his chair like a man 
who sat on a tack.

“ That’s nothing— just the roof 
settlin',” said Mr. Coolidge, taking 
another puff at his cigar.

Work -would have begun on the 
White House long before if- the 
president had not been so reluctant 
1o transfer his domicile. It is one of 
his characteristics that he detests 
prolonged changes of scenery which 
vary his accustomed routine and 
remove him from all the-conven
iences of efficiency and comfort 
such as he enjoys at the White 
House. He likes to have buttons to 
push and his staff close by.

Thus, summer vacations are 
something of a bugbear for him, 
although necessary from a physical 
standpoint and highly advisable 
from a political standpoint. The 
president considered it rather a 
nuisance when he vacationed at 
Swampscott and had to keep his ex
ecutive offices in Lynn. Apparently 
this situation will be more than du
plicated in the Black Hills this 
summer.

“ Tools ain’t handy,” Mr. Cool
idge is quoted as having explained 
in an informal moment.

Chairman Butler, beat the presi
dent to it by getting in a week’s 
vacation in the Canadian woods 
and refusing to let his office know 
where he could be reached. This 
was Butler's first fishing and 
roughing trip for five or six years. 
He was accompanied by an old 
friend from Boston and a guide or 
two.

1

A  THOUGHT
Write the things -which thou j 

hast seen, and the things which
are.— Revelation i:lh . |• • ♦

Look then into thine heart and 
write.— Longfellow.

The weakness of the roof and the 
full extent of the peril to the presi
dent and his family are said to have 
been fully revealed only since it 
was torn apart, but the danger was 
really known all along.

Chairman William M. Butler of 
the Republican National Committee 
had the fright of his life one even
ing as he sat gabbing with Mr. 
Coolidge. There was a sudden 
grinding roar overhead as if an 
earthquake had arrived and Butler

Feast day of Sts. 'Vitus, Crescen- 
I tia. and Modestus, martyrs of the 
i f .urtL century.
I Birthday anniversary of Ernes
tine Schumann-Heink.

War with the Idaho Nez Perces 
Indian tribe began in 1877.

Francis Pllatre de Rosier killed 
by falling from a balloon, 1785.

Holding the Dike

M u sic  W ith o u t  E ffo r t

A l m o s t  every Orthophonic Victrola can be purchased Mith 
an electric motor that plays continuously.
If you are considering the purchase of an Orthophonic 

Victrola, we will gladly demonstrate the one you like best—in 
your 0"wn home. There, you can see the added decorative note 
it gives to your room. Then, if you like, you can keep it, en
joying wonderful music as you pay for the instrument out of 
your income.

There’s an Orthophonic Victrola for every home with prices 
ranging from $95 up. Come in and let us show them to you— 
tomorrow morning I

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc .
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

G. FOX & CO., Inc,
^Department btorc
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
for Every Day of the Week

Free Telephone Service from Manchester. Call 1500
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One o f New England’s Fine (ilabinet Shops Discontinues Business
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Mahogany

y
Beds

$39
_ 4 geauine mahogany beds, as 

cketched. with heavy turned solid 
mahogany posts and stretchers, and 
mahogany plywood headboard and 
side rails. Full and twin sizes.

Solid Gatelegs
$ | Q .5 0

35 solid mahogany Tables, tops 
measuring 34x48 when open. 12x34 
when closed, solid legs and stretch
ers! An all mahogany table at less 
than you would pay for an imitation 
piece.

Solid
Sewing Cabinets

4 6 ^
29 of these popular cabinets, ex* 

actly as sketched, of full slze-^ 
14.\26 inches—constructed through
out of solid mahogany. Excellent 
workmanship and finish.

All Meihogany Desks
*48

For those who desire a distinctive 
desk— this Queen Anne drop front 
type with typical cabriole legs and 
ball and claw feet. With fancy in
terior, made of solid mahogany with 
veneered mahogany panels and e.x* 
clusively at Watkins Brothers. Only 
4 at this price.

Console Tables
* 3 9 ^

Designed by Thomas Jefferson 
after Sheraton. Made of solid ma
hogany with fancy crotch mahogany 
veneered front panels with inlay. 
Only 12 of them— and exclusively at 
Watkins Brothers.

Solid
Priscilla Cabinets

< 7 ^ 5

39 of these solid mahogany cab
inets for sewing.

Buy a Large Part o f Its Stock at Substantial Savings

All Sales Final
Owing to the nature of 

this purchase and the limit
ed number of pieces avail
able we are obliged to de
part from our usual gener
ous plan of sending goods 
on approval. No goods 
held; none sent on approval: 
no cancellations. Each sale 
must be final.

Solid Sewing Tables

These charming Duncan Phyfe, Ta
bles can be used for many purposes. 
They have 12x20 inch tops and are 
constructed throughout of solid ma
hogany in Colonial red finish. 10 
of them— exclusively at Watkins.

Rush Seat Chairs
* 1 5 ^

Just 12 of these popular Windsor 
arm chairs In Colonial red finish 
ever birch. They have heavy, true 
to form turnings and genuine rush 
seats.

5— r
Pineapple Top Beds

*59
These are probably the most pop

ular poster type beds, having high 
carved and fluted posts with pine
apple tops and scroll foot and bead 
boards In addition to carved foot 
rail. All mahogany as shown. 18 
in this stock. *

Side
Windsors

Just 46 of these popular Windsor 
side chairs In choice of antique 
brown mahogany or maple flnlsh over 
birch. Ideal for breakfast seta. etc. 
Exactly as sketched.

On Sale Today

Th is  event offers a wonderful opportunity to people of Manchester and vicinity 
to own correct Colonial reproductions at very low prices. Practically all of the 
pieces are of solid mahogany, the only parts that are not solid being mahogany 

plywood for extra strength. Nearly everything was bought right from the cabinet 
shop unfinished and is being finished in old Colonial red according to Watkins Broth
ers high standard. A few maple pieces are also included.

Just now many people are looking about for desirable and lasting wedding gifts. 
What gift could be more charming than a true copy of some fine old desk or lowboy Z

Young people can do no better than to start with one of these authentic reproduc
tions no matter how modest. Buy all you can at these prices. Only 396 pieces in 
all and no more to be had when these are gone!

TS TO
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3-Pc. Swell Front G>lonial Suites $235
Here is an opportunity to, own one, of thoae highly ptized Colonial groups. The pieces, at 

sketched, have swell fronts with fancy turned corner posts to correspond with the poster bed. 
Take your choice of 42-inch dresser, 33-inch chest of drawers and bed, or bed, dresser and 38- 
inch dressing table. All pieces are solid mahogany with all drawers in dressers and chests 
fitted with locks. 7 complete suites available.

4-Pc. Pineapple Suites $385
These Colonial pieces have been worked around the famous pineapple poster bed and have 

corner posts that are fluted and carved to correspond with the post of the bed. Each suite 
includes the four pieces sketched— pineapple bed. 48-lnch dresser, 32-lnch chest and 54-lnch van
ity dresser— all In solid mahogany. All drawers of the dressers are equipped with locks. Only 
5 of these suites available.

1 < ir I

Solid Lowboy Buffets
*89

Only 2 of these buffets adapted from the 
lowboy. They are of solid mahogany, 54 
Inches long, and are ideal when used with an 
extension gateleg and Windsor chairs.

Braced Back 
Chairs

Bonnet Top Highboys

*139
SomeUmM called the Queen Anne top 

highboy, as sketched, with shell carvings 
as shown. Fitted with antique brass han
dles and made of solid mahogany thorugb- 
out. Only 2 arailakle.

The Windsor chair sketch
ed has two distinctive fea
tures— a fancy splat, and braces for the bsclc. 
Saddle seat: true Colonial, turnings. 28 in 
red mahogany finish over birch.

Upholstered Chairs *29^
Distinctive Martha Washington arm chair 

with all solid exposed frames excepting back 
legs. Upholstered in cretonnes and plain 
fabrics. 9 chairs available.

Solid Secretaries ^129
Only 2 of these correctly repro

duced secretaries at this price. Ex
actly as sketched with 13 states glass 
grills. Made of solid mahogany.

W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Deliveries
We cannot guarantee Im

mediate shipment as so 
many pieces are unfinished, 
but assure you your selec- 
tiops will be delivered as 
fast as they come out of the 
finishing shops. Special 
finishes can be had without 
extra charge if you place 
your order at once!

Solid Tip Tables
$14̂ 5

9 of these charming tip top tables, 
made of solid mahogany with inlaid 
border and center design as sketched. 
22-lnch top; 28 inches high.

Solid Salem Chests
»79J»

Four-drawer chests, exactly a* 
sketched, come in solid mahogany. 
38 Inches wide with each drawer fit
ted with lock and antique brass pulls. 
8 chests only.

Mahogany
Solid

Mirrors

% »!
A Chippendale mirror, in solid 

mahogany with fine inlay borders, as 
sketched. 24 mirrors ia stock. Size 
18z8fi ihcbeg.

Solid Card Tables

* 3 9 ^
.. Another lateresting variation of a 

Sheraton “half moon” console or 
card table. Made of solid mahog
any with marquetry Inlay, e.xactly.as 
sketched. 8 tables available.

Solid Gov. Winthrop
*67^^

28 of these time-honored Governor 
Winthrop desks at this low price! All 
desks are 36 inches long and made 
of solid mahogany with correct in
teriors.

Solid
Mahogany Chairs

$ 1 9 ^

Just 10 of these fine wood seat 
Windsor chairs of solid mahogany, 
exactly as sketched with fancy 
pierced splat back. Saddle seat and 
heavy turned legs and stretchers.

iWindsor Side Chairs
$ 9 ^

These side chairs match the arm 
sketched above, excepting they are 
made of birch in Colonial red or ma
ple finish. 14 chairs are available, 
a limited few being in maple.

Solid Lowboys
*45*

Colonial lowboys of solid mahog
any, 36 Inches long, come with ball- 
and-claw or Queen Anne feet and 
typical cabriole legs and shell carv
ings. 14 of them at this low price.

Denim Wing Chair
* 3 9 ^

15 quaint New England flresld* 
chairs, upholstered in a distinctive 
denim. ' '

■A A

Solid Highboys
*129

A popular flat top Colonial high
boy, comes in solid mahogany, per
fectly constructed. Exactly as shown 
with Cabriole legs and antique brass 
drawer pulls. Only 2 available.

X )
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T H I S  H A S  h a p p e n e d

L IN C O L N  N U N N A L L Y .  e l d e r l y  
A m e r i c a n  c t a e m l a t ,  la  a a m m o n e d  
t o  ( h e  l i t t l e  J u n g l e - b o r d e r e d  t o tv n  
o f  P O R T O  V E R D E .  In  w e a t  c e n 
t r a l  B m a l l ,  b y  h la  y o u n g  f r i e n d  
V I I . A K .  c rh o  la c o n c e r n e d  f o r  t h e  
a a f e t y  o f  h i .  b e n u t l f u l  c o u s i n .  
E L I S E  M A R B E R R V .  o w n e r  o f  a 
c o f f e e  p l a n t a t i o n  a n d  o t h e r  p r o p 
e r t y  n e a r  P o r t o  V e r d e .

S e v e r a l  m y a t e r l o u .  
o c e n r r e d ,  I n c l u d i n g  i h n i  o f  T O N Y  
B A R B E T T A .  o n e  o f  E l l s e ’.  f o r e 
m e n ,  a n d  t h e  g i r l  h e r s e l f  h n a  r e -  
c c i v e d  i r n m l n c *  to  c e l  o u t  o f  t h e

V l l a k  b e l i e v e s  G A Y L O R D  P R E N 
T I S S .  a  r e t i c e n t  a n d  f o r b i d d i n g  

l a n .  k n o w n  t o  b e  a n  e n e m y  o f  
j j l l s e .  r a n y  b e  I n v o l v e d  a o m e  w a y  
In  t h e  d e a t h s .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  b e  n n d  
N u n n n r  « e t  o u t  f o r  P r e n t l s a ’
h o u s e  ■' Is g u a r d e d  b y  b a r b e d

I a n d  a  v i c i o u s  d o g .
E l l s e  t i i ' - i> is  o n  J o i n i n g  t h e m .  
P r e n t l s a  s e t s  t h e  d o g  o n  t h e m  n n d  
V l l a k  s a v e s  h i s  c o m p a n i o n s ’ l i v e s  
b y  c h l o r o f o r m i n g  It I n t o  o n e o n -  
a c l o u s n e s s .

T h e  n e a t  d a y  E l l s c ’a t w o - y e a r -  
o ld  o r p h a n e d  n e p h e w  la  k i d n a p e d .  
V l l a k  f i n d s  t h e  t r a i l  a n d  In a  f e w  
h o u r s  t h e y  c o m e  u p o n  t h e  c h i l d ,  
d e s e r t e d  b y  I t s  c a p t o r s  n n d  b e i n g  
c a r e d  f o r  b y  a  g a n g  o f  r a i l r o a d  
w o r k m e n .  R e t u r n i n g  w i t h  t h e  
b a b y ,  V l l a k  g r a v e l y  t e l l s  E l l s e  h e  
h a s  b a d  n e w s  f o r  h e r .

N O W  B E G I N  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XVI

6 4 T )A D  news?" Anxiety was evl- 
dent In Elise's voice. The 

old man. too. who had been bent 
over in his saddle so absorbed that 
to the passer-by he must have 
seemed asleep, looked up with a 
start.

‘T hate to be a kill-joy Just when 
you are so happy,” said Vilak. "But 
if you want to keep on being happy 
you’ll get Tinky away from here as 
quickly as you can. Take the boat 
that leaves here next week.”

Her dark lips tightened. “What 
do you mean?"

“Persons don’t steal babies mere
ly tor the fun of dropping them on 
the ground. I don’t know just what 
happened this afternoon, but as I 
told you 1 have a theory. And that 
theory prompts me to the certain 
belief that Tinky will not be safe 
until he is far from Porto Verde.”

She gazed directly into his keen 
blue eyes. “You’re not telling me 
that merely to make me leave?"

“No.”
She hesitated. “Very well. I’ll 

take him away. When the boat 
comes next Thursday. But as soon 
as I have put him somewhere 
where he’ll be safe I’ll come back. 
I personally will not stay away 
from Porto V'erde. No matter what 
happens. 1 belong here."

“If a person happened to own an 
active volcano, he wouldn’t neces
sarily be called upon to live Inside 
its crater. 1 tell you again that 
your life is in danger every mo
ment here and the dangers are in
creasing constantly. This affair of 
Tinky’s may be just a development 
of that. I don’t know. But I’ve 
given up arguing with you. My 
only regret is that there is no way 
of getting you out of here before 
Thursday."

It was dusk when they neared 
the fazenda and the two spreading 
castanho trees marking the en
trance already had begun their 
melodious whispering In the eve
ning breeze.

“I don’t like those Indians. Br 
.  . . Indians," the old man re
marked suddenly, after half an 
hour’s silence.

Vilak looked at him amusingly. 
“What Indians, Nanny’f"

“ Those half breed and Indian 
laborers who work for, er . . . 
D’Albentara. Not nice faces, Vllak. 
Not nice. Er . . . ratty. And that 
foreman with the big nose is ugly

he’s ugly. How can a nice fellow 
like D’Albentara live with them? 
I t  would put my health completely 
out of order . . . yea, quite com
pletely.”

“You can’t  saw down a tree with 
a  razor blade," Vllak responded.

Service
K ic n o N

W

Grasping ^or support, he caught th 
0} the foreman.

“Section bands aren’t housemaids. 
D’Albentara takes what he can 
get."

“Which reminds me that I ’ve got 
to do something for him to show 
my appreciation." Elise put in 
“What’ll I send him?”

"A little er . . . wine is always 
welcome,” the old man answered.

“An excellent idea, Mr. Nunnally 
“I’ll send him over a case of my 
best champagne, that Pommerey 
1912, and some other wine for the 
men. They’ll all be glad to get a 
change from the dreadful stuff they 
drink here all the time. Better 
for them, too. If Vilak will be good 
enough to take it over to them after 
dinner I’d be awfully grateful."

“I’ll be delighted,” Vilak re
sponded. “1 have a particular rea
son ?or wanting to go back any
way.”

After dark the two men set out 
on their horses again. Behind them 
rode one of Elise’s ebony-faced ser
vants, driving a little cart which 
contained one of the heavy stone 
jars used to transport wine In the 
region and a wooden case from 
whose cracks peeped fragrant 
wisps of straw. They reached the 
camp and delivered the presents.

D’Albentara was highly pleased. 
Giving the jar  of wine to his fore
man to be distributed judicially 
among the men, he opened a bottle 
of the champagne and drank the 
health first of Elise, then of bis 
guests. They chatted about engi
neering, chemistry, the competition 
of the Brazilian railroads with the 
steam boats and the question of 
which would eventually win out. 
the cruelty of the jungle and Its 
weakening effect upon the white 
man, the value of the jungle land

e hand of D'AVbentara and the arm

when an overpopulated world 
would have to reach out for new 
fields to supply its workers, the 
myriad motley subjects that any 
three men of scientific instincts 
would talk about with a jungle en 
circling them.

As they chatted, the Indian and 
halt breed laborers who had ceased 
their work for the night also talked 
and sat around the crackling fire 
and noisily drank the heavy wine 
out of their battered tin cups. But 
the old man could not understand 
their loud, sometimes shouted con
versation. for when it was not an 
Indian dialect it was usually some 
perverted Portuuguese patois of 
which he knew nothing.

The conversation of the white 
men finally drifted to the repairs 
on which D’Albentara was engaged. 
Vllak Inquired whether he might 
see how they were proceeding with 
the fill where the river had cut 
dangerously into the banks. The 
engineer gladly assented. Calling 
over his foreman of the enormous 
nose, whose breath now reeked 
strongly of wine, they walked to
ward the river’s edge. Here the soil 
was wetter and marshier than else
where and the stones which occa 
sionally appeared above it were 
covered with a thick slime which 
made walking very difficult.

They had gone only a few yards 
when Vilak, usually so agile, slipped 
on one of these stones and pitched 
forward. Grasping for support, he 
caught the hand of D’Albentara. 
who was at one side, and the arm 
of the forman who was at the other 
But the movement did not check 
his fall. Instead It brought the 
foreman sprawling to the ground 
as welL Vilak was the first to gain

lUt)S^AXl>

Paul 
Kroesen

B e n  L u c ie n  B u r m a n
his feet He aided the foreman to 
arise and began brushing off bla 
clothes. “Terribly sorry," he mur
mured apologetically. “1 don’t 
know what the derll made me so 
awkward." t

The halt breed’s shifting eyes 
glared angrily a moment His 
dwarfed, knotted fingers seemed to 
start to the knife at his belt, then 
he smiled and gave an affable g ru n t  

“Tagos does not mind,” O'Alben- 
tara murmured as ViUk still sought 
to repair the damage he had 
wrought "It is nothing. All that 
goes up must also fall down. Is It 
not so? Once I heard an English 
sailor say this. And It la true.” 

The incident forgotten, they 
strode on to the tracks where the 
engineer explained In detail how 
the piles were driven, a retaining 
wall built of rocks, and earth piled 
into the vacant spaces between. 
Half an hour later the two visitors 
made ready to leave. The Indians 
and half breeds still sat around the 
fire drinking and shouting more 
lustily than ever,

"One or two of them look as If 
they might be getting a tiny bit 
tipsy," Vilak declared to the engi
neer, as they shook bands. "I hope 
Senhorlta Marberry’s wine isn’t go
ing to have any bad effects."

D’Albentara laughed. “Have no 
fear of that, amigos. The stomachs 
of my men are as iron. Good night."

They walked toward the road. “1 
feel proud. Quite er . . . proud," 
the old man declared, as they 
plodded through the marshy turf. 
“You fell and I er . . . didn’t ” 

Vilak chuckled, “Sorry to put a 
pin in the bubble of your self flat
tery. Nanny, but it happens that I 
slipped purposely in order to pull 
our Indian friend, the foreman, 
down with me.”

The old man looked bewildered. 
“But why should you want to do 

such a thing? You almost 
ruined your suit."

’Look a t this," Vilak responded. 
He withdrew a small object from 
his pocket and flashed bis light 
upon it so that the other might sea. 
It was a ring, consisting of a thin 
gold band, set with a large black 
stone. The stone was carved In t i e  
fashion of so much of the Jewplry 
seen in the remoter parts of the 
globe, jewelry crudely wrought but 
nevertheless masterpieces of crafts
manship, now depicting some 
mythical personage or animal, now 
a stiff conventionalized tree.. In 
this instance the design consisted 
of what appeared to be a bird-like 
or perhaps flsh-like figure with a 
single claw or fin. “Make anything 
of it?”

"Er . . . nothing. Where did 
you get it?"

"From the finger of the Indian 
foreman. I saw It and wanted to 
study It at my leisura 1 pulled 
him down and fell sharply on bla 
arm so tjiat the pain 1 was causing 
him would allow me to wrench the 
ring away without being noticed."

The old mao brusbid g mosquito 
from bis scanty fringe of beardL 
looks to me quite like, er . . . qutta 
like the other native rings I’ve seen 
here. Do you know what it is?"

"No. amlgoa But I Intend find
ing out. What are you getting so 
desperate about that little mosquito 
tor? Are you afrajd that be’Il 
destroy that feeble trace of a beard 
you’re so proud of? Now I’tn going 
to town for a few minutes, and then 
to come back to Elise’s to spend the 
night, again. Events are approach
ing a climax, 1 feel sure, and 1 
want to be there every minute 1 
can.”

(T o  Be C oB tlnacS )
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In  th e  n e x t c h a p te r  Vllak- re seaea  
an  In d ia n  fro m  a  h o rr ib le  to r la r e ,  
and  N o n n a lly  w o n d ere  a a e io  w h a t 
■ In la ter fo rcea  a r a  a t  w o rk  la  P a r t#  
V erde. •
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HIGH A \ D  LOW BLOOD PR E S 
SURE .AS SY.MPTO.MS OF DIS

EASE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical .Association and of Hygela, 

the H ealth  Magazine

A study of the Incidence of low 
blood pressure In relation to the 
presence 'of various diseases and 
various body types indicates tha t  
there are many factors th a t  may 
be Involved in the presence of this 
condition.

Blood pressure falls during sleep, 
paralleling In the depth of the 
sleep Is disturbed, there may be a 
sharp  rise In blood pressure; when 
the person dreams of some active 
effort, the blood pressure rises. 
There seems to be a definite re la
tionship between the blood pressure 
and the body weight. Thus persons 
who are obese tend to have a high
er blood pressure than  persons of 
normal weight.

The factors controlling the blood 
pressure are the force of the heart  
beat, the condition of the walls of 
the blood vessels, the volume and 
physical s tate of the blood, and the 
amount of the resistance th a t  the 
blood meets while circulating 
through the body.

When a person takas an anes
thetic his blood pressure tends to 
fall. In most of the acute Infectious 
•liseases there  Is a fall in the blood

'1

pressure, more serious In some con
ditions than  in others. During the 
height of fever the flow of the 
blood, particularly  in the smaller 
blood vessels, is slower than in 
health. This slowing of the circula
tion na tu ra lly  tends to diminish the 
blood pressure. The same Is t rue  of 
many of the core chronic infectious 
diseases In which fever is a promi
nent sign. In the advanced stages of 
tuberculosis there tends to be a 
lowering of the blood pressure, ap
parently  associated with the gener
al poisoning of the body by the pro
duction of the bacterium that 
causes this disease. On the other 
hand, diabetes appear! to affect the 
blood pressure but little.

Many drugs are known which 
will lower the blood pressure, but 
these drugs do not have the value 
of keeping the pressure lowered or 
overcoming the  fundam ental physi
cal conditions of the body which 
are responsible for either high or 
low blood pressure.

Apparently all of the various 
glands in the body th a t  have secre
tions may be concerned with the 
maintenance of the blooil pressure 
at a certain point, hence a disorder 
of any of these glands modifi-?s the 
circumstances and may raise or 
lower the blood pressur.e. At pres
ent, research all over th(! world is 
endeavoring to define accurately 
the effects of these glands and of 
their  secretions on the s tate  of the 
body In health  and diseasa.

Home Page Editorials

P A R E N T H O O D
By Olive Roberts Barton

To be teachers we m ust first be 
taught, yet parenthood, the most 
im portan t craftsmanship in the 
world, and the very beginning and 
end of pedagogy, knows almost no 
apprenticeship. It  knows almost no 
preparation.

By the time parents have brought 
up a family of children, they have 
served a long apprenticeship in the 
best college in the world— experi
ence- But experience Is a  dear 
teacher.

Had these parents  known twenty 
years ago what they know now 
about their children, and the things 
they have discovered about child 
training, perhaps they could have 
saved John from his inferiority 
complex and the feeling th a t  every 
one in the world can do things bet
ter than  he can; or Mary would 
be less selfish and more considerate 
of others; or Dorothy would not 
freeze with fright a t a th u n d er
storm or go into real hysterics in 
the dark.

Then ten commandments of child 
train ing are for the parent.

Like file Commandments of 
Moses, they are largely prohibitive. 
J o h n ’s inferiority complex, Mary’s 
exaggerated ego, and Dorothy’s 
physical fear are results of things 
the parents did, ra the r  than the 
things they failed to do. The “ thou 
shalt no ts” are more im portant 
than the “ shalts .” Flowers cannot i 
grow in ground sown first to rag
weed.

The child’s character is formed 
before he goes to school— indeed

by the tim e he Is five years old. He 
is not past the habit-form ing age—  
children are plastic th rough youth 
and adolescence. But the m an or 
woman In embyro is there a t  the 
end of the fifth year. I t  can never 
be wholly changed. The pattern  is 
set.

When he reaches m aturity  the 
story he tells by his actions will be 
largely th a t  of his parents, or those 
who have been in charge of him 
during the first five years of his 
life.

We are likely to lay short-com- 
i/igs at heredity’s door. It  makes a 
good alibi. Heredity influence has 
never yet been accurately measured 
by mental experts. Some contend 
tha t  it affects very strongly the 
child’s moral and m ental behavior, 
others, th a t  it is almost negligible. 
But all concede th a t  early train ing 
and environment a re  prime factor's 
in character building.

Life's Nicetiest

HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. What is the correct hour
to give a Sunday morning 
breakfast to friends ? „

2. How does one send out 
invitations? Is the hour speci-  ̂
fled ?

3. What does a woman wear 
to a Spnday morning break
fast party?

The Answers
1. Any time up to noon. ^
2. Phone or write. Yes..
3. Any good looking ensemble.^

If you want to find out whether 
your friends, relatives and ac
quaintances are really Intelligent, 
ju s t  passing bright, or plain mor
ons, listen to them talk, and reflect 
upon it. A certain renowned psy
chologist who has been passing 
the time away by dodging around 
corners, listening to people talk, 
says th a t  the hljghest type of per
son talks of ideas; the next high
est talks of m aterial things, and 
the lowest ta lks of personalities.

Oh come now, Isn’t tha t  a bit a r
b itrary? It  you mean ju s t  the 
’■‘highest cold Intellectual type,” 
maybe you’re right, Mr. Scientist. 
But I am inclined to think th a t  the 
tru ly  highest type, th a t  type of 
person whose vast human sympa
thies mellow and comfort the 
world, the people who never heard 
of an ism or an ology, but who are 
the first to hear the call of a hu 
m an in need, talk about little or 
nothing but personalities, and 
hardly deserve the title of “ Mor
ons.”

Tlie Baby's Name
Speaking of names and ologles, 

they tell us now tha t  the unborn 
child really names himself or h e r
self. They say tha t  when little 
Percy, grown into a big Percy, re 
bukes his parents for foisting such 
a name on him, he has only himself 
to blame as his own self, tiny and 
unborn though it was, dictated the 
name. And when daughter Gwen- 
ny asks you why you inflicted such 
a name upon her, tell her th a t  she 
only did it herself. I t ’s science of 
n iuerology which explains all this.

T here’s' a certain time-honored 
'■•l tradition  which says tha t  ye 
may spot a good wife by whether 
or not she arises and prepares her 
lord and m aster’s breakfast. The 
world of fiction has long en,gaged 
itself with tales of slacker wives 
who snored on their downy couch 
whilst, in the cold gray hours, 
their better halves either prepared 
a dreary  meal for themselves, eat
en alone in the marital kitchen or 
dining room, or else fared forth in
to the unfeeling world and ate on 
a lunch counter stool, flanked by 
o ther iinheppy specimens of the 
genus hi!''hand.

It amused me much to hear a 
husband talk in this wise the other 
morning: “ Well, I had breakfast
down town this m cm ing. Wife 
w'as av,’ay. Gee. I enjoyed it. I 
never feel like ea t’ng breakfast at 
home, and just nibble around, but 
by the time I’ve had a little air 
I ’m hungry as a bear. That .gener
ally means a second breakfast be
fore I go to the office. I ’ve tried 
tactfully to tell the wife to stay 
abod, and explain that I ’d ra ther 
get breakfast down town, but she 
has been raised in the good trad i
tion that  no real wife so abuses her 
spouse as neglecting to feed him 
in the cold gray down. Selah!”

Connected more or less ■with the 
above idea is a recent magazine a r 
ticle called “ Mother” by Virginia 
Terhune Van der Water, in which, 
she a mother of the older genera
tion, i a  years, as clearly analyzes 
the mother le.gend of the then and 
the now. tha t  she proves herself a 
modern in mind if not body. All 
mothers who just  can’t get the 
point of view of their modern sons 
and daughters should read this. 
The au thor hangs all the trouble 
on the fact that mothers who were 
raised in the old-fashioned mother 
tradition, which glorified a woman 
for performing a n a tu ra l  biological 
function and living the life she 
chose to live, the life of m other
hood. can hardly be expected to 
get the point of view of today’s 
generaltion which says th a t  all this 
mother twaddle Is sentimental 
bunk: th a t  mothers only did the 
job of their  own choosing, very 
often ge tt ing  aw'ay with more m u r
der on their Job than other people 
did on their jobs, and. even ■w'hen 
they did a bully ■mother job. only 
doing their duty by bringing a 
child into the world. I t ’s the next 
generation of mothers who ■will 
have the right idea, says the au th 
or. But don’t expect too much of 
the present generation!

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Wednesday, June 15.

Colonel C harles A. U n d b e rg h , th e  
you thfu l av ia tio n  Idol w ho recently  
flew  acro ss  tho  A tlan tic , w ill be of- 
flcally welcomed to  N ew  York C ity a t 
a  d inner, th e  proceedings of which 
will be b roadcast by ■WNYC on W ed
nesday  nigh t. T he m ain  speakers 
will bo “L lndy”  him self, Jam es J . 
W alker, tho  m ayor of Ne^w York, and 
G rover A. W halen, who is chairm an  
fit th e  w elcom ing com m ittee. An
o th e r ex trao rd in a ry  h igh ligh t will be 
th e  rad iation  of the  session of th e  Im 
perial Council A. A. O. N. M. S. 
th rough  W PG. O ther best b e ts  a re  
ihe C ecillan I.,adles Q u a rte t concert 
for WBZ, th e  Maxwell H our fea tu ring  
M ichael G usikoff, violinist, for W JZ 
and  th e  B lue N etw ork, and  W EA F 
and  th e  Red N etw ork will broadcast 
th e  ligh t opera, “T he M ontebanks" 
nnd a  p rogram  arran g ed  by C avaliers 
Male Q uarte t w hich h as been titled  
“C ity C hoirs.”

W ave leng ths in m e te rs  on left ol 
s ta tio n  title , kilocycles on the  righ t. 
T im es a ra  E a s te rn  D aylight Saving 
and  E a s te rn  S tan d ard . B lack type In
d ica tes  best fea tu res .

WTIC
Travelers Insnriince O n  

Hartford, Conn.
467.

Prograni for Wednesday
:30 p. m.— Dinner (3oncert, Hotel 

Bond Trio, Emil Heimberger, Dl. 
; 5 0 — News and Baseball Scores 
;00— Dinner Concert continued—  

Hotel Bond Trio 
;15— “ Summer Feeding Sugges
tions for Dairy Cows”— A. R. 
Merrllly, Extension Dairy Special
ist, Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege

:30— Xylophone Solos—
a. Overture to “ William Tell’’

F ranz  K ruger
b. N o l a ......................Felix Arndt
c. F an tas ia  on Scotch and Irish 

Melodies . . • .W illiam  Stobbe
d. The Stars and Stripes Forever

Sousa
Grace W. Hine, Xylophonist 
Mrs. Samuel Spencer, Accomp. 

:^5— Soprano Solos—
a. The Love C a l l ..................Adair
b. Love Everlasting . . . .  Friml
c. Out of the N i g h t ............ Ellis
d. W hen I Was Seventeen (Swe

dish Folk Song)
e. rollowin,g the  Sun Around

Tierney
f. T in g -a - l in g ...................... Little

Mildred Abbey Johnson, Sop.
:00— Tales of Scheherazade 
:30— Country Club Caddies 
;00— Colt Park  Municipal Orches
t ra

:30— National Cavaliers Male
Quartette

1:00— “ Our Government” — David 
Lawrence 

):10— New!

Leadirg East Stations.
(D S T )(S T )
272.6—W PG, ATLA NTIC CITY—1100. 
10:00 9:00—Im perial Council sesslor 

A. A. O. N. M. S.
2S5.5—W BAL, BALTIM ORE—1050.

7:30 6:30—■WBAL d inner o rchestra , 
8:30 7:30—S tring  q u a rte t.
9:00 8:00—M axivell H our w ith WJZ. 

10:00 9:00—Soprano, baritone, piano.
265.8—W NAC, BOSTON—1130.

6:33 5:33—D inner dance.
7:30 6:30—T alk : planisL  
8;0o 7:00—W ellesley, F o res t Hills. 
8:30 7:30—O ne-act play, "T rapped .” 
9:00 8:00—Soprano, violin, ’cello, p i

ano.
9:30 8:30—C oncert; K akakaJan trio.

303—W GR, BUFFA LO —990.
6:30 5:30—Tw o piano recital.
7:30 6:30—'W EAF progs. (2% hrs.)

11:15 10:15—C arp en te r 's  o rchestra . 
345.1—WMAK, BUFFA LO —550,

6:15 6:15—D inner m usic.
7:30 6:30—Book c h a t; m usical.
8:00 7:00—WGY R em ington Band. 
9:00 8:00—T alk ; stud io  program .

428.3—W LW . C IN CINN ATI—700. 
8:00 7:00—T alks; Gibson orch.

11:00 10:00—T rio ; tenor.
12:00 11:00—O rg an is t; p ianist.

339.8— WTATVI, C L E V E L A N p—750. 
1:30 12:30—T h ea te r organ.
7:00 6:00—Jan ssen s ' o rches tra .
8:00 7:00—T alks.
9:00 8:00—Studio recital.

10:00 9:00—Fhiblic aud ito rium  prog. 
11:00 10:00—Studio program .
12:00 11:00—C an to r 's  o rchestra .

440.9— W eX -W JR , D ETR O IT—€80. 
7:00 6:00—G oldkette’s ensem ble.
8:00 7:00—“A cross Scandinavia.'

9:00 8:00—S h llk re t 's  orch. w ith  W JZ 
10:00 9;00—D ance o rches tra .
12:30 11:3()—M erry Old Chief.

461.3—W TIC, H ARTFORD —650.
7;00 6:00—T rio : ta lk s.
7:30 6:30—X ylophonist; soprano.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  ta lk s ; caddies. 
n;00 8:00—(Jolt P a rk  M unicipal orch. 
9;30 8:30—W E A F  C avaliers; ta lk .

7:00
7:30
8:15
8:45
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

7:00
7;.70
8:00
8:30
9:0n
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:50
7:25
7:30
8:00
8:30

10:00

8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30

422.5—WOR. N EW A RK —710.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

6:00—Jaco b 's  ensem ble.
6:30—I^evitow’s concert orch. 
7 :1 5 - 'Vanderbilt concert orch. 
7:45—P iano  duets .
8:00—Jim m y C aruso’s H our. 
9:00—D ram atic  reader: trio . 

11:00 10:00—H ag an 's  o rches tra .
333.1—W BZ, NEW  ENGLAND—900. 

6:15 5:15—B aseball; H arvard ians. 
6:00—B aseball: Lowe’s orch. 
6:30—R adio N atu re  League.
7:00—P ian is t, violinist.
7:30—Cecillan Ladies Q u arte t. 
8:00—M axwell H our w ith W JZ. 
9:00—Q uarte t w ith  W JZ.

11:00 10:00—B aseball: R eism an’a orch. 
491.5—W E A F. N EW  YORK—610. 

6:00 6:00—W aldorf d inner m usic. 
6:00—Synagogue service.
6:30—H ilo H aw allans.
7:00—New Scheherazade T a le i. 
7:30—O rgan m as te rs  recital.
8:00—Troubadours.
8:30—C avaliers Male Q u a r te t  
9:00—D avid L aw rence, talk .
9:30—"T he  M ontebanks,” opera. 

11:00 10:00—E lkin’s o rchestra .
455—W JZ. NEW  YORK—€60.

1:00 12:00—M adison concert orch. 
4:30 3:30—W aldorf tea  concerL 

5:50—B aseball: o rchestra .
6:25—J . B. Kennedy.
6:30—Comm odore orchestra* 
7:00—M usical moods.
7:30—Saxophone octet. 
9:00-^Shannon q u a rte t.

11:00 10:00—A stor dance o rchestra . 
405—W L IT , PH IL A D E L PH IA —740. 

7:15 6:15—D ream  Daddy Club.
7;00—Sam e as W E.4F.
8:00—T h ea te r program .
9:00—D ance o rchestra .
9:30—L igh t opera w ith W EAF. 

508—WOO. PH IL A D E L PH IA —590. 
7:30 6 :3 0 -J. W. C. I. Band.
8:15 7:1.5—WOO trio.
9:00 8:00—Educational address.
9-25 8:25—T h e a te r o rch: studio prog.
315.7_K DK A, PITTSBU R G H —950. 

6:00 5:00—O akm ont C ountry  Club 
m usic.

5:55—B aseball; roads; m arkets. 
6:45—Program .
7:00—C oncert w ith W JZ.
7:30—Concert.
8:00—Maxwell H our w ith WJZ. 
9:00—Q uarte t w ith  W JZ. 

379.5_W GY, SCHEN ECTAD Y —790. 
12:30 11:30—M arkets: tim e; w eather. 
6:00 6:00—Stocks: baseball: English 

5 :4 0 -V an C urler o rchestra .
6:1.5—B aseball: ag ricu ltu re .
6:30—Hilo m usical mom ents. 
'7:00—R em ington Band.
8:00—W E A F troubadours.
9:00—L aw rence w ith W EA F. 
9:10—L ight opera w ith  W EA F.

6:55
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

6:40
7:15
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:10

8:00
8:30
8:45
9:30

10:15

447.5—W E E I, BOSTON—€70.
7:00—Segar hour.
7:30—Ukulele, p ian ist.
7:45—W E A F troubadours.
8:30—O rch estra : talk .
9:15—-Andrew’s o rches tra .

331.1— W KRC, C IN CINN ATI—900. 
9:00 8:00—Book review ; o rchestra .

10:00 9:00—Vocal, in strum en ta l.
11:00 10:00—O rgan recital.

351.2— W SAI, C IN C IN N A T l-^ 0 . 
8:00 7:00—Accordian, piano, soprano. 
9:00 8:00—Studio program s.

265.8—W H K, C LEV ELA ND —1130. 
8:30 7:30—Trio, piano, violin,
8:35 7:35—T alks: lyric trio.
9:55 8:55—F ea tu re  program .

11:00 10:00—O rtli’s o rchestra .
352.7—W W J, D ETR O IT—850.

7:00 6:00—D inner concert.
8:01) 7:00—M usical program .
9:00 X:00—Sam e as W E A F (2 h rs.)

325 9—WABC, N EW  YORK—920. 
7:45 6:4.5—Colem an’s o rchestra .
8:30 7:.30—M otor boat races.
9:00 8:00—Play} m usic; ensem ble.

394.5—W H N, NEW  YORK—760. 
7:00 6:00—O rch., a r t is ts  h rs.)

280.2—W GL, NEW  YORK—1070. 
8:10 7:10—Isacson’s concert: talk . 
9:00 8:00— "H ow  to Propose."
9:15 8:15—N ew lyw eds: talks.

10:00 9:00—C horus; orch; banjo,
11:15 10:15— H arm onica, lullabyes.

293.9— W LW L. NEW  YORK—1020.
7:30 6:30—Ensem ble: con tra lto ; plays
8:30 7:30—T enor; violin; contralto . 
9:30 8:30—T alk ; in strum en ta lis ts .

535.4— WNYC. NEW  YORK—560. 
7:55 6:55—B aseball; d u e ts ; tenor. 
9:00 8:00— New York dinner to Lind

bergh.
516.9— W CAE, PITTSB U R G H —5Sa

6:00 5:00—W aldnrf o rchestra .
7:00- 6:00—O rch: baseball scores.
7:30 6:30—W E A F progs. (SH h rs )

225.4— WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330.
7:30 6:30—Syracuse d inner music.
8:30 7:30—Studio program .

10:00 9:00—Dance m usic.
475.9— WRC. W A SHIN GTO N —640. 

6:00 6 :0 0 -W E A F progs. (5V4 hrs.)

Leading DX Stations.
(D ST) (ST) '

47€—W SB, ATLA NTA —630.
10:00 9:00—Concert.
12:45 11:45—M usical program -

526—KYW, CHICAGO—57a 
8:00 7:00—W JZ  program  (2 h rs .) 

10:00 9:00—Studio program .
11:30 10:30—C ongress carn ival.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—O rch; Speed Buggy',

10:15 9:15—C oncert o rch es tra ; dance. 
1:00 12:00—N utty  Club.

365.6—W E B H -W JJD , CHICAGO—82a 
8:00 7:00—Classical hour; talk .
9:00 8:00—M ooseheart hour.

10:00 9:00—Shannon q u a r t  w ith W JZ. 
11:00 10:00—O rchestra ; songs.
12:00 11.00—V ictorians; songs; p ian ists  

1:00 12:00—Inform al revue.
305.9—W G N -W LIB , CHICAGO—980. 

8:00 7:00—E nsem ble; s trin g  qu in te t. 
9:30 8:30—5fusical; A rabian K nights. 

11:00 10:00—Sam  'n* H enry ; m usic 
11:20 10:20—Bible read ing : m usical. 

344.6—W LS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Choral m usic.
9:00 8:00—All s ta te  program .

10:00 9:00—P opu lar p rog ; orch.
12:00 11:00—A rtis ts : dance music.

447.5— W M A Q-W QJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—O rchestra : hum orisL

10:00 9:00—M usical program .
11:00 10:00—S teven’s o rches tra .
1:00 12:00—WQ.I popular prog (2 h rs) 

352.9—w o e ,  D AV EN PORT—850. 
9:30 8:30—W E A F C avaliers.

10:00 9:00—T alk ; o rg a ; rec ita l.
12:00 11:00—LeCIalre o rchestra .

325.9—KOA, D EN V ER —920,
11:00 10:00—T h e a te r  o rch es tra .
11:15 10:15—C ham ber of Com. prog.

535.4— W HO, DES MOINES—560. 
9:00 8:00—C hris ten sen ’s o rch es tra .

10:00 9:00—Popular songs; a r tis ts . 
10:30 9:30—P hilb reck’s o rch : a r t is ts .

340.7—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—880. 
12:00 11:00—Foley’s o rchestra .

365.6— W D AF, KANSAS CITY—820. 
10:00 9:00—B and concerL
11:00 10:00—M usical; C avaliers.
1:45 12:45—N ighthaw k frolic.

468.5— K FI, LOS A N G ELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Soprano, tenor.

1:00 12:00—N. B. C. p rogram .
2:00 1:00—Q u arte t: p iano ; songs.

319—WSM, N A SH V ILLE—940.
9:15 8:15—C oncert trio .

10:00 9:00—V ito’s R adio Seven.
11:00 10:00—Stfidio p rogram s (2 hrs.)

384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780.
12:00 11:00—T alks: tr io ; program ,
1:00 12:00—W olohan 's o rchestra .

254.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
10:10 9:10—O rgan recital.
11:10 10:10—"S outh land  Melodies.” 
422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

12:00 1 1 :0 0 -A rtists .
1:00 12:00—N. B. C. program .
2:00 1:00—L ind’s dance o rch es tra , 

299.8—KMOX. ST. LOUIS—1000, 
9:00 8:00—Soloists; banjo: orch.

10:00 9:00—A ccordionist: o rchestra . 
11:00 10:00—M aurice G unsky program . 
11:30 10:30—D ance m usic: songs.

Secondary DX Stations.
288.3—W ENR, CHICAGO—1040.

7:00 6:00—O rgan; a r t is ts :  stocks.
9:00 8:00—Sam ovar o rch: a r t is ts .
1:00 12:00—Sam ovar o rch: a r tis ts ,

416.4— W H T. CHICAGO—720.
8:00 7:00—O rgan; classical program ,

10:30 9:30—Soprano; piano: orch.
12:00 11:00—Your H our League.

275.1—W OK. HOMEWOOD—1090. 
10:00 9:00—O rch: a r t is ts  (3% hrs.)

405.2— K H J. LOS ANGELES—740. 
1:00 12:00—T alk on India.
2:00 1:00—D.ance o rchestra .

461.3— W HAS. LOUISVI LLE—650. 
9-00 8:00—W E A F Ma.xwell H our.

10:00 9:00—Kl of C. o rchestra ..
405.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. P A U L - 74a  

9:00 8:00—T roubadours w ith W EAF.
9:30 8:30—Roy Scout program .

10:00 9:00—T alk ; en te rta in e rs .
11:30 10:30—O rchs: dance m usic.
1:30 12:30—O rgan recital.

336.9—KNX. OAKLAND—890.
11:00 10 :00—F ea tu re  piogs. (2 h rs.)
1:00 !2 :00_ n il tn io re  o rchestray  
2:00 1 :00—A rnheim 's o rchestra .

).v.

m hach
‘;

This is Chapter 57 of the series 
of ai'ticles w rit ten  by a  corresitond- 
ent for The H erald  who Is revisit
ing France.

C H .\PTER  l iV n
It is impossible to dra'w a ■word- 

picture of the desolation— that
desolation of the Champagne out 
of Reims— for it is a desolation 
th a t  may be felt but not described.

Through this shell-blasted te r 
ra in  the French have built a road 
over which the motors of tourists 
and the busses of the travel com
panies chug as the guides point 
out places of interest.

F o rt  de Pompelle Is over on the 
heights to the left. Then comes 
the village of Seine. After Beine 
— the Champagne. Lines of 
trenches, the walls caved in. Deep 
shell-holes to right and left. 
Splintered trees, blackened and 
dead.

Nauroq— once a village of 300 
inhabitants. A few stones remain.

Moronvilliers—  completely des
troyed.

Still Is Desolate
Here was the heart  of No-Man’s 

Land. The glib chauffeur declares 
th a t  on a certain day in 1915 the 
German and French artillerymen 
fired a total of 285,000 shells in 
eight hours. The chauffeur could 
easily be correct. For all is ruin 
— all is destruction— plainly dis- 
cernable after these eleven years.

The chauffeur pauses and shuts 
off his engine. The silence, even 
a t  mid-day, is complete. Not even 
the sheep or a bird to break it. 
Grass-grown trenches, shell-holes.

* PA.UL 
Dj ADAMS
V  •  VIA aervioa

ifuigouts, m e war-blasted line of 
the Champrune.

In all the journey not a single 
human being was seen. Not from 
Beine on for almost 25 kilometers. 
Not one. The first person to come 
in sight was a peasant a t St. Mar
tin I’Hereux— the Happy St. Mar
tin.

D eserted  Roa.Js
There may be places in this 

world th a t  are lonely. Travelers 
say it of the African deserts. And 
there are the vast stretches of the 
western prairies.

But out of Rheims and through 
the Champagne the loneliness 
Ijves— it’s a loneliness th a t  is 
thickened by the desolation— and 
i t ’s a desolation that  m ust be felt 
to be known.

The Champagne from Beine to 
St. Martin I’Hereux— and not a 
single human soul along the road 
in all those kilometers.

lOM ORROW : . \  D ram a of tlm 
War.

RADIO CORKECTIOV
2;30 1:30— Reception of th e  Neif^

Y'ork Merchants Luncheon As
sociation to Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh. To WGY, W EA F and 
Red Network.

1:00 12:00 midnight— Roxy The
a te r  benefit ' program for wives 
of Nungesser and Coli. Lind
bergh the main speaker. Pro
gram from t'wo to three hours. 
To WGY, WJZ and the Blue Net
work.

Keep Your Skin 
Looking Young

Protect your beauty in all kinds of 
weather with this new face po'wder 
— MELLO-GLO. Does not give thej  
skin a dry feeling; does not c log , 
the pores; is not affected so much 
by perspiration. Stays on longer. So j 
pure and fine. MELLO-GLO is made, 
by a new French Process. I t ’s truly 
wonderful. The J. W. Hale Co.— 
adv.

i»l

(^iBren Gy for

I f

MOTHER:- F le tc h e r’ 
C^toria is especially pre- 
pare(i to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend ft

1

WHAT DOES 
“ CREDIT” 

MEAN
CREDIT Is, in plain 
language, m an’s trus t  
In man. It  enables 
you to buy w hat you 
need and pay for it as 
you use it.

C.'cilit has done 
more than anything 
else to increase the 
happiness and pros
perity of people, the 
nation and business in 
gener.il.

i t  is and h:is always 
been a  vitally Import
an t factor in advance
m ent and progress.

We will help you 
buy for the whole 
f a m i ly  wardro '.

Gccd Clot-- s 
One Dollar a \ ^  *>

?eai<

4

£04

h i
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EDDIE BOYCE TO PITCH
FOR t  B. A. A. TOMORROW

<!>

Kapes Furnitare Company of 
Hartford Coming to Town 
Witt Strengthened Line- 
np; Crompton - Knowles 
Here Saturday.

Cbenejr Bros. 
Stratton, c 
E. Boyce, p 
Macdonald, lb 
Hunt, )b 
Plitt, SB 
Hanna, 3 b 
B. Boyce, If 
Edgar,' cf 
White, rf

Kanes Co.
Dally, c 

Hyman, p 
Balton, lb 

Raymond, 2b 
De Vito, 3b 
O’Leary, es 

Woods, If 
DI Della, cf 

Rago, rf

Tomorrow night at the West Side 
Playgrounds, Kanes Furniture Co., 
of Hartford will be the attraction 
when It trys conclusions with 
Cheney Brothers’ aggregation of 
ball tossers. Umpire Ralph Russell 
will start the ball a’rolling at six 
bells.

Eddie Boyce In all probability 
will be on the firing line for the 
home team with Izzy Hyman, a 
brotfier of Sam Hyman, former 
Manchester pitcher, getting the 
Hartford nomination. Coach Bill 
Brennan will probably save Quldo 
Georgetti for the game to be play
ed at the West Side Saturday after
noon with Crompton- Knowles of 
Worcester,

Kanes Furniture Company came 
to town a few weeks back and drop
ped a 10 to 4 decision to the Com
munity Club when Its pitchers blew 
up and allowed the home team to 
tally eight times In the fourth In
ning. Had this not happened, the 
outcome might have been far dif
ferent. The Hartford team is com
posed of good hitters and has com
piled a good record this season. 
Cheney Brothers should be forced 
to exert themselves to trim them 
for they are an Improved outfit over 
the one which opposed the Com
munity Club.

HOPKINS HAS BIG 
F IE D  TO PLOUGH

Iowa Plonghboy Champion Is 
Pitted Against Strong Op' 
position In Velodrome

Victor Hopkins, the Iowa Plough- 
boy who now sits the throne as the 
American motor-paced champion, 
will face a great field tomorrow 
night at the Hartford Velodrome 
track when he rides in the 35-mlle 
championship race.

Hopkins, who last year was the 
sensation of Eastern tracks when 
he won the American title, though 
he was entered in the series long 
after Its beginning and then only 
because of injury which disquali
fied one of the championship en
trants, Is riding in great form this 
season.

The other riders in the 35-mile 
special here Thursday will be Bob 
Grassln, French champion; George 
Chapman, six times American 
champion: Vincent Madonna, great 
Italian rider; Theodore Wynsdau 
of Belgium and Dan Pichione, one 
of the younger group of motor-pac
ed riders who are fast coming to 
the front.

Chapman, whose riding was in
different on his last appearance 
here, is back in his old-time form 
and Is rated now as a real contend
er for the championship this year.

Sunday night in the race in New 
York Chapman and Madonna were 
leading at 18 miles vhen a big 
electric light bulb broke showering 
the track with glass, and forcing the 
halting of the race. After the re
start, Georgetti and Jaeger rode 
outfront to finish one, two.

Chapman was winning at Revere 
Saturday night when motor trou
ble pushed him back for a loss. 
He tried to make up for the for
feited distance and was riding fu
riously just behind the winner, Dan 
Pichione, at the finish.

Hopkins has been out for a few 
meets recovering from a hard fall 
and in this absence has suffered a 
severe loss of points as the field 
has gone on riding. Victor must 
win many championship races from 
now on if he Is to qualify for the 
championship final in which the 
title he now holds will be the prize.

Frank C .dwell, manager of the 
local track has just returned from 
New York where he attended the 
Sunday races. He discovered two 
capable young pace-followers in 
Rene Boogman of Holland and Roy 
Johnson of Australia and they will 
be seen soon In a race at the local 
track.

A group of professional and ama
teur riders will compete In the 
sprint races supporting the 35- 
mile motor-paced race.

Bill Taslllo whose band blares 
encouragement to the riders as 
they go down the home stretch, 
,bas brought the new song, “Lind
bergh, America’s Eagle of the Air’ 
back from New York and it will be 
played at the race tomorrow night 
for the first time In Hartford,

\Local
Sport
Chatter

There Is a possibility that the 
scheduled baseball game between 
Manchester High and Middletown 
High to be played in that city will 
be cancelled. The teams were sup
posed to play yesterday but rain 
interfered. The Middletown man
agement doubts whether it will be 
able to play either today or_ tomor
row and school closes Friday in 
that city. However, Faculty Mana
ger Edson M. Bailey was endeavor
ing last night to make some kind of 
arrangements so that the game 
might be played. Manchester High 
is not sure ot second place in the 
league, it is understood, unless it 
tacks a defeat on Middletown in the 
season’s final. Manchester has won 
11 games and lost three but the de
feats have all been league affairs.

N ation al L e j ^ e
.Vt Chlcngo:—

C L B S  4 .  GI.4 .NTS 3
CHICAGO

GEO. A . JOHNSON
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

The Aces baseball club will hold 
a business meeting at the West Side 
Rec Thursday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. It Is important that all 
members of the club attend this 
meeting.

A woman’s handicap golf tourna
ment was slated to be held over the 
Country Club course this afternoon.

The Trade School baseball game 
with New Britain yesterday was 
postponed because of rain. Bridge
port Trade plays at Mt. Nebo Fri
day. The local nine is having a very 
successful year under the coaching 
of John Echmalian. Only one de
feat has been suffered in two sea
sons and that required eleven in
nings and Springfield Vocational to 
do the trick. Next week Friday, the 
locals go to Springfield for a re
turn engagement.

“ Hook” Brennan, left-handed in- 
fielder on the Bon Ami baseball 
nine, Is having a good season, both 
in batting and in fielding. Hook is 
the only left-handed player in town 
playing third base. While his field
ing has been satisfactory, his hit
ting has been much more notice
able. There Is seldom a game goes 
by that the box score doesn’t show 
two hits for him. And baseball is 
not Brennan’s best sport by a mil- 
lipn miles. The north end lad is far 
more to home when racing through 
a broken field on the gridiron.

The Community club is making 
efforts to secure another pitcher. At 
present Vin Farrand is the only 
one on the staff and it is possible 
that Russ Fisher of Hartford may 
be drafted into use.

Tommy Sipples, ohe of the best 
ball players Manchester ever turn
ed out, is hitting hard and fielding 
well for the Elmwood New De
partures and East Hampton, the 
latter being in the Middlesex Coun
ty League. Last year, Sipples play
ed several games in Manchester, 
but so far has yet to make his 19 27 
debut before local fandom.

Tennis seems to be attracting 
more attention this summer than in 
several seasons here. The various 
courts are kept in use most of the 
time and often there is a large 
waiting list. The court in the rear 
of the High school, which is the 
most centrally located, is often in 
use early in the morning and late 
at night- Many school teachers are 
taking advantage of tennis as a 
means of keeping the pointer from 
registering too high when they step 
on the scales to be weighed.

The Community Club was unable 
to hold its practice session last 
night because of the rainy weather 
but it will be held tonight at 
Hickey’s Grove at 6 o’clock instead. 
Manager Wilfred Bulla announced 
this morning that he had completed 
arrangements for the Rockville In
dependents to play at the West Side 
playgrounds Friday night. The In
dependents consist of the same 
players that held the Bristol New 
Departure to an extra inning game 
last Saturday under the name of 
the Polish Americans.

LINDY TO GET PASS
New York, June 15.— Colonel 

Charles A. Lindbergh will be pre
sented with a special gold pass to 
all National League games at St. 
Louis next Saturday when the 
Cardinals raise their world cham
pionship pennant.

The flyer has promised to attend 
the game between the Giants and 
the Cardinals on that afternoon, 
which has been set aside as Horns
by Day.

299* ' South Manch.esterj^

Golfers You Have Met
by Kent StraatmEG U S PAT OFF

th e  o n ly  stick
SHE KNOWS HOW TO
use 1$ A  UPSTICK-̂

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Adams, ss ........... . .  6 0 2 3 4
Pick, 3b ............... . . 6 0 1 4 3
IVebb, r f  ............. . . 4 1 1 2 0
■Wilson, c f  ............. . . 4 o 1 1 0
Stephenson, If . . . . 4 0 2 2 1
Grimm, l b  ........... 2 0 1 8 1
Hartnett, c ......... . .  3 0 0 8 1
Beck, 2b ................ . . 3 1 0 5
Brillheart, p . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 3
Osborn, p ............. 2 0 0 0 1

37 4 8 33 16
N E W Y O R K

AB. R. H. PO. A.
.leanes, i f  ............. . . u 1 1 3 0
Mueller, If ............. *> 0 0 1 0
Lindstrom, 3b . . . G 0 2 3 1
Harper, r f  ............. . . 3 0 0 0 0
Hornsby, 2b ......... . . 4 0 0 3
Terrv, l b  ............. . . 5 n 1 12 1
Jackson, ss . . . .  . . . 6 0 1 1 b
Roush, c f  ................ . . 5 0 2 1 0
Tavlor, c ............... . . 5 0 2 8 1
Benton, p ............. o 1 0 0 1
Reese, x ............... . . 0 1 0 0 0
Clarkson, p ......... . .  1 0 0 0 1

42 3 9 x31 13
Score by innings:

Phicago ....................  000 102 000 01— 4
New Y ork  ................ 002 000 100 00— 3

T w o base bits, Lindstrom 2, Adams, 
Stephensn, W e b b :  three base bit, 
T erry ;  home run, W ilso n :  stolen base, 
Roush ; sacrifices. Harper, Grimm; 
double plays, Benton to T ay lor  to 
Terry, Stephenson to Grimm to P ick  
to B eck ; le ft  on bases, New Y o rk  I."', 
Chicago 12; bases on balls, off Brill -  
beart 4, off Benton 6, off Osborn 3, off 
Clarkson 3; struck out. by Brillheart 
.'i, by Benton 4, bv Clarkson 3, by 
Osborn 3; bits, off Benton 5, in 6 in 
nings, off Clarkson 3 in 4 1-3, off 
Brillheart 6 in 6 2-3, off Osborn 3 in 
4 1-3; hit by pitcher, by Brillheart 
(H arp er ) ;  w in n in g  pitcher, Osborn; 
los ing  pitcher, C larkson ; umpires, 
McCormick, K lem  and M cLaughlin ; 
time, 2:4R.

X— Reese batted for  Benton in 7th,
7.— T w o  out when w inning  run was 

scored.

A t  St. l iO i i is ;—
C A R D S  0, P H I L L I E S  4

ST. LOUIS
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Douthit, c f  ............. . 4 0 0 2 0 -O
Frisch, 2b ............... . 4 o 3 o 3 0
Bottomley, lb  . . . . . 3 1 1 14 1 0
Holm, If .................. . 4 1 2 2 0 0
Southworth, rf . . . . 3 2 0 1 0 0
Bell. 3b .................... . 4 0 0 0 2 1
Snvder, c ............... . 3 0 1 4 1 0
Thevenow, ss ......... 0 0 0 o 5 0
Rbem. p ................ 9 0 0 0 1 0
Alexander, p ......... .  0 0 0 0 2 0

31 6 7
P H IL A D E L P H IA

27 15 1

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.Sand, 3b ................. . 4 1 1 0 3 1
-Spaulding, If . . . . 1 o 1 0 0
Williams, r f  . . . . .  ,'i 1 2 3 0 1
W rightstone ,  lb  . .  4 0 0 9 o 0
Nixon, c f  ............... .  ,3 0 1 3 0 0
Leach, c f  ............... .  1 (1 0 0 0 0
Thompson, 2b . . . .  0 0 1 1 0 0
.Tonnard, ss ......... .  4 0 0 f) 4 0
Ferguson, p ......... .  1 0 0 0 1 0
Decatur, p ........... O 1 1 1 0 0
Ulricli, p ............... .  0 0 0 0 0 0
.^COtt, X .............. .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Mitchell,  XX ................... .  0 0 0 0 0 0

Score by innings
37 4 9 24 10 2

St. Loui.s ........................  303 000 OOx— 6
002 200— 4 
2, Frisch, 
run, W il -

I’ h iladelphia ...............  000
T w o  base bits. Holm 

•Snyder, Spaulding; liome 
liams; stolen bases, Southworth. Bell; 
sacrifice, E ottom ley ;  le ft  on bases. 
Philadelphia 11, St. Louis 3; bases on 
bails, off F ergu son  1, R bem  3, A le x 
ander 2; struck out, bv F ergu son  3, 
Decatur 1, Ulrich 1. l ihem  2, A le x 
ander 1; hits, off F ergu son  6 in 3 in
nings, off Decatur 1 in 4, Ulricli 0 in 
1, Rhem  S in G 1-3, A lexander  1 in 2 
2-3; w inning  pitcher, Rhem ; los ing  
pitcher, F ergu son ;  umpires, Pfirman, 
Q uig ley  and W ilson ;  time, 1:43.

X— Scott batted for  D ecatur in Sth, 
XX— ili t ch e l l  ran fo r  Scott in Sth.

A t  C i n c i n n a t i : —
K E D .S  1. B R A V E S  0

CINCINNATI
Dressen, 3b .............................  :i 0 u o' ' 4
Cliristensen, c f  . . . .  2 0 1 o 0
Pipp, lb  . . .............................  3 U 1 I'l 1

alker. rf ............ 0 0 1 0
Allen, If .  .  . 0 1 1 0
IRirgravc, c ' '  0 (1 2 10 0
Critz, 21> .  . ......... 0 0 o 4

anninger, S 3  ................. 4 1 0 0 3
May, p . . . . .............................  o 0 0 0 O

21
BOSTON

1 7 27 14

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Ufoore, 2b . 30 1 1
Wfclcii. c f  . .............................  3 0 0 3 1Gautreau, x .........................  0 0 0 u 0
Mann, r f  .  . .............................  4 0 1 o 1Farrell, 3b . .............................  3 0 0 0
Fournier, Jb .........................  2 (1 0 10 o
Hogan, c . . 9 0 0 o iBrown, If . ...............  3 (1 o i 0
Bancroft ,  ss .............  3 0 0 3 71\ ertz, p . . ...............  3 0 0 0 0

28
Score by innings:

0 5 24 16
Cincinnati . 001 000 OOx-

T w o  base hits, Cliristensen, Mann; 
sacrifice, Gautreau; double play, 
Dressen to Critz to Pipp, B ancro ft  to 
Moore to Fournier, F ou rn ier  to B a n 
cro f t  to Fourn ier ;  left on bases, B os 
ton 4, Cincinnati 4, Bases op bails, off 
May 2, W ertz  2; struck out, liy May 
1'. W ertz  2: wild pitcli, AVertz; uin'- 
pircs, Moran, O 'Day and R eardon ; 
time, 1:26.

X— Gautreau batted for  W elsh  In 9 th.

RAIN KEEPS TEN
BIG TEAMS M E

By LES CONKLIN.

I. N. S. Correspondent.

Take Nothing For Granted 
Evans Tells Ball Players

By BILLY EVANS

“ Take nothing for granted In 
baseball” is a long standing pro
verb of the national pastime. There 
never was a truer one.

On Decoration Day at Philadel
phia, in a game between the Yan
kees and the Athletics, a .most un
usual play came up that proves fact 
is often stranger than fiction.

New York won the game, 6-5, In 
11 innings. Philadelphia protested 
the game over the disputed play, 
claiming hafi the umpires rendered 
a ruling favorable to the Athletics, 
the contest would have been won 
by that team in regulation time.

While my information is merply 
gleaned from the wire dispatches, 
which may not be just as the um
pires on the ground saw it, I can 
well realize the many angles in
volved and sympathize with the of
ficials called upon to render a fin
al decision.

• • • '
Sportsnianslil|), fair play, 

must often be the basis for a 
decision that has as many an
gles as the Philadelphia play, 
which I will describe as I know 
it from press reports.

•  *  *

With Cobb on first base and Col
lins on second, Simmons of the 
-Athletics hit a to-wering fly that 
carried into foul territory between 
third and home.

A high wind
w a s  blowing,
•(vhich it seemed 
would ultimately 
drive the ball into 
the stands. Catch
er Grabowski of
the New York 
club finally caught 
the ball just to 
the side of the
Philadelphia dug-___
out. ' 'Cobb

When he came
into contact with the railing placed 
there to protect players from fall
ing into the dugout, his momentum 
carried liini over the railing and 
do'.vn periiaps ten concrete steps, 
into the luiorel leading into the 
players’ dressing room.

Fearing that he was hurt, several 
of the I ’hiiadelphia players on the 
bench rushed down' the steps to 
render first aid If necessary. In 
the interest of a humane cause 
tliese rlayti'3 unknowingly compli
cated the entire situation.

Since haserimners can ad
vance on a foul fly that is 
caught, Ct.llins and Cobb, with
in ilieir rights, dashed for tho 
jilate the moment Grabow.ski 
caught the ball and did an An
nette Kellennann dow'n the 
dugout steps.

• • •
Collins scored from second and 

Cobb from first before Grabowski 
could convince his well-wishers that

New York, June 15.— With ten 
straight victories to their credit, the 
Chicago Cubs figure to compile the 
greatest tvinning streak of the sea
son at the expense of the lowly 
Phillies, who begin a series with 
the Bruins today. The Cubs are 
only one game behind the Pirates.

Hack Wilson’s thirteenth homer 
featured Chicago’s four to three 
victory over the Giants yssterday. 
Having failed to trade themselves 
into a pennant, the Giants are now 
picking' on the umpires. They claim 
that Pick’s single, w'hich drove in 
the winning run in the eleventh, 
was foul by a city block, and kick
ed loud and long at previous deci
sions in the series. The New York
ers 'hava dropped eight of their last 
ten games.

jakie May of the Reds held the 
Braves to four hits and lilanked 
them one to nothing. Henry Wertz 
pitched well for the losers but was 
in what is technically known as a 
tough spot.

Grover Alexander’s reljef pitch
ing Insured the Cardinals six to 
four victory over the Phillies. Cy 
Williams walloped his eleventh 
homer. TJie Cards swept the series.

The other ten clubs were Idle. 
The White Sox and Athletics be
gin a battle for second place today 
in Philadelphia.

Walter Beall, the original wild 
man, has been sent to St. Paul by 
the Yankees on option and Connie 
Mack has shipped Dudley Branom, 
the millionaire first baseman, to 
Portland of the Pacific League on 
ontioiu

/

OAK S WIN JUNIOR 
LEAGUE PENNANT

Decisively Trounce Polish A. 
C„ 14-0; Billy Copeland 
Hits a Homer; So Does 
Palmer.

ginunons

everything was all 
right and get the 
ball back on the 
plkying field.

Naturally, New 
York yelled mur
der at the very 
idea of permitting 
two runs to score 
while Grabowski 
was in the Ath
letic dugout and 
his only me^ns of 

coming out shut off by curious 
players who feared he had been 
killed by the fall.

A long dispute resulted In which 
both sides presented many and va
ried arguments.

Philadelphia’s strongest conten
tion was the ball was in play and 
therefore the runners had a right 
to go the limit at their peril, that 
both Cobb and Collins should score.

No doubt New 
York argued that 
the Athletic play
ers who Impeded 
Grabowski from 
returning at once 
to the playing 
field, even though 
they rushed to his 
aid with a desire 
to help rather 
than hinder, had 
technically inter
fered with him. Grabowski 

• * •
Philadelphia claimed the 

ball was in play while New 
York argued Interference. Un
questionably, the Athletics in
sisted two runs should score, 
while the Yanks probably held 
out for no runs, on the ground 
of interference with the player 
making the catch.

* • •
The umpires, realizing a most 

unusual play confronted them, went 
into a conference and reached a de- 
sion which it seems to me was 
eminently fair but which has been 
protested.

It is a rule that on all balls 
thrown Into the players’ bench, or 
a fair hit ball that might In some 
way bound into the bench, all run
ners shall be entitled to two bases.

I am inclined to think the um
pires gave thought to this rule, 
when they permitted Collins to ad
vance two bases and score from sec 
ond while Cobb was sent from first 
to third.

The player in making the catch 
had been thrown into restricted 
two-base territory and according to 
reports was prevented from mak
ing an immediate return to the 
playing field by the opposing plaŷ  
ers.

Of course, the Athletics Insisted 
the ball was in play and failed to 
agree with the umpires in what it 
seems was a fair play ruling.

* • *
Umpires have never made a 

ground rule covering such a 
contingency because such a 
happening seemed impossible, 
blit It is safe to assume it will 
be covered after an official rul
ing is given on the protest.

The final chapter of the Junior 
Baseball League in the Minor Di
vision was written Monday night on 
the North End Playgrounds when 
the Oaks decisively defeated the 
Polish A. C. The score was 14 to 0.

In order that there might be no 
doubt as to the final score and their 
ability to weild the bat, each mem
ber of the Oaks contributed at least 
one hit. Hickey, Eells, Godz, Kelley 
and Spencer made two. Copeland 
and Palmer walloped home runs. 
Palmer, who has been out of the 
Oaks’ lineup for the past six weeks 
with a broken ankle, returned and 
showed his team mates that his 
batting eye was still good.

The score by innings:
Qal̂ g ...................... OoO 531 X 14

Golas, C. Bycholski and “ Baker” 
Kusek worked hard to turn the 
tide in their favor but the Oaks 
were not to be denied-

Director G. H. Washburn, stated 
this morning that the league had 
done much, in his estimation for 
the embryo ball player who will 
later represent his community on 
the larger teams. Mr. Washburn 
stressed the points of moral, good 
sportsmanship, and organization 
which were the objective points of 
the league. The boys were enthus
ed over the possibility of a basket
ball league in the fall, when the 
subject was touched on briefly by 
Director Washburn.

Mr. Washburn also Informed The 
Herald that a Midget League would 
be launched in a day or two for 
boys under fifteen years of age. 
Four teams have signified their en
try In this league, Buckland, Wap- 
ping, Manchester Green and the 
Black Eagles. At a meeting of the 
managers, Donahue, Woodward, 
Cowles and Bycholski, rules and 
regulations were drawn up and a 
schedule submitted to each team 
captain. Any team of boys whose 
average age Is not more than fif
teen may join the league by phon
ing G. H. Washburn. Tel. 1594, or 
notifying any of the above mana- 
.gers.

THESCOREBOARD
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Eastern League
Albany 4, Bridgeport 3. 
Pittsfield 8, Waterbury 7. 
Other games postponed, rain.

American League 
All games postponed, rain- 

National League 
Brooklyn-Pittsburgh, rain. 
Cincinnati 1. Boston 0. 
Chicago 4, New York 3.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 4.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern League

-\lbany ...................30
Pittsfield ................ 25
New Haven ..........24
Bridgeport ............ ?4
Springfield ............ 25
Waterbury ............ 24
Providence ............ 23
Hartford ................ 15

New Y o r k ............. 36
Chicago ............... 32
Philadelphia
Washington .........2 6
Detroit .................. 24
St. Louis .............. 24
Cleveland .............. 24
Boston ................. 13

National League

w . L .
30 19
2 5 2 1
24 2 1
? 4 2 2
2 5 2 6
2 4 2 6
23 28

, 1 5 2 7
League
W . L .
3 6 1 7

. 3 2 2 3

.29 2 3
, 2 6 2 4
, 2 4 2 7
, 2 4 2 7
, 2 4 3 0
. 1 3 37

HAMPTON AND JOHNSTON LEAD 
FIELD IN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
<$v-

1?
Pittsburgh .........

W.
.32

L.
17

Chicago ............. .32 19
St. Louis ........... .29 20
New Y o r k ........... .26 26
Brooklyn ........... .25 31
Boston ............... .19 26
Philadelphia . . .19 29
Cincinnati ......... .19 34

I GAMES TODAY
Eastern League 

New Haven at Hartford. 
Bridgeport at Albany. 
Pittsfield at Waterbury. 
Springfield at Providence.

American League 
St. Louis at Boston'. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at St. Louis.

VACCA DEFEATED

Los Angeles, June 15.— “News
boy” Brown, local contender for 
Fidel La Barba’s flyweight crown, 
was awarded the., decision over 
Johnny Vacca, of Boston, after 
ten rounds of fast and furious 
milling before a capacity house at 
the Olympic here last night. Vacca 
weighed 118 and Brown-tipped the 
Fairbanks at 114, the fight being 
at catchwelghti.

72 IS PAR OVER
OAKMONT COURSE

Out

Total

Length Par
482 5
363 4
428 4 •
536 5
386 4
172 , 3
396 4
253 3
477 5

3,492 87
In

Length Par
461 4
395 4
621 5
164 3
349 4
463 4
226 3
302 4
442 4

3,423 35
3,492 37

6,915 72

Tarn In 73 Card— Cooper 
and Sarazen Witt a 74; 
Bobby Jones and Ted Ray 
Are Next«

CRACKERJACK CARD 
IN THE VELODROME

Canadian Eight-Man Ama- 
tenr Team Shows Wares 
In Hartford This Evening.

With renewed vigor gained 
through an additional 24-hours’ 
rest, the stable of eight amateur 
boxing champions from across the 
Canadian border, will exhibit their 
wares, weather permitting, before 
an extra large gathering of fans at 
the Hartford Velodrome tonight. 
There will be eight international 
and four inter-city bouts on the 
program and any Manchester fan 
who saw the five-man Canadian 
team that came to Hartford several 
months ago, will not miss tonight’s 
gala attraction which bids fair to 
be the most colorful amateur fight 
card ever held In Connecticut. Ono 

‘ of the Canadian boxers has won 
thirty-four consecutive bouts with
out a single defeat.

These boxers make up the Cana
dian team: 112 ' pounds, Barney 
O’Connell; 118 pounds, Art Gagne; 
130 pounds, Art Gloutney; 147 
pounds, Harry Chevalier; 147 
pounds, Paul St. Germaine; 150 
pounds, George Ashe; 160 pounds, 
Stan Hoiseth; 165 pounds. Bill Tor- 
pin.

O’Connell, who is flyweight cham
pion of the Dominion, is one of the 
outstanding members of the team 
from across the border. He has 
scored sixty-four consecutive wins 
as an amateur and never has been

O’Connell will meet Eddie Reed 
and the local boy, who is state 
champion, is evidently in for ,a 
rough voyage, though Eddie Is con
fident he can give a good account 
of himself against the Canadian. 
Eddie laid off the last card In order 
to be In shape for tonight’s hard 
test.

Vincent LaBella, the fast-step
ping Middletown bantam, will go 
against Gagne, who has a long 
string of victories Including several 
knockouts, and Barney Yousman 
will go against Art Gloutney, light
weight of the Canadian team.

“ Pifakey” Kaufman will be brac
keted with Harry Chevalier, who 
holds a decision over Harry Smith, 
the Canadian welterweight who beat 
Ray Hogan here last winter; and 
Ray Hall Is In the same division 
with Paul St. Germaine, the only 
one of the visiting team not cham
pion either of Quebec or all Cana
da.

Jack Kelly of Waterbury, state 
middleweight titleholder, will meet 
Stan Hoiseth, who some time ago 
defeated Gene Ratel the Canadian, 
who here last winter defeated Joe 
Howard: while Joe Howard will mix 
with Bill Torpin.

Paul Terzo of Hartford will take 
on George Ashe, the 150-pounder.

Bunions
Quick r«li«f from pmin. 
Prevent eboe pressure.

At dUmt «wl rhee Moru
JOfiSohoirs

X i M - p a d s t
A rt one OR—the 

pain is pone

G. S c h re il)^  &  Sons
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c l o r s

Bnllden ot “ Better B i^t 
T^ephone

Shop: 285 West Center Street

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. .S. Sports Editor

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 15.— Har
ry Hampton and Jimmy Johnston 
today were leading l-n the field in 
the national open golf champion
ship yvith 73’s and Harry Cooper 
and Gene Sarazen were chasing 
this pair home with 74. Bill Mehl- 
horn, Meett French and Larry 
Nabholtz finished in a triangular 
tie for the next place with 75’s. 
Then followed Bobby Jones and 
Ted Ray, old but far from Inept, 
with a pair of 76’s. Jones thought 
he did badly, but as a matter of 
fact, he was a near hero.

All Have Chance
All these gentry naturally still 

have a chance for the title but 
there are more and several. Un
fortunately the national open golf 
tournament is not decided in one 
round. There are three more and 
perforce any man who beats eighty 
Is a man who entertains fond 
dreams this morning.

Among the latter are P. 0. Hart, 
Watts Gunn, Leo DIegel, Charlie 
Guest, Waldo Crowder, Jim Foul- 
Is, Jim Barnes, Dave Sutherland, 
Tom Armour, Eddie Loos, Arthur 
Havers, L. B. Schmutte, Ted Long- 
worth, Tom Harmon, Jr., Archie 
Compston, Joe Sylvester, George 
Gadd and Mike Brady. .

British Did Well
In other words, not many Brit

ish and plenty of Americans still 
are in the chase, although man for 
man the Invaders did weil. For In
stance, Fred Robson, of England, 
dropped out but Chirk Evans, thf- 
,4.merlcan amatiur who formerly 
held both open and amateur titles, 
might well have done likewise. He 
had an 88.

George Duncan, stylist ot the in
vading brigade, was almo.st equally 
impotent. He had an 84 So did Bert 
Jolly, another Englishman who was 
not.

When one coasiders that Aubrey 
Boomer, also an Englishman, and 
John Golden, one of tho hot choices, 
hac S3’s; Willie McFarlana an 82 
and Johnny Farrell and Joe Turne- 
aa a pair of 81’s, one can get an 
Idea of how the young man did not 
score yesterday. If further evidence 
was needed, the 84 of C. A. Whit- 
combe, of England, might seem to 
complete the indictment.

Everybody Bad
In other words everybody was 

bad and, of course, everybody still 
has a chance today. There are three 
more rounds and virtually none of 
them can be as bad as the first.

Approximately, a score of 295 
will win the championship. 'V/ho 
will get it? Obviously, the man who 
guarantee to shoot the next three 
rounds under 75. Jones could. He 
has the golf, he has the experience 
and he has the temperament gained 
by his victories in 1923 and 1926, 
when he won both the American 
and British titles.

Behind him, then, Is precedent. 
Behind him, too, is the ability to 
make the shots when only a good 
shot counts. It has been this kind 
of play that made Robert T. Jones 
the greatest golfer ot the age and 
a little more of it will make him 
a man who has achieved what has 
been popularly regarded as the •im
possible. Only Johnny McDermott 
has been able to win in two suc
cessive years; then he was all wash
ed up, absolutely over and done 
with. Jones not only has won the 
title twice but he has taken all

BATTERY WORK
Authorized ‘*Willard”  Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Work. 
Electrical Appliances Repaired. 

|i^ee Crankcase Service.

JOHN BAUSOLA
With Barrett & Robbins 

913 Main St. Phone 39-2

others of value and the only thing 
left tor him Is the dubious honor 
of making his triumphs altogether 
official by winning the present tour
nament.

There are plenty of good goiters 
to say him nay. The only question 
that remains Is whether they win 
be able to, or wheUier a man like 
Jones will take “no” for an an
swer. I seem to remember when he 
wouldn’t.

Here are the official summaries 
In the first round of the open golf 
championship at Oakmont:

Tom Stevens, Culver City, Calif., 
41-43— 84.

Sal Buono, Larchmont, N. T.,
46- 44— 90.

Harold A. Long, Raleigh, N. C., 
withdrew.

J. B. Klnnear, Detroit, Mich., 
withdrew.

Waldo W. Crowder, Shreveport, 
La., 37-41— 78.

Ralph Beach, Bethesda, Md., 41- 
45— 86.

P. O. Hart, Marietta, Ohio, 38-
3 9 -  77.

Anthony Manero, Elmsford, N. 
Y., withdrew.

Jack Forrester, Short Hills, N. J.,
40- 40— 80.

Fred Robson, Great Britain, 
withdrew.

Henry Cuicl, Stratford, Conn.,
41- 41— 82.

Arthur De Mane, Great Neck, N, 
Y., 39-46— 85.

George Underwood, Wilklnsburg, 
Pa., 42-42— 84.

Robert T. Jones, Jr., Atlanta, 
Ga., 37-39— 76.

Clarence L. Wolf, Sunsethlll 
Country Club, Mo., 46-43— 89.

Harry Cooper, Sacramento, Calif. 
35-39— 74.

George Duncan, Great Britain,. 
43-41— 84. ^

Eddie Held, Algonquin Golf 
Club, Mo., 41-42— 83.

Joe Kirkwood, Albany, Ga., 41- 
40— 81.

Jock Hutchinson, Golf, 111., 41-
39—  80.

Emil Loeffler, Jr., of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., 45-39— 84.

Tom Kelleher, Normandy, Mo.,
47- 47— 94.

Walter R. Bourne, Princeton, N, 
J., 48-54— 91.

J. M. Burns, New Rochelle, N. 
Y., 42-36— 78.

Louis Chiappetta, Hartford, 
Conn., 42-42— 84.

Larry Nabholtz, Sharon, Pa., 37-
3g__75

Ted Ray, Great Britain, 383-38 
— 76.

Herbergt C. Jolly, Great Britain,
43- 41— 84.

George McLean, Yonkers, N. Y.,
44- 43— 87.

C. R. Wood, Lake Placid, N. Y.,
40- 40— 80.

Bill Leach, Overbrook, Pa., 41- 
40— 81.

Bob Stupple, Highland Park, 
Ills., 47-44— 91.

Aubrey Boomer, Great Britain, 
38-45— 83.

'v,

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS

Natlisnal Ivcague
Harris, Pittsburgh................. 441
P. Waner, Pittsburgh .........388
Farrell, Boston ....................379
Frisch, St. Louis ................... 366
Hornsby, New Y o r k ............... 366
Leader a year ago today: Cuyler, 

Pittsburgh, .378.
American League 

E. Millel, St. Louis . . . . . . . 4 0 4
Gehrig, New York ................. 390
Cobb, Philadelphia ............... 380
Simmons, Philadelphia . .  .377
Meusel, New York ............... 377
Leader a year ago today, Ruth, 

New York, .380.
“ The Big Five”

Cobb ..............................  380
Hornsby .................................. 366
Ruth .......................................340
Speaker .................................. 332
Collins .....................................322

Does
a razor pallT A 
didl blade. Only 
a snpar-lcaefi 
blada giTes a so* 
per-sbarc. The 
Valat AntoStrop 
Raaor la the only 
raamr that girea 
yon a super-keen 
edge for erery 
share.
$1 np to

—^tarpmu tta tif

\ V
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You Save Money And Get Better Results By Ordering Your Want Ads For Six Days,
Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count Blx average  words

Is price  o f  three lines.

Line rates per dajT fo r  transient

Effective March 17.
Cash Charge

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days 
I Day 

All

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 ots

9 ots 
11 cts 
13 ots

orders for  Irregular JP^ertlons 
^•ill be charged at the_one-tJme^rat^.

a fter  the

Lost and Found
BROIVN AND W H IT E  Spaniel lost, 

one year  old. T a g  No. 35399. T e le 
phone 364-2.

LOST— T R IP L E  STRING pearls In or 
near East Side Rec. Return to Cham 
ber o f  Commerce, 769 Main street. 
Reward.

510 b in  lost, Saturday afternoon. 
F inder please return to Anderson  & 
Noren, 361 Center street.

l o s t — W ill the person w ho  took  
small silk umbrella from  the rack 
at the M emorial H ospita l Tuesday 
evening, return to hospital olBce?

forb ids” : display lines not

"■‘ ‘ o e c ia r  rktes fo r  lon g  term every 
drv^ad.-ertlsing given upon

.Ads ordered for  three oi six  days 
and stopped before the third

on six time ads stopped 
fifth day.

No ' ‘ till
^°The Herald will not ue responsible 
for more tV.an one incorrect Insertion 
o r a l l y  advertisem ent ordered for
more than one time. . incor-The inadvertent omission or incor 
rect publicatioi . o f  advertis ing  .vill be

-hlVĝ^̂mrd̂i' f ô̂  r^^dlr-
ed-

l n ‘\ 'lvle! ’ ’’ co^\y®and"^typ'^gra^

e r r 'a . ld ° " th e ^ " '° r c s e r 4 ^  the r ight to 
edti. revise 6 r reject any copy  con -

" ‘ c l o I i n g " h o u r s - c i ^
toS.';°publ?shrd same ^ay must be re
ceived by 12 o c lock  noon. Saturaayo 
10:30 a. m. . a

Telephone Your Want Ads
■n-K  '.“ c.Pn'J.nl.nc. >0 a a .,r . l .e rs ,  b jt

f u l l  P a y m e n t  if paid at the busi-

ad o therw ise  the UHAKV.u 
p a t e  will be collected. 
h m y  for  errors
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
a s k  - o n  W AN T Al. SERVICE

A'.ALE c o r d  t i r e  and rim, lost, be
tween H artm an 's  Plantation  and 
Buckland. Tel.  262-3. Chas. G reen
berg.

Annonncementa 2

CITY SHOE R E P A IR IN G  
SHOE SHINE P A R L O R  

Is located  at 31 Oak street. Let me 
take care o f  yo u r  dress shoes and you 
w il l  be satisfied.

SA L V A T O R E  R E A L E

ST EAM SH IP T IC K E T S to and from  
all parts o f  the w or ld — Cunard 
Anchor, W h ite  Star. French, A m eri
can, Swedish, North German Lloyd 
and several others. .Assistance g iven  
in secu rin g  passports. R o b ert  J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street. Phone. 
750-2.

The M anchester Upholster ing  Co. 
is n ow  located at 
116 Spruce street 
South M anchester

Automobiles for Sale

MR. USED CAR PROSPECT!

RIG H T  NO W  C.ARS A R E  

P R IC E D  A T  T H E IR  LO W EST 

NOW IS T H E TIME TO BUT

Antomoblles for Sale

BU ICK  M A S T E R  SIX  
1927 DEM ONSTRATOR 

P R IC E D  RIG H T

J. M. S H E A R E R  
CAPITO L BU ICK  CO. TEL. 1600

D ependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor  Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. M anchester
Open Eves & Sundays. TeL 740

F O R D  COUPE in g o o d  running  c o n 
dition, new  battery, g ood  tires and 
spare, 560 fo r  quick  sale. Can be 
seen at 94 Russell  street, between 6 
and 7 p. m. or  phone 1268.

1 TON COM MERCIAL and 1 ton Olds- 
moblle  truck, O. K. condition. W a ra -  
n oke Garage. Phone 544.

Studebaker 1924 B ig  6 Sedan. 
Studebaker 1924 B ig  “ 6" Touring. 
Studebaker 1924 L ight 6 Coupe. 
Studebaker 1922 Special 6 Touring. 

Stutz Roadster, 1924

Oldsmoblle 1925 Sedan 
B uick  1924 Master Six Coupe 

Nash 1923 Sedan

CO N K ET AUTO COMPANY 
20 East Center St. Tel. 840

F ord  Coupe 550.
F ord  Sedan 525.
F ord  T ou rin g  Car 53B.

S IL K  CITY O AK LAN D  CO.
195 Center St. Tel. 2169

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

NEW^ CORD T IR E  34x4, 515.00. App ly  
207-209 Spruce street. Tel. 2055-2. 
Inliano.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

PERSO NAL ATTEN TIO N  g iven  to all 
repair w ork. Superior brake r e - l in 
ing and greas in g  service. All vork 
fu lly  guaranteed. Schaller’ s Garage. 
634 Center s t r e e t  TeL 1226-2.

12

Index of Classifications
Wvpnin£r Herald Want Ads are now

g r ^ u p e T I c f o r d in g  to classifications
bel^otv and for  handy - f f e r e n c e  J U  
appear 111 the numerical order  mdl-
cated; , i
Lost and Found ...............................  ^
Announcem ents .....................................  j
Personals  .................. .. ..............Autoniobllea ^
A utom obiles  for  Sale •••••'.............. a
A utom obiles  for E xchange  . . . .  ^
Auto Accessories— Tires .................. «
Auto R epa ir in g— P aint ing  -------
Auto Schools ...............................    Q
Autos— Ship by T ruck  ......................  »
A u tos— F or  L ire    iQ
G arages— Serv jcc— Storage .........
M otorcycies— B icycles  ------
Wanted A u tos— Motorcyol^es . 

Bu.sines.-i nnd Professional Services
Business Services Offered ...........
H ousehold Services Offered ------•
Build ing— t on tractin g  ..................
F lor is ts— Nurseries ........................  f-
Funeral Directors •••■•••••- ,H e a t i n g — Plu m bin g— Roofing  . .  t -  ■
Insurance ....................................   , q iM illinery— D ressm aking  .............  -
M o v in g —T ru ck in g — Storage . . . .  ^
P aint ing— Papering  ....................... ' -
P rofessiona l Services ..................
Repa ir ing  . . . . --------------- -------------
T a i lo r in g — D yein g— Cleinlr .g  . .  -
Toilet Goods and Services ...........
W anted — Business Service .........  ‘2°

Educational ^
Courses and Classes .......................
Private  Instruction  ........................
Dancing
Musical— D iam atic  ........................
W anted— Instruction ......................

F inancial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ................ *-
Money to Loan ...................................
Money Wanted ............... ...............

Help and Sitnntions
Help Wanted — Female ................  35
Help Wanted — Male . . ---------
Help Wanted — .Male or  F e m a le . .  3 i
A gen ts  W '.nted ----- ..........................
Situations A’ anted— Female . . .  3»
Situations W anted— Male ...........  3J
E m ploym ent Agencies ..........   4U
Live Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
D o g s— Birds— Pets ...........................  * }
Live S tock — Veliicles ....................  -
Pou ltry  anu Supplies ...................   43
W anted — Pets— P ou ltry— Stock 44

For Sale— Miscellaneous
A rticles  for  Sale ...............................  45
Boats and Accessories .................. 4b
Build ing Materials ...............  4.
JOiamonds—W a tch es— Jew elry  •• 4s
E lectrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden— F arm — Dairy Products  50
Household Goods ........... .................  5'
Machinery and Tools  ....................  62
Musical Instruments ......................  73
Ofiice and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting G oods— Guns ..................  55
Specials at the Stores ..................  56
W earin g  .\pparel— F urs .............. 57
W anted— To Buy .............................  58

Rooms— Hoard— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

R oom s W ithout Board ..................  59
Boarders Wanted ..............................59-A
Country Board— Resorts  .............. 60
H ote ls— Restaurants ......................  31
W a n ted — R oom s— Board .............. 62

Renl Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, T e n e m e n ts . .  63
Business Locations for  R e n .  . . .  64
Houses for  Rent ...............................  65
Suburban fer  Rent ......................... 66
Summer H omes fo r  Rent .............  67
■Wanted to Rent ...............................  61

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Build ings fo r  S a l e . . .  69
Business Property  fo r  Sale .........  70
Farm s and Land for  Sale ............ 71
Houses for  Sale ...............................  22
Lots for  Sale ......................................  73
Resort Property  fo r  Sale .............. 74
Suburban for  Sale ...........................  75
Real Estate fer  E xchange  . . . . .  76
W anted— Real Estate ................   77

Anetion— Legal Notices
Auction  .Sales .................................... 78

Legal I otices  ............................

Easy  Terms Open Eves. & Sundays

HUDSON— 1922 7-pass. Sedan, Duco 
painted, 5 brand new  tires, m echan i
cally  perfect .  A real buy fo r  5350.

F O R D — 1926 Coupe m echanica lly  very  
good, fu llv  equipped, good  rubber, 
$300.

C H E V R O L E T — 1 925 2-pass. Coupe. In 
.V 1 condition  throughout, $325.

L EXIN G TO N — 1924 5-pas.'. Coach. In 
g'ood running condition, $300.

V A L VES AN D CARBON Job, labor  
charge  on Chevrolet $4.50, P ontiac  
$6.50, Oakland 58.50. A ll  w o rk  
guaranteed at Catlin ’s Service Sta
tion, 255 Center street. South M an
chester.

The Lowest Rates 

For Herald Want Ads
are given on orders for SIX DAYS and tihat|ls the right 
order to give to secure the most satisfactory results.

Advertising Is cumulative in it's effect and an ad that 
Is published for SIX consecutive days has greater result 
producing power than one published for one, two, or 
three days and then repeated after a lapse of two or 
three days. This is a fixed and proved rule in adver
tising and you can depend upon it.

REMEMBER
that when you get results before the six times are up 
you can stop your ad, by mail or telephone if you wish, 
and you will be charged ONLY for the actual number of 
times the ad appeared in the paper, charging at the rate 
earned.

This Is a service arrangement for the benefit of ouî  
advertisers.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

T H R E E  ROOMS— Heated apartments 
w ith  bath. Apply shoemaker. T ro t 
ter Block.

T H R E E  ROOM A P A R T M E N T  In Sel- 
w itz building, hot w ater  at all 
times. Inquire at Selwitz ’a Shoe 
Shop. Telephone 835-2.

Houses for Rent e r j

NEW  HOUSE at 117 1-2 Prospect
street, fou r  rooms, two on first floor 
and tw o on second floor, all im prove 
ments. shades on all w indows. Rent 
$24.00. Tel. 1S5-2 after  five.

Apartment Buildings for Sale 69

DEL.MONT S T R E E T — Beautiful 10 
room fiat, a lw ays rented, nice shrubs 
and trees, two car garage. Price and 
terms o f  Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Telephone 782-2.

Houses for Sale 73

SIX  ROOM COLONIAL house, all 
modern with  more than 1-2 acre of 
land, g o o d  location. Price  ander 
56000. See Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main 
street. Telephone 1428-2.

WASHINGTON ST R E E T  —  Nice six 
room single, fire place, steam heat, 
lot 65 feet, by 155. A nice home. 
Terms. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. T elephone 782-2.

Lots for Sale 73

Farms and Land for Sale 71

Tailoring-Dyeing-Cleaning 24 Household Goods 61

ENGLISH W OOLEN CO. Tailors since 
1898. Local dealer H arry  Anderton, 
38 Church street, South Mancliester. 
Phone 1221-2.

Private Instruction 28

ST ERLIN G  Steel coa l range, tvith 
w ater  front, good  condition. Price  
$20. F o r  particulars call  J. W. Hale 
Co.

ONE -4.CORN COAL range with  w ater  
front, good  condition. Price  515. F or  
particulars call  J. "W. H ale Co.

P R IV A T E  INSTRUCTION given  in all 
g ram m ar school subjects  by form er 
g ram m ar school principal, for  rates 
call  215-5.

Money to Loan S i

XASH-
$S50.

-1925 ' B ig-s ix ,  4-pass. Coupe,

1 924 N.\SH— 3 pass. Touring, $450. In 
excellent condition throughout.

1 925 P E E R L E S S— 6-cyI. 7-pass. Sedan, 
$850. Painted a very  pretty blue, new | 
rubber. [

1922 P EE RL ESS 4-pass, Coupe, 5250 
— 4 brand new  tires, mechanica lly  
excellent.

1 925 P .\CK ARD — Single Six L im ou
sine, $1500. Glass in back o f  driver. 
Driven 17,000 miles.

1924 BU ICK — Master Six, 4 pass. 
Coupe, $750. N ew ly  painted. Driven 
16.000 miles.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12
AUTOS— W ill  buy cars fo r  junk. 

Used parts for  sale. General auto re 
pairing. Abel's  Service Station. Oak 
street. Tel. 7S9.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES REM O VED  and m ov in g  done. 
R obert Creighton, 16 K nighton  St. 
Telephone 105-5.

LAW NS M O W E D — H edges trimmed, 
also all kinds o f  repairs done neat
ly and satis factory. W ork  done by 
hours, days or week. John H. M c
Carthy, 18 Pine Hill. Tel. 1293-12,

Florists— N urseries 15

BRO.A.D LE.4P tobacco  plants for  sale. 
Conn Sumatra T oba cco  Co., B uck- 
land. Telephone 538-2.

5 1-2 P E R  CENT F IR S T  M ORTGAGE 
LO-\NS

Build ing  loans or permanent mort-

F IR S T  BOND & MORTGAGE CO. OF 
H A R T F O R D , INC.

P h jn e  2-5072805 Main St.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W.A.NTED— Stenographer  with sev
eral years business experience^ for  
g'pnerHl hank \vork. Address 1. O. 
Box  E., South Manchester,

Help Wanted— Male SO

SIX  PIECE liv in g  room suite, settee, 
arm cliair, fou r  side chairs $30.00. 
W atk in s  Used Furniture Store, IT 
Oak street.

SEVEN -VCRE F.4.RM— nine room 
house, all new improvements, one 
horse, one co w  and barn. T w o  car 
garage, large  pou ltry  house, double 
brooder  house with tw o brooders, 
one incubator. Call by  telephone 
after  6 P. M. Man. 1465-5.

Houses for dale 72

BU NGALO W — 5 rooms, all Im prove
ments, garage  In basement. Im m e
diate possession at $5500. Apply  E. 
J. Holl. Tel. 560.

Wanted— To Buy 58

JUNK— I will  pay highest prices for  
all kinds o f  ju n k ;  also buy all kinds 
o f  chickens. Morris H. Lessner, te le
phone 982-4.

RAGS, MAGAZINES— Bundled paper 
and junk bought at h ighest cash 
prices. Phi.re 849-3 and I will call. L 
Eisenberg.

P O R T E R  ST R E E T — Desirable  loca -  
tio"’ . attractive  Colonial house, 11 
rooms, a r r a n g e !  f o r  one or  two 
families, substantially  good  condi
tion, lyater, gas, electric ity , furnace, 
price and terms reasonable. W alton  
W. Grant Rea ltor  75 Pearl street. 
Hartford, 2-7584 or M anchester 321.

SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE, convenient 
to school and trolleys, garage. All 
modern improvements. Price  very  
reasonable. App ly  to owner. Phone 
631-2 after  six o ’clock.

JUST T H E  OPPORTUNITY you have 
been look in g  for !  T w o very desirable 
and valuable lots on Cambridge 
street. Must be sold immediately. 
Splendid Investment, In beautiful 
residential section. F ine opportuni-  
t - fo r  the person who acts now. Call 
245-3.

BROILERS FOR SALE
35c per lb.

by w eight at farm.
Oakhurst Poultry Farm, 

Rockville R. F. D. 1, Tel. 74-5

Legal Notices

Rooms Without Boarfl 59

BECOME .\N AUTO mechanic! Study 
n ights at H artford  Y'. M. C. -Y. Auto ■ 
Scluiol. -Actual w ork  on cars. Nev 
class starting. Sessions on Monday, 
W 'ednesday and Fr iday  nights. Pearl 
and Jew ell  streets.

20

LAB O R E R S

MEN L.ABORERS TO W O R K

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS, 205 Center 
street, corner  R osem ary  Place.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOM In private fam ily  
at 73 Pine street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 03

1926 JOP.D.-VN— Straight E ight 7-pass. 
Sedan $1000. New ly  Duco painted, 
good  rubber.

1925 P A C K A R D — Single Six. 5-pass. 
Touring. in excellent condition 
throughout.

P.ECOXDITIONED CADILL.ACS

1920 7-PASS. TOURING— $250.

1920 MODEL 59, 4-P.ASS. COUPE, $650. 

1919 MODEL 57. 4-P.ASS. COUPE, $500.

SPECIAL SALE ON F L O W E R  AND 
vegetable  plants, pansies, sweet W il 
liam, Delphiniums, Snapdragons. 
Calendulas. Zinnias, asters, straw - 
flowers M arigold. Petunias and 
Burning Bush, 25c. per dozen; Vinca 
vines and A geratum s 20c. each. 
H eliotrope and Coleus, 15c. each. 
H o llyh ock s  50c. per dozen, geran i
ums 25c. each and $2.75 per dozen; 
Martlia W ashington  geranium s 40c. 
eacli. Dracaenas 30c. each, English  
ivy ;  lemon Verbenas, Salvia, large 
flow ering  cannas, Boston ferns, H,ar- 
dy Phlo.x, H ardy  chrysanthemums, 
grapevines. Barberry, California 
Privet, Catalpa trees, ev er-b loom in g  
roses and evergreens, tom atoes and 
caulif lower 15c. per doz., $1 per 100; 
cabbage. Broccoli ,  lettuce 10c. per 
doz., 75c, per 100. All at low  prices. 
.Always open. Michael Pinatello, 379 1

ON ST.ATE ROAD. AT TH E 

PL.ANT. LOC.ATEDCRUCH ER 

ON VERNON AVE. AT LANZ

CORNER, ROCKVILLE.

Situations Wanted— Female 38

W A N T E D — Ironing, w aslung  and
Iiousecleaning. Phone 1545-2.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, 
22, East Hartford.

Station

1 922 MODEL 61. 
$700.

-P.ASS. TOURING—

1923 MODEL 
$8.50.

61. 7-PASS. SEDAN-

1926 MODEL 314, 5-P.ASS. SED.AN. 

192 5 CUSTOM 5-P.ASS. COUPE.

1921 MODEL V63, 7-PASS. SED.AN.

1919 MODEL 57,
$ 200 .

1919 MODEL c 

1922 MODEL

7-P.ASS. TOURING—

-PASS. SEDAN, $250.

61, 4-P-ASS. C O U P E -

1922 MODEL 61, 4-PASS. PH EATON - 
$759.

GR.ADU.ATIO.N BOUQUETS. All kinds 
o f  cut flowers. V ery  best roses at 
$2.00 per dozen. Carnations $1.50 per 
dozen. P rom pt delivery. W ayside 
Gardens, Rockvi l le ,  714-2.

B IR D  DOG. W a lk er  hound. Collier 
puppy for  sale. Inquire 74 Apel 
Place.

PERSI.AN AND AN GORA kittens. 9 
w eeks old, priced reasonable. Bar
berry  Lane Cattery, 17 Mount.ain 
street, Rockvi l le ,  Conn. Tel. 311-3.

Poultry and Supplie.s 43

A P A R T M E N T S— Two, three and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 7S2-2.

4 ROOM FL.AT second floor, all m od 
ern improvements, rent reasonable. 
App ly  37 Clinton street. H. T h ibo 
deau.

F IV E  ROOM FL.AT at 349 Oakland 
street. All improvements. .Apply Sam 
Yulves, 701 Main street.

F IV E  ROOM FL.AT at 60 Bircli street. 
Inquire at 64 Birch street, or te le
phone 2019.

FOUR ROOJI FL.AT on second floor, 
at 168 Oak street, all improvements, 
with garage. Inquire 16! Uak street. 
Call 616-5.

FIA'E ROOM FL.AT with all modern 
Improvements. Inquire Wm. Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

F I l 'E  ROOM.S new, five room tene
ment, all improvements, garage. In 
quire 22 Summer street.

Insurance 18

JOHN.SON BLOCK. Main street. 8 
room apartment, all modern im 
provem ents Apply to Albert Harri
son. 33 Myrtle street. Phone ' 770.

Take an accident policy  at 
day before  you go on your  vacation, 
from  Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main St. i b a BY

BABY CHICKS. Smith Standard Cert- 
o -cu ld  thoroughbred  from free range j

I stock. Clvcks on hand at all times. ; ---------------------------------------------------- -— _ — _
7-----  I M anchester Grain and Coal Co. Apel I 455 yiAIN S T R E E T — 6 room tenement
5c a| P ace. Tel. 17C0. \

Millinery— Dressmaking 19:

HEM STITCH W O R K  —  F. DION, 
235 SPRUCE ST. TED. 1307-12.

C H IC K S ^ D u ck lln g s .  Cert-O- 1 
Culd s tock ;  popular breeds; guaran- I 
teed live delivery ;  free  catalogue. ( 
C lark ’s H atchery, East H artford . | 
Conn.

.V-1 condition, all Improvements, 
ready June loth. .Apply to Benson's 
Furniture Co. Telephone 53-3.

District o '  .Andover ss. Probate 
Cmirt. June 14tli, 1927.

Estate o f  Jane 1’. Stearns late o f  
Andover  in said District, deceased.

The Adniini.strator d. b. n. having  
exhibited liis administration  account 
w ith said estate to this Court for  al
lowance, it is

O R D E R E D :— That the 22nd day o f  
June, A. D., 1927 at 9 o ’ c lock  in the 
forenoon, at the Probate office in B o l
ton lie and tlie same is assigned for  
a hearing  on the a l low ance  o f  said 
administration  account, and this 
Court directs the adm inistrator d. b. 
n. to cite all persons interested th ere 
in to appear at said time and place, 
by publishing this order once in some 
newspaper having  a c ircu lation  in 
said District, and by posting  a copy- 
on the inililie .sign post in the '.own of 
-Andover where tlie deceased last 
dwelt, at least six days before  said 
time assigned.

Certified from  Record.
J. AVHITE SU.MNER

Judge.
H-6-15-27.

TEST ANSWERS
Below are the answers to the 

“ Now You -Ask One” questions 
found on the comics page:

1—  The Epworth League takes 
its name from Epworth, birth
place of John Wesley, founder of 
IMethodism.

2—  A ‘ cant hook" is used to 
roll logs.

3—  The Jabherwock ivas a 
dragon in Lewis Carroll's book, 
“ Through the Looking Glass.”

4—  Deadwood Dick was an ex
press messenger Avho guarded 
shipments of gold from Deadwood, 
S. D., to Omaha.

5—  -A decapod is an animal with 
10 le.gs, such as the lobster or 
shrimp.

6—  The three orders of pillars 
in Greek architecture are Doric, 
Ionic and Corinthian.

7—  Ibex is the name given to 
any of the Old AVorld wild goats 
with recurved, rigid horns.

S— Any material object sup
posed to have magical power is 
called a fetish.

9— The first five books of the

SUMMER COTTAGE ON 
LAKE POCOTOPAUG.

Will rent for the month of 
August cottage on the Island in 
Lake Pocotopaug. One of the fin
est locations on the lake, free from 
flies and mosquitoes. For partic
ulars see E. H. Crosby at The 
Herald OflBce, House Phone 2320.

LUCKY NUMBER WINS 
DIAMOND AT STATE

FORD
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES CO.
CARS TxlUCXS TRACTORS

A large stock of genuine Ford 
parts and accessories always on 
hand.

We operate a service station 
with positively the best and most 
modern equipment obtainable for 
work on a Ford car.

USED CAR BARGAINS  
YOUR OW N TERMS

1924 FO RD  TOURING C.AR 
1922 F O RD  TOURING CAR 

1923 C L E VELA N D  TOURING 
1924 F O RD  RUNABOUT 

(P ickup body)

OPEN EVENINGS -AND 
SUNDAY.

1069 Main street. So. Manchester 
Opposite -Army and Navy Club 

Tel. 740.

numerous acrobatic stunts ■which 
the actress goes through with all 
the reckless abandon that made 
Doug the most popular actor in the 
world. Swords flash and blood 
flows, but the little g irl is always 
on the other end. She serenades the 
girls when she masquerades as a 
boy and captures the heart of the 
leader of her family enemies.

As a boy she is a scream and the 
situations she becomes Involved in 
are ludicrous In the extreme. It -is 
the best that Miss Daniels has done 
so far and she Is ably supported by 
a clever cast.

Her leading man Is James Hall, 
an actor who Is fast gaining popu
larity on the screen. William Pow
ell, that polished villain, is seen In 
the role of the detestable cousin of 
the hero and his 'wor'it is as good 
as any he has ever done.

To Be Given Away At Country 
Store Tomorrow Night; Bebe 
Daniels Here Today.

Somebody will get a diamond 
ring tomorrow night with a lucky 
number on a coupon. Who It is no
body knows, and nobody will know 
until the number is drawn off. It 
is the feature of the Country Store 
and with the diamond ring a num
ber of other presents will be hand
ed out. The diamond has been ob
tained from Smith’s jewelry store 
in the State building and is on dis
play there for these few days.

The feature picture is “ Stage 
Madness,” starring the emotional 
actress, Aiirginia Valli and Lou Tel- 
legen. Other good supporters are in
the remainder of the cast, most of duA’ s after date whichthem well known to theater-goers lOUrteen aa>S a iie r  Gate, wruLU
here.

“ Stage Madness” is the story of

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue of an E X E 

CUTION to me directed, and 
'tt’ill be sold at PUBLIC V E N 
DUE to the highest bidder, at 
Watkins Brothers Wai’ehouse 
in the Town of Manch'ester,

MODERN SIX ROOM

• 22 MODEL 
niD.AN— $900.

61, 5-PASS. SPORT i Movlng—Tmcklng—Storage 20

1927 MODEL 314 
Driven 5000 miles.

7-PASS. SED.AN—

1924 MODEL V63, 4-P.ASS. COUPE. 

'1924 MODEL V63„ 5-P-ASS. SEDAN.

! -All Cars Guaranteed -As Represented

i BROWN, THOMSON & CO.

I Used Car Dept. Temple St.

i Cadillac and La Salle D istributors

1926 Overland Sedan 
1924 Essex Coach 

1924 Ford Sedan 
1921 D odge Sedan 

F. B. Chevrolet Touring  
Maxwell, Overland, Durant— T ouring  

Cars

CR.AWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
103-105 C E N TER ST 

OLDSMOBILE AND M ARM OK-SALES 
AN D SERVICE

P E R R E T T  AND G LENN EY— Local 
and long  distance m ov in g  and tru ck 
ing. Daily express to Hartford. L iv 
ery car fo r  hire. T elephone 7-2.

DRESSED PO ULTRY nice 
dressed broilers, milk and grain fed . 
now  ready fo r  "that g ood  fr ied | 
chicken  dinner." Special de livery  o f  • 
tw o or  more to you on either W ed- , 
nesday or Fr iday  each week. R e -  ] 
quire days' notice. Phone 1063-3 Fred | 
Miller ’s Covefitry Pou ltry  Farm • 
(Also  w holesale  quantities).

---------I fiat at L56 Main street, newly deoorat-
! cd, all modern iniproveinents, for  rent 

plump j very  reasonable. Tel 1024.

a dancer who won the heart of the 
multitude but lost her own. The 
dancer, used to the bright lights, 
finds that married life palLi on her.
Her baby doesn’t make the situa
tion any better and she yearns for 
the stage and her dancing partner,
Tv'ho, by the tvay, is played by Lou 
Telloren.

Her impoverished husband, who 
is an artist, fails to hold her inter
est, and in the end goes back to- 
the plaudits of the crowd. She be
comes the greatest dancer in the 
ivorld and loses track of her hus
band. How she becomes reconciled 
to her family life forms the main 
part of the story.

Bebe Daniels, one of tlie most 
beautiful stars in the movies at the 
present time, is more beautiful than 
ever in her characterization of 
Francisco Hernandez in “ The Sen- 
orita,” which is the attraction at 
the State theater today. Miss Dan
iels is called upon to play a diffi- .  ̂ ^
cult role and she makes good in  ̂ SIX I’OOmS, -• (33.1 
every way.

The picture resembles those of 
Douglas Fairbanks in that there are

will be on Friday, the 24th day 
of June A. D. 1927, at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, standard 
time, to satisfy said execution 
and my fees thereon, the fol
lowing described property to 
w it: 1 Blower Bellows, 2 Ket
tles, 1 Pr. Andirons, 1 Pr. 
Tongs, 1 Gun, 1 Cane, 1 Fire 
Shovel, 2 Hitchcock Chairs, 1 
Plane, 6 Saws, 2 Braces, 1 
Emorj’ Wheel, 1 Hammer, 1 
Pair Plyers, 2 Clamps.

Dated at iManchestei' this 
10th dav of June, A. D. 1927.

HENRY F. COMSTOCK, 
Deputy Sheriff.

At Bolton Notch

Painting— Papertng 21 Articles for Sale 45 I
PAIN TING and paperhanging . W o r k  

done neatlv  and reasonably. Ted 
LeClair. Tel. 2377.

Repairing

F L U F F  RUGS made to order  from 
your old carpets. W rite  fo r  p art icu 
lars. C. Schulze, 5 Chamberlain St., 
Rockvi l le .  Conn.
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ON CAMBRIDGE ST.— Flat o f  six 
rooms, all modern improvements, 
also two garages. Inquire at 16 Cam
bridge street or telephone 504.

ON C E N T E R  ST.— Five room flat, all 
modern improvements. Also garage. 
Inquire 147 East Center street.

ON DELMONT ST.— F ive  room flat, 
first floor, all modern improvements^, 
ready about July 1st. Inquire at 37 
Uelniont street. Tel. 1210.

I Old Testament are called the Pen- 
, tateiich.
' 111— Heppelwliite furniture was'j  developed in the reign of George 1 
i III of England, about the time 
cf the -American Revolution. |

A f e '

 ̂ Insurance
j  Nearly twenty-five (25)
I years experience in Insurance 
I and kindred lines is at your ser
vice through this office.

Building Materials 47 !
E X P E R T  K E Y  FITTING. L aw n m o w 

ers sharpened and repaired, also 
scissors, knives and saw s sharpened. 
W o rk  called fo r  and delivered. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North  E lm  
street, Manchester, Conn. Telephcne  
462.

LAWN-MOWTBRS put In p roper  order, 
phonographs, c locks , e lectr ic  c le a n 
ers, irons, etc. repaired. K e y  making. 
Braithwaite , 150 Center street.

SE W IN G  MACHINES, repa ir in g  o f  
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W . Garrard, 37 E d w a rd  street. 
Phone 715.

FR EE — SAND at 158 Maple street. 
Call 180 Maple street.

Household Goods 61

GAS STOVE— ^Vuloan, sm ooth  top, 
three burner  in excellent condition, 
reasonab ly  priced. Call 1877.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Piano and 
automobile'. P a r ty  le a v in g -  town, 
goad  bargains  If taken at once. Call 
Centennial A partm en t No. 24— 54 
Chestnut street. Tow n.

RE.N'TALS— Several desirable rents 
with modern Improvements. Inquire 
Edward J. HolL TeL 660.

6 ROOM tenement, w ith  garage, 
im provem ents :  also 3 room tenement 
w ith  improvements, $15.00. Store, 
suitable fo r  barber or shoemaker. 
283 Spruce street.

6 ROOM TEN EM ENT all modern im
provements, w ith  garage, 52 Russell 
street. Phone 303-2.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, newly  rem odel
ed, all improvements. Tel. 422-2.

6 ROOM tenement, 5 minutes fm m  
Cheney mills, 3 minutes from tro l 
ley. Inquire  82 Garden street.

; Over hill, over dale.
I Througii busli. through brier,
1 Over park, over pale,
I Through tlood, through fire,I I do wander everywhere,
I Swifter than the moonbeam's \ 
' sphere; j

-And I serve the fairy queen, I
To dew Iier orbs upon the green; | 

The cowslips tall her pensioners be;
In their gold coats spots you see; 

Those be rubies, fairy favors.
In those freckles live their sav 

ors;
1 must go seek some dew drops 

here,
.Vnd lian.g a iiearl in every cow

slip’.' ear.
— William Shakespeare: From 

“ .A .Midsummer Night’s Dream.”

Travelers of Hartford 
Life, Fire, and 
Casualty Lines

On state road nice single of 
iu ’ biX rooms, 2 car garage, II/2  

acres of land set out to all kinds 
of bearing fruit trees. An  
ideal place for poultry. Never 
offered for sale before.

East Side, 2 famil3rl2 rooms, 
corner lot, walk and curbing, 
rents for $840 year. Sale ■ 
price only $8,000. Small cash , 
payment.

Nice single on Haynes street, • 
six rooms, nearly new, well ar
ranged rooms, 2 car garage.

$500 down buys six room cot
tage, brand new with modern 
conveniences. Price only $5,500.

Keeney street, well built sin
gle, seven rooms, steam heat, i 
bath room, oak floors, etc. 2 
car garage, poultry house, 1 %  :

:: EDWARD J. HOLL

acres. A  real bargain for some ■
one.

Tel. 560. 865 Main St.

Robert ]. Smith
1009 Main Street,

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship Tickets.
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GAS BUGGIES—Now You Ask One. By Frank Beck

H E M 'S  
C O H F ID E N C e  

T H A T  H E  A N D  
HIS C O M P R E S S E D
a i r  c a r  w o u l d

BE W ELCO M ED  
W IT H  OPEN 

A R M S  A T  A N Y  
B A N K ,  W H E N  HE

a p p l i e d  f o r
A  L O A N ,

W AS S O M E W H A T  
S H A K E N  BY T H E  
IN D IFFER EN C E OF 

T H E  SMUG  
S E C R E TA R IE S , WHO 
DO N O T  SEEM  

g r e a t l y  DISTURBED  
B V .  T H E  

IM P O R T A N C E  
O F  T H E  

O P P O R T U N IT Y ,

N O , SIR, I  H A V E N T  
M Y  CARD W IT H  M E , 
BUT I  H A V E , A  
N UM BER  OF FRIENDS 
WHO AR E DEPOSITORS 
IN Y O U R  B A N K . L 
W OULD LIK E  T O  SEE  
TH E  PRESIDENT 
R EG A R D IN G  A  
LOAN FOR M Y  

B U S IN E S S .

F IL L  O U T  T H IS  
FO R M , P LEA S E - -
A G E ___ D A T E  OF
B I R T H . . .  FATHERS 

F IR S T  N A M E  
L A S T  VACCINAT-EO, 
A N D  SO FO R TH  

T H E N  P R E S E N T  
I T  T O  T H E  

G E N T L E M A N  
A T  T H E  N E X T  

D E S K .

NO CARD !!
H M -M . . .  S T A T E .  
B R IEFLY T H E  
R E A S O N S  W H Y  
W E  SHOULD 
M A K E  YO U  A  
L O A N . O N  PAGE 
T W O . T H E N  SEE  
T H E  G E N TL E M E N  

A T  T H E  N E X T  
D E S K ,

W H A T . . .  NO CAR D ? 
W E L L , . .  H AVE YOU 
E V E R  B E E N  IN A N  
A U T O  A C C ID E N T  ?
IF  S O , E X P L A IN  
W H Y ,  IN  T E N  WORDS,' 
UN D ER  P A R A G R A P H  
FO U R . T H E N  SEE 
G E N T L E M A N  ^  V '''/ . 
T H E  N E X T  ^ - - - r ^ T Y E ^  
D ES K . ,--------■ff/X//^ SIR.

l«W , b ,  J « « r o p o l iu n  N e w l p . , . *  < trr fc « :

N O  CAR D  ?-•- 
H M M - - -  W H E R E  
W E R E  YOU ON 
T H E  N IG H T OF 
J U N E  TH IR D, IB97, 
A T  H A LF PAST 
O N E ?  GIVE FULL 
D E TA IL S , PAGE 
T W O ..  SEE 
G E N TL E M A N  

N EXT DESK.

YOU SW EA R  TH IS  
T O  BE TH E  TR U TH , 
TH E WHOLE TR U TH , 
AND NOTHING' BUT 
TH E  T R U T H N O W  
SIGN ON T H E  
D O TTE D  LINE, AND 
I'LL FIND OU T IF 
TH E PR ESIDENT 
CAN SEE YOU.

i

zz

TH E  
BOSS

a i n 't
IN. he’s 
O U T  

p l a y in ’
GOLF

TODAY.

PRES.

1=31

I LOOK! LO O K! LOOK!

20% REDUCTION
On All Cars Left from Our

USED C A R  SALE
Delivered on the Same

LIBERAL TERMS

W. R. TINKER, Jr.
130 CENTER ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER

I

I
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS5

« tO . U. S. PAT. OFF. 
C I 9 2 T  BY NCA S t lW C C lN C

Modem dancing exercises 
everjthing except discretion.

V X 3
A fK  G n2

TEX FAIRLY H.IRD

Today's set of questions has 
teen made a little more difficult 
than usual. Answers to all ques
tions will be found on another 
page.

1—  From what does the Ep- 
■worth League take its name?

2—  In what industry is the 
“ cant hook’ ’ used?

3—  What was the Jabberwock?
4—  Who was Deadwood Dick?
5—  W’ hat is a decapod?
6—  What are the three styles 

or orders o f pillars in Greek class
ic architecture?

7—  What is an ibex?
8—  What is a fetish?
9—  t̂V'hat books of the Bible are 

Included in the Pentateuch?
10—  ̂T̂’’hen did Heppelwhlte 

furniture first come into use?

-SENSE ̂  NONSENSE
There seems to be a difference 

of opinoin as to whether Mr. Cool- 
idge is slipping or sliding.

that“ Father, freight Is goods 
are sent by water, isn’t it? ” 

“ That’s right, son.’ ’
“ Well, then, why is it that the 

freight that goes by ship is called 
a cargo, and when it goes by car it 
is called a shipment?”

And then Johnny wondered why 
father put on his hat and sauntered 
outside to get the air.

Heaven will not be heaven to 
some men if there is no fishing 
there.

S K i P P Y
b y  F a r c y  C r o s l ^

S
They call him tonsilitis because 

he’s a pain in the neck.

Lawyer: “ Madam, your husband 
is remarkably well preserved.”

Old Lady: “ W'ell, he ought to be, 
he’s been stewed for the last thirty 
years.”

Often a man pays a lawyer for 
advice his wife could give him for 
nothing.

The rolling pin is old fashioned. 
Nowadays women use a gun.

An apple a day keeps the dofitor 
away. An onion a day keeps every
body away.

TW INKLING
Twinkle, twinkle little dress; 
You’re already, I confess,
Up above your knees so high. 
You'll be higher by and by.

W B A T  
T o  U IA R F IN  
UP YA OeRBY, 
3 0 M 6 R S 6 r

m e  c a m a r v  
(o H A T 's  e e r r i H '  M €  
On P R O i= o u tio e o ^  it

U J O H T  S I N 6 - S ---------

W H A T V .C  M A K C
Mi M  S i N e "  ^

T
\  v

u i e c c . I F  H e
H6A R S  MUEie 
H e  S IH 6 S .

S o  W e ' R e  A C C  c h i m i n ’ 

IN F O R  A PtAYeR PIANO

___________
Copyright. P. L. Crosby, 1927, Johnson Features, Inc.

l ) J ’

W e s t  T o o n e r v i l l e  N e w s  I t e m B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H  
B y  C r a n e

“ Sometimes a luxury becomes a 
necessity.”

"Yes— immediately, if your
neighbor has i t !”

A sheik complains that although 
his Sheba is the very breath of his 
life, she won’t permit him to hold 
his breath.

SPRING HEALTH HINT

Sleep with your mouth shut! 
Also keep it shut when angry!

hiA\j^ r o  ( 5 o T

‘•‘Sonny,”  said the family physi
cian, “ what shall I bring you, a 
brother or a sister?”

“ If it’s all the same to you, 
Doctor, I’d like, a pony.”

THE GOOD GENTLEMAN
This is a world of sorrow. 
Likewise a world of sin,
But just about tomorrow ,
I ’ll certiinly begin
To renovate this -mundane sphere
So folks like me can stand it here.

Youn,g people should be trained 
for marriage, because it has never 
been wise to send ra'W' troops into 
battle. Train ’em!

“ What are legs fo r?” asked the 
Cleveland, Ohio, Plain Dealer. 
Some o f them are for dancing, 
walking, and to look at. Ours do 
fairly well for walking.

Large families are usually hap
py because they are poor, and poor 
because they are large.

BITC K  PLEASE NOTE
When more clothes are worn, the 

flapper will not near them.

E L M E R  PUTTY RETURNED FRoM THE ClTV WITH JUST 
ABoUT THE HARDEST HARO LUCK SToRY YET.

—  u

\

Fontaine Fox. 1927, The Bell Syndicate, Inc.^

GOSHD&C.M 'f '.
I VOISH V46 WORVee-D 

, ^\£^^^GeRle
\T's

y /F '

, u ^ s e w . y-r.v£ nd .
Tv̂ vvS ft NW v.\ST -DOUUNR- 
s e e - B o t  VI'S SOURS 

SOU’Ul. L t t  M& Do 
SOUR

M e^i^G6 Rve: t'DAN

RCG. 
<01927

W'l/V  ̂i

Judge to Attorney: “ Has the j 
witness ever been cross-examined?” |

been married for "*a number of ] F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S
years.”

If germs cause disease what 
causes germs?

Falling For It B y  B l o s s e r

4  ̂ UAL COCHRAN —  PICTURES KNICK
RECLU.S.MT,OFr.

o

/

(RE A D  THE STORY, THEN CO LO R  THE PICTU RE)
When Scouty saw wee Coppy 

pear, it promptly filled him up with 
Eheer. He knew his friend would 
rescue him as promptly as he 
could. The seaweed held poor Scou
ty tight and, though he tried with 
all his might, he simply couldn’t 
get away, so trying did no good.

“ I’ lCJielp you out,” said Coppy, 
loud, and very soon his head was 
bowed in looking for a real sharp 
itone with which to cut him loose. 
He found a rock and tried to hack, 
but every time the weeds snapped 
back, so soon he tosses the rock 
iway, exclaiming, “ What’s the 
ase?”

Then Coppy quickly filled with 
fear. “ I wonder how I breathe down 
tere,”  he yelled to Scouty. “ Ge, it’s 
itrange. I cannot understand. And 
;hen it dawned upon him quick. I ’ll 
>et ’ tis one of King Roar’s tricks. 
(Vhenever we’re in trouble, that old 
tellow's right on hand.”

He promptly looked arouivl some 
core for something on the stream

let’s floor with which to cut the 
seawood. Then he soon exclaimed, 
•’Hurray!” A rusty thing lay in the 
sand and Coppy grabbed it in his 
hand. He found it was a sickle that 
someone had thrown away.

He started slashing left and right 
and swung the thing wTth all his 
might. The seaweeds quickly part
ed, which made Scouty broadly 
smile. “ Cheer u p !”  said Coppy, 
“ Just you wait. I’m moving at a 
rapid gait. I l l  have these weeds 
ail cleared away and free you, after 
while.”

When he had cut the last few 
strands, wee Scouty jumped and 
shook his hands. “ Oh, thank you 
very much,”  said he, “ At last I ’m 
free once more. You ’ve worked real 
hard. I have no doubt that you are 
really all tired out, and my advice 
to you would be to stvim right back 
to shore.”

AM AD
TftJS" /OEUJSPAPER^SMErLAAiD 

PO/hV POP SALE^GEE.' r  
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J a c k  L o c k w i l l ’ s  P o l i c e  D o g by Gilbert Patten

(Coppy battles with an octopus 
in the next atorx.^

Jack was startled, and his blood ran cold for a moment. Then, 
his eyes, adapting themselves to the dim light, he saw that the thing 
was a big white owl, perched on a low beam. Relieved, he laughed! 
"I guess Mandy's talk about ghosts has got me jumpy,” he ad- 
mitted, leading Dynamite into a stall. “She’s just a silly, frightened 

^wench." “ Whoo! whoo!” shouted the owl. j

Jac!< : l.!e mother sat on
the porch steps, and he told 
her about his life at Rocklake 
Academy. Presently Benton 
arrived in the station wagon.

Mrs. Lockwill told Jack she 
had taken Ivor’s Loss on the 
advice of her doctor, who had 
ordered her into the country for 
her health. “ I love it,” she said.

V-------------------------------------------- -

After they had dined. Jack’s mothsr showed him through the spa 
clous rooms of the big house. Part of the house, unfurnished and 
bare, still remained locked up. “Why Is it called Worje Los*?’’ he 

“ It was built by John Ivor." she explained, “ and he died 
alone, after his young wife left him." . . .

asked
herenOrOe <llvTI<Se cliawi sn.̂  jw*- • *.1. _»• a.
was awakened by a dog. howling dismally in t l^  distance.;

(To Be Continued) .
• _K-----I - ............  I'S - /»  C l»27B V W E A StH V IC I.I> ie.
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MODERN DANCING

AT THE RAINBOW
TONIGHT
Admlaslon 50c.

Shortcake Supper and Dance
Manchester Green School 

FRIDAY, JUNE 17TH 
Supper Served F rom  6 :8 0  to  8 P . M. 
Dancing from  8 :3 0  to  12 P . M. 
A dults 50c, Children U nder 12, 25c

MODERN-OLD FASHIONED 
DANCING

At Jenck’s Lone Oak Hall
AVEDNESDAY NIGHT, PLEASANT 

A^ALLEY, SO. AATNDSOR 
WADDELL’S ORCHESTRA | 

F red  Taylor, P rom pter.

ABOUT TOWN̂
George W. Quinn, 2 0 Henry 

street, M anchester, was among 
those to receive decrees a t the 
171st Commencement exercises of 
the U niversity of Pennsylvania, 
which were held in the new P ales
tra  of the university  today. Quinn 
was aw arded the degree of Bache
lor of Science in Economics from 
the W harton School of F inance 
and Commerce of the university.

Mrs. E. F. Hill of N ational City, 
Cal., who was a delegate from 
Southern C alifornia to the recent 
national council of Congregational 
churches at Omaha, has traveled 
east and is now visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. G. Bloom of Middle T urn
pike W est.

On Saturday  a t 2:30 p. m. the 
annual Cradle Roll party  will be 
held a t St. M ary’s Episcopal church, 
and a cordial Invitation is hereby 
extended to the  m others of children 
under five years old to be present. 
They are also requested  to bring 
to the sho rt service which will be
gin the program , the red m ite 
boxes or some o ther offering. The 
party  will be held in the parish 
house and th is invitation will take 
the place of personal notes.

A court of honor will be held 
for M anchester Boy Scouts on 
Thursday, June 30. Applications 
for m erit and firs t class badges 
should be in the hands of David 
H utchinson c.‘ 6 3 H am lin street 
not la te r than  Sunday, June 19.

Mrs. Glenn F. Lewis of Chest
n u t s tree t has gon. to her form er 
home in Denver, Colo, having been 
called th ere  by the illness of her 
fa ther. Reports from Denver say 
th a t her fa ther is considerably im 
proved.

Dilworth-Cornell Post, American 
Legion is planning a get-together 
stag party  which will be held in 
Rockville on June 2 3. W alter 
Sheridan is head of the committee.

Miss M argaret Larson will enter- 
la in  the m em bers of tbe M X club 
a t her home on S tarkw eather 
s tree t th is evening. ______

The young people of the Salva
tion Arm y will conduct a m eeting 
a t  Depot Square th is evening at 
7:30. There will be singing and 
good music by the  young people's 
band under the direction of Harold 
Turkington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Main stree t re tu rned  yesterday 
from  New York City, where in 
company w ith Mrs. H ow ard’s m oth
er, Mrs. H. J. McGowan, and aunt, 
Mrs. Eugene M oriarty of New H av
en, they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Sadler for the cele
bration in honor of Colonel L ind
bergh.

Tomorrow evening the members 
of the faculty  of the church vaca
tion school will m eet a t the par
sonage of Second C ongregational 
church w ith Rev and Mrs. F red e r
ick C. Allen. The tim e will be spent 
in study m ethods and plans for the 
school which is to commence Ju ly  
5 and continue for th ree weeks at 
Second C ongregational church. 
Children of this church and of the 
N orth M ethodist between the  ages 
of five and twelve are eligible.

I t is expected th a t a t least 50 of 
the m em bers of the Swedish L u th 
eran church choir and the Fellow
ship Bible class will take  in the 
outing to Glastonbury tom orrow 
evening.

The Women of M ooseheart Le
gion will celebrate th e ir fifth  anni
versary, which occurs tom orrow , 
w ith a chicken dinner tom orrow 
evening a t 6:30 at the Hotel Sheri
dan. The m em bers are urged to as
semble in fron t of the hotel or in 
the ladies’ parlo r prom ptly a t 6:15. 
Any who have not already  signified 
their in ten tion  of being present a t 
the dinner, should confer a t once 
w ith Mrs. C atherine Montie, cha ir
m an of the  com m ittee of arran g e
m ents, telephone 761, or Mrs. Al
bert Yost, 61-2. Follow ing the din
ner the ladies will enjoy a th ea te r 
party  a t the S tate theater.

Service —  Quality — Low Prices

!

'i

Thursday Specials
STORE OPEN ALL DAY ON THURSDAY.

EAT MORE FISH 
FRESH FISH BY EXPRESS

THURSDAY MORNING.
Fresh C aught .A lackerel............................................................12^^c lb.
Fancy Buck S h a d ..........................................................................  lb.
Steak Cod for f r y i n g .............................................................................. lb.
CcKl to B o i l ......................................................................................
Fancy Shore H a d d o c k ..........................................................................IvC lb.
H ounders ........................................................................................
I’orgies .............................................................................................
Fi*esh E astern  H alibut.
F’ilc t of H a d d o c k ....................................................................................30c lb.

F ile t of Cod ........................................................................................... 30c

A STEAK SALE
Tender Sirloin Steak, best of b e e f ....................................................49c lb.

SpeiTy & B arnes R indless B a c o n .....................................................49c lb.
P’inest F resh  W estern Eggs .............................................  33c dozen
Our Home IMade Sausage M e a t .................................................... 25c lb. g
Nice Lean Rib Corned B e e f ............................................................40c lb. >
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- S!
2 lbs. Best P u re  L a r d .......................................................................... 25c ^
AVedgewood B utter, Clover Bloom B utte r, your choice . ,47c lb. g

HOME COOKED FOOD SPECIALS g
Fresh Baked M ackerel ............................................................35c each
Home .Made Mince Pies.
Home Made R hubarb Pies.
Filled Cookies, Cup Cakes, C rullers, etc.

A Permanent 
Wave

of much distinction and charm  Is 
given by the S tate Beauty P arlo r. 
You’ll find a fte r having one th a t 
no w ater wave is necessary.

For an Appointment 
Phone 1941-2

B eauty P arlo r w ill be closed 
T hursday afternoon during  June, 

Ju ly  and .August.

State Beauty Parlor
Telephone 1941 

S ta te  T hea ter Building,
South Slanchester

MRS. CHARLES O. STEELE.
Mabel Buzzell Steele, wife of 

Charles O. Steele, 196 Vernon 
stree t, passed away Tuesday a fte r
noon a t the  M anchester Memorial 
hospital following a brief illness.

Besides her husband she Is su r
vived by her fa ther, F. J. Buzzell of 
th is town, and five children, Char
les, F rederick , Mabel, Jean ette  and 
F lorence: also five sisters, Mrs. 
H enry M cLaughlin, of Simsbury. 
Conn.; Mrs. R alph Towle, Keene, 
N. H .: Mrs. Lewis Schadlick, Mrs. 
Charles Krob and Mrs. E gbert In 
man, all of this town.

F u n era l services will be held 
T hursday afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
from W atkins B rothers. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper, pastor of the South 
M ethodist Episcopal church, of 
which Mrs. Steele was a member, 
will officiate. In te rm en t will be in 
the E ast cemetery. W atkins B roth
e rs’ reception room will be open 
th is evening from  7 to 9 to the 
friends of Mrs. Steele.

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

KNICKERS
WOOLEN MIXTURES AND LINENS

Large assortment of Plaids, Checks and Tweeds, all 
wool fabrics; also imported English Woolen Knickers,

$4.50 ° $9.50
$3.50 
$4.50

and up

.... $5

SP E C IA I^T O IT E  LINEN KNICKERS 
Extra good q u a lity .......................................
WHITE AND UNBLEACHED H N EN  
plain and checked patterns.

WHITE GABERDINE KNICKERS 
Cool and very serviceable..........................

GOLF HOSE
Plain and fancy patterns, imported English

w oolen.....................................................$1.75 and up
Extra Quality Cotton H o se .................... $1.25 and $1.50

SPORT SWEATERS
Fancy Jacquard All Wool Sli-overs.................. $5 and $6
Plain and Heavy Mixtures, Slip-on s ty le s ...................$5
Light Weight Coat S w eaters.............................$5 and up

A rthur L. H ultm an
Visit Our Boys’ Department.

MASON SOPPLIES
LIME

CEMENT
PLASTER

BRICK
FLUE LINING 

DAMPERS 
TILE

A Full Line.
Give us your ord ;r. 

We deliver the goods.

G. L r i s  & Son
2 Main Street Phone 50

At a Cost
of less than

$2-00 a Room
You can buy enough Suntone 

— the new scientific wall finish 
— to redecorate your home.

Anyone can apply it.

Directions for mixing— sim
ply add water to the powder—  
are on each 5 lb. package.

A ll  the b e a u tifu l new 
Suntone shades— white and 18 
colors— have been selected by 
a ju r y  o f  women and color 
experts.

And the new Muralo Proc
ess, developed by the world's 
largest producer o f  w ater 
paints, guarantees that the 
shades will be exactly the same 
tomorrow or next year!

Ask us about Suntone.

MISS DORWARD TO GO 
TO SCHOOL IN “H A M r

Will Take Place on Faculty of 
Institute of Music Pedagogy 
There-
Miss E. M arion Dorw’ard  has 

been selected by R alph L. Baldwin, 
supervisor of m usic in  the H a rt
ford High schools, and superin
tendent of his In stitu te  of Music 
Pedagogy in N ortham pton, Mass, to 
fill a position on the feculty of 
th a t school. The school is one 
where music supervisors receive 
sum m er train ing .

Miss Dorward has been supervis

or of m usic In the  N inth  D istrict 
schools here for the  past th ree 
years. She organized th e  High 
School o rchestra  upon her comipg 
here. This organization has since 
built up a repu ta tion  th rough  pub
lic appearances in town and by Its 
radio broadcasting. She also or
ganized both a boys’ and g i r ^ ’ 
glee club in the local high school. 
L ast year the boys’ club were the  
w inners of the C entral Connecticut 
in terscholastic glee club cham pion
ship.

Mary C. Keeny Tent, D aughters 
of Union V eterans will have its 
regu lar business m eeting a t the 
s ta te  arm ory tom orrow  evening. 
The en terta inm en t com m ittee will 
be in  charge of the program  In ob
servation of F lag  Day, ju s t passed.

CARD OP THANKS

. 'We wish to th an k  those who have 
sym pathized w ith us in our be
reavem ent in the death of our be
loved husband and brother, also the 
Sons of Ita ly  and the Christopher 
Columbus society. Also those who 
have contributed fiowers.

MRS. F. DELLAFERA 
JO SEPH  DELLAFERA 
NICK DELI AKER A 
MICHAEL DELLAFERA

Irving P. Campbell, 
30 Depot Square, 

Manchester

A  Sure H it! |
Walk-Over makes a hit every time at bat, |
Their batting average is about 700% higher than /  

Babe Ruth’s. *.
That’s because they are made right. ^
They’ll make a hit with you every time you wear 

them. 'k
That’s because they fit. £

If you have never wora Walk-Overs you have a w’el- j  
come surprise coming to you.

Their good looks and long wear will put you at the 
top of Happiness League. J

Ask to see The Stadium 1 ^

plAM ^

W. H. GARDNER i
847 Main Street, Pai'k Building

I rUpM

GOOD THINGS TO EAT” |
I Pinehurst Closes at Noon Thursday |
5  P lease phone your order early— it  m eans ea rlie r deliv ery for Z 
E you. F ir s t  delivery leaves th e  sto re  a t  8. E

S  F reeh  F ish  E
E  F ile t of H addock F ile t of H addock F ile t of Solo E
=  SUced Cod Cod to  Boll E
E  F resh  R ed K ing Salmon =
S  Dressed H addock E

S  PINEHU RST HAMBURG, w ith  o r w ithou t p o r k .................... 25c lb. E
E  PINEHU RST ROUND G R O U N D ..................................................40c lb. =
S  PINEHURST TUB B U T T E R .............................   45c lb. S
E PINEHU RST STRICTLY FR E SH  EGGS, Special . . . .  39c dozen =

S  J u s t  th e  finest S traw berries you ever saw, Heai)lng full S
E baskets and not a  crushed berry  In th e  basket. E

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiTi

S A T I S F A C T I O N
There is a heap o’ satisfaction in  know
ing a bountiful, tasty  dinner is awaiting  
you at th e end of a hard day’s work. 
Meats, ice chilled, fresh and fu ll of 
flavor. Vegetables crisp and tender as 
the m in u te they left th e garden. Milk 
sweet and nourishing. These are b u t a 
few of th e good th ings you can enjoy 
when you have ice regularly in  your 
hom e. You will be repaid m any tim es 
the sm all cost of the ice in  fresher, 
better foods.

L. T. WOOD CO. 
FOLLY BROOK ICE

Main Ice Station 55 Bissell St. Phone 496

M ember N ationa l Aseociatian Ice Industrle t

H ere’s an economical th irs t 
quencher, made w ith W illiam s’ Root 
Beer E xtract. A twenty-five cent 
bottle m akes eighty glasses.— adv.

RUBBER 
HEELS

Regular 50c.
ATTACHED NOW FOR

5

SAM YULYES I
701 Main SL, So. Manchest^ 

Johnson Block. \
----------------------------------------------- —►

V.

Herald Advs. Bring Resold
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I Growing In Popularity Weekly
I  ----- Our-----

I Thursday Morning

I 50c Specials

Most Men 
Die on Third

or earlier. Only one in ten  
finally achieves financial in
dependence.
But you can do so, if during 
your earlier years you provide 
for the later ones through the 
Life Income Plan.
The Plan includes first, 
$10,000 insurance and $100 
m onthly when you ’re disabled. 
Later, $100 m onthly for life —  
certain income for you at the 
time when m ost people are 
slipping back. Telephone or 
write for descriptive booklet.

Connecticut General
L i f e l n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

FAYETTE B. CLARKE, AGT.
10 Depot Square, M anchester.

2-qt.“W e a r -E v e r ’’
Aluminum
DIPPER ,

only

89c
R eg u la rP rice$ 1 .6 S

Useful S
At Home, In Camp, At Picnics
also “W e a r -E v e r ”

3'/2-qt. AluminumColander 
for only

9 8 c
Regular Price $ U O

Offer Expires June 30th

•MAIN STREET*

' ^ M a n c h e s t e r , C t_

I N S U R A N C E
The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
1 A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester.

A Close-Out Lot of

Voiles and Scrims 
2 yards 50c

This is our regular stock of 39c rayon striped, all 
over, and plain scrim which we are closing-out tomor
row morning only at. 2 yards for 50c. French ecru 
and cream only. Second Floor.

36 Inch

Hope Cotton
3 yards 50c

This is a very heavy quality of bleached cotton that 
can be put to a dozen uses: slips, underwear, gowns, 
etc. Plain white only.

50c59c and 69c TABLE DAMASK 
Y ard ..............................................................
Mercerized table dam ask in plain white in two or th ree  a t

tractive designs, or plain w hite w ith blue, ,£;old or rose borders. 
58 inches wide.

5 HOUSE DRESSES 50c
A splendid assortm ent of house dresses in checked gingham s 

in new spring shades of rose, tan , blue. red. green, etc. A very 
well made frocck a t tfi.s price.

50c25c MERCERIZED SOCKS 
4 P A IR S......................................................
This Is our regu lar stock of m ercerized socks which comes in 

plain colors with fancy tops. Sizes 4 ’fi to 5% . -Ml now light 
shades.

A BOX OF STATIONERY and 
A QUILL P E N ................................................

Heavy stationery  in white, gray or buff wiGi a deckled edge. 
The quill pen comes in assorted colors. R egular 69c "alue.

50c50c Can MUM and
25c Can THREE FLOUR TALCUM..........

Every woman should take advantage of this w onderful buy 
tom orrow  m orning.

MAYONNAISE SETS

For 50c For 50c
2 lbs. Hamburg Steak 
1 lb. Beef Liver

1 lb. Shoulder Lamb 
Chops

>/2 ib. Franiifm ts

=  a
= a S O U T H  M F I N C H C S T E R  •  C O N N  '

50c I

................50c !
The set consists of a two cup size glass ml.xlng bowl and 

and an egg beater. Special while they last tom orrow m orning 
— 50c. Basement.

^^Health Market'' Specials

Scotch Ham, lb.................................................................. 50c
Shoulder Steak, 2 lbs. ................................................... 50c
Shouldler Pork Chops, 2 lbs......................................... 50c
Pork Roast, 2 lbs................................. 50c
Lean Pot Roast, 2 Ib.s........................................................50c
Veal Steak, lb.................................................................... 50c

^^Self-Serve" Specials
Fancy Sauer Kraut, 4 large c a n s ................................ 50c
Scott Tissue, 5 ro lls .........................................................-50c
Grandmother’s Orange Marmalade, pure, 2 ja r s -----50c
Biu*t Olney’s Tender Sweet Peas, 3 c a n s.................. 50c
Pratt Low Yellow Cling Peaches, 2 c a n s .................. 50c
Corned Beef, Libby’s or Armour’s, 2 ca n s.................. 50c
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